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The development or wall layers in the ascus top nnd of om:1men1:11ion or ascospores is 
studied with the electron microscope in Scuttllinia pseudotrechispora. S. umbrorum, S. 
patagonica, S. truhispora, and S. sc111ella1a. In all species studied the ascus top shows :i 
roughly delimited operculum and ascostome, a subapical ring. and spccml pl:ism:itic struc
ture~ Just bcncolh I.he operculum. Details or these suuc1urcs. as round with different methods 
of fixation and con1111Sting, arc summarized. T11c structure and dehiscence mechanism of I.he 
ascus :is described hue ror Scmellinia nre considered t0 be characteristic or the fan1ily Pyro
nemataceuc. The developmental pa11crn of the ascospocc wall in S. pseudotrcchispora is 
difrcrcnt from that found in the other species. The secondary wall in I.his species develops n 
complex ~tructure not known from Other rcprcscntati,·es o r the Pyronemataecac. 

Recemly, much attention has been paid to the taxonomy of rhe genus Sc111elli11ia (Cooke) 
Lamb., a well characterized genus o f the Pczizales with a great number of species. Most 
~pccies possess ascospores with a characrcrisric pattern of ornamentation. 

As shown by Svrcek (1971). Kullman (1982), and Schumacher (1990) there is a wide 
variation in the ascospore ornamentation within the genus Scurellinia. 

Enrlicr work on the uhrasrructure of rhe nscospore wall in Sc111el/i11ia scmellara (L.: 
rr.) Lamb. and S. Mmarospora Denison I= S. m:cltispora (B.& Br.) Lamb.) was carried 
0111 by Mcrlcus ( 1974), while the ascan substructure was studied in S. armarospora by van 
Brummeh:n (1978) and in S. scmel/ara by Samuelson (1978). 

Despite these invesrignrions, several problems of the fine srrucrure of asci and asco
sporc ornamentation remained unsolved. C:spccially some components of the apical asco
plasm, such as a tract, a funnel, and an apical globule. cbserved by Chadefaud (1942) 
with light microscopy in Ciliaria (Sc111el/inia) l,irra (Schum.) Boud. and in some species 
of related genera, could not be traced in ultrasLrUctural studies of Scmellinia and other 
representatives of the 'Oridea-Aleuria complex' by Samuelson {1978). 

In the present study five species of Scmellinia have been investigated with different 
conventional and advanced methods of fixation and contrasting for the development of 
their asci and ascoporc omamcntation. 

Unlike representatives of the families Pezizaceae, Ascobolaceae, and Sarcoscyphaccac, 
most of the differentiation of the ascus rop in species of Sc111el/i11ia can only be observed 
in mature asci shorrJy before spore discharge. 

Chemical fixation of m:tture asci poses two problems. The asci can easily collapse be
cause of minor changes in the osmotic value of their contents and the primary wall of 
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mature ascospores becomes resistant to fixation, embedding, and thin-sectioning. Often 
the material is distorted and the structures difficult to interpret. In contrast material fixed 
by ultra-rapid freezing followed by freeze substitution proved to be much more suitable in 
this respect even though the dimensions of asc i and ascospores arc just at the limit of the 
possibilities of this technique. The shape and arrangement of cytological clements are 
found to be perfectly conserved. However, the good preservation of struc ture usually 
decreases rapidly in zones more distant from the surfaces that have been in direct contact 
with the freezing medium. 

Different wall layers and even different wall regions of the ascus top show a different 
capacity to take up water. As this imbibition changes when turgor falls or disappears, the 
relative thickness o f wall layers or regions may change considerably. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The material used in the present study was collected in the Netherlands and in Sweden. 
The following list gives more details of the specimens and their localities. 

Scutellinia pseudotrechispora (Schr<St.) Le Gal - van Brumme/en 7861, on the ground, ll~gncn, 
Fcmsjo. Smoland, Sweden, 4.Vlll.1989 (L): S. umbrorum (Fr.) Lamb. - Huyser, on the ground, 'De 
Schouw' between Helmond and Someren, Noord-Brabant. the Netherlan~. 31. V.1989 (L): S. paragonica 
(Rehm) Gamundi -Huyser, on the ground, 'De Schouw' between Helmond and Somercn, Noord-Brabam, 
the Netherlands, 2.Vl.1989 (L); S. trechispara (B. & Br.) Lamb. - Piepenbroelc, on damp soil, Duurschc 
Waarden between 01st and Wijhe, Overijssel, the Netherlands, 19.VIH.1973 (L); S. scutt/1010 (L.: Fr.) 
Lamb. - van Brummllen 4070, on burnt wood, Nederhorst den Berg, Noord-Holland, the Netherlands. 
12.V.1973 (L). 

The apothecia were collected along with the substratum on which they were growing. 
At the laboratory they were removed from the substratum and subsequently fixed for 
electron microscopy, using differe nt methods. Material of all species was fixed using 
chemical fixation procedures with glutaraldehyde and potassium-permanganate (van 
Brummelen, 1986). In addition, pan of the material of S. patagonica and S. umbrorum 
was fixed by using the ultra-rapid freeze fixation method followed by freeze substitution. 

For rapid freeze fixation of the asci very small pans of the hymenium, containing a few 
asci only, were spread out as thinly as possible, quickly brought into the narrow space of 
a doubled 100 mesh copper grid, and then rapidly shot with the help of an injector into 
liquid propane at - 180°C. The frozen material was quickly placed in liquid nitrogen for 
transfer 10 precooled small metal cylinders each containing 2 ml of a solution of about I% 
Os04 in anhydrous acetone. 

Freeze substitution was carried out in a Reichert KF80 freeze substitution apparatus at 
- 80°C for about 72 hours. After this, the containers were allowed to warm up slowly to 
about 10°C for two hours. After several rinses in dry acetone the material was infiltrated 
with increasing concentrations of Epon over a period of 24 hours. 

Longitudinal median ultrathin sections of asci were cut with a diamond-knife on a LKB 
Ultratome Ill. Sections were usually stained with Reynold's lead citrate and uranyl acetate. 
while others were stained with this and barium permanganate. 

Selected sections of material fixed in glutaraldehyde or by rapid freezing were placed 
on gold grids and treated with the T hi~ry technique for polysaccharides (Thi6ry, I 967). 
The ultrathin sections were viewed with a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. 
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Legends t0 Figures 1- 10 (on pages 4 - 13) 

Abbreviations used infigrues: AG, apical globule: AS. ascostome: AW, ascus wall: CM. condensed ma
terial: E, cpiplasm: EN, cndosporc: EP, episporc: ER, cndoplasmatic reticulum: FU. funnel: IL. inner 
layer: IM, investing membrane: IS, inner stratum: M, mitochondrion: N, nucleus: 0, operculum: OL, 
outer layer: OS. outer stratum: P. pcriascus: PM, plasma membrane or plasmolemma: PW, primary spore 
wall: S, a.,;cospore: SP, sporoplosm: SR, subapical ring; SW, secondary spore wall: T, tract or funiculus: 
TS. tubular structure: V. vacuole: WZ. weakness zone. - The scale marlcers in all figures equal approxi
mately 0.5 µm. Unless suted otherwise. the illustrated m:ucrial was fixed in 1% KMn04, post-fixed in 
I% Os04 and C(llltrastcd with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 

Fig. I. Scutellinia pseudotrechispora, electron micrographs of young and ripening asci. a. c. Young asci, 
showing early development of subapical ring. b, d. Details of lateral ascan wall with subapical ring. e. 
Idem, showing ripening wall, fixed in I% glutaraldchydc and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 

Fig. 2. Scurellinia pseudotrechispora, development of aseus top. a-c. Medinn sections showing details of 
apical ascoplasm. d. Detail of ascus wa.11 of almost mature ascus. fixed in I% gluu1raldch)'de and contraStcd 
with Thitry technique. 

Fig. 3. Scutellinia umbrorum. development of ascus top. a, c, d. Median sections showing apical asco
plasm. fixed by ultra-rapid freezing and frcc1.e substitution and contrasted with ThiU)' technique. b. Idem. 
but C(llltrasted with uranyl acelllte and lead citrate. 

Figs. 4a-e. Scutellinia patagonica, development of ascus top, fixed by ultra-rapid freezing and frcc:r.e sub
stitution and contrasted with Thitry technique. a. Top of emptied ascus. b. Opcrculum of the same ascus. 
c - e. Details of ripening ascus. - Fig. 4f. Scwel/inia umbrorum, detail of apical ascopla.\m, fixed by ultra
rapid freeiing and frec:r.e substitution and C(llltrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 

Figs. Sa- c. Scu1tllinia 1rechispora, development of ascus top. a. Dcutil of emptied nscus near ascosiome. 
c. Idem, lower pan of lateral wall. b. Detail of mature ascus wall with zone of fracturing. - Figs. Sd- f. 
Scurellinia pseudotrechispora. ascospore dc"clopment. d. Early differentiation of secondary wall, fixed in 
1% glutarnldchydeand contrasted with Thitry t.echnique. e, f. Idem, fixed in 1% KMn04 and 1% Os04 and 
contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. 

Fig. 6. Scutellinia pseudotrechispcra, ascospore development. a- c. Advanced differcntintion of secondary 
wall. d. Idem, fixcd in 1% glutaraldchydcand contrasted with TI1it!ry technique. 

Fig. 7. Scutellinia umbrorum, ascospoce development, fixed by ultra-r.ipid freezing and freeze substitution 
and contrasted with uran)•I acetate and lead citrate. a. b. Ripening ascosporcs. c, d. Details of secondary 
wall. 

Figs. 8a- d. Scuttllinia patagonica. ascospore development, fixed by ultra -rapid free.ting and freeze 
substitution and contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. a. b. Differentiation of the primary wall. c. 
d. Details of mature secondary wall. - Fig. Sc. Scutellinia trechispora, detail of nuclear segregation in 
very young ascus. 

Fig. 9. Scuullinia trechispora, ascospore development, fixed in l % KMn04 and I% Os04 and contrasted 
with uranyl acetate, lead citrate, and barium permanganate. a. Primary wall and very early secondary wall. 
b. Condensation of secondary wall material. c, d. Development of secondary wall. e. Detail of advanced 
state of spore development. 

Fig. 10. Scutellinia scutellara, ascospore development (a. c. d, f, fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde a.nd 1% 
Os04: b, e. fixed in 1% KMn04 and 1% Os04). a. Primary wall and early secondary waU. b-d. Con
densation of secondary wall material. e. Development of secondary wall. f. Detail of advanced state of 
ascospore development. 
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Fig. 3 Qcgcnd on page 131) 
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Fig. 5 (legend on page 131) 
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Fig. 7 (legend on page 131) 
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Fig. 8 (legend on page 131) 
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Fig. 9 (legend on page 13 I) 
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Fig. IO (legend on page 131) 
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OBSERVATIONS 

T he ascus top 

For a comparison of ascus apices among representatives of the Pezizales 10 be of value 
it is important to note the development and possible changes in Lhe structure of the ascus 
wall and Lhe apical ascoplasm. Tiie regions of main imponance in the wall of the ascus top 
are the operculum, the zone of dehiscence, and the subapical region. 

Sc11relli11ia pseudotrechispora - Figs. I, 2 
Mature asci are cylind.rical with a rounded tip, 200-260 x 15-20 µm. 
In the young ascus, before and during early ascospore formation, the ascan wall 

appears to be still undifferentiated, thicker throughout the lateral face, 540- 630 nm, 
and thinner at the tip, 300- 380 nm (Figs. la-d). From the beginning the outer surface 
of the whole ascus is covered with a rather electron dense extra-ascan layer or periascus. 
which increases in thickness from 80- 110 nm at the lateral face to 180- 250 nm at the 
top. 

At Lhe inner side of the lateral wall, about 5 µm under the tip, a ring-shaped band 800-
1000 nm broad and 100- 120 nm thick is formed (Figs. la- d). The initiation of this ring 
is often signalled by the presence of an adjacenl band of lomasome-like structures in the 
ascoplasm (Figs. I b, d). During further ripening at the inner face of the ascus wall an 
inner layer is produced. This layer can be distinguished in the opercular region and near 
the subapical ring (Fig. I e) in KMn04- Os04 -fixed material. 

With the Thitry technique a thin reactive stratum 15-20 nm thick just at the outside of 
the inner layer can be demonstrated in the top of almost mature asci (Fig. 2d). This outer 
stratum of Lhe inner layer is more reactive in Lhe region of the operculum and near the sub
apical ring. 

In the mature ascus the inner layer increases in thickness from 30-45 nm in the lateral 
wall and 45-60 nm at the level of the subapical ring 10 120- 150 nm in the opercular 
region. Over the same distance the outer wall layer decreases Crom 500- 540 nm in the 
lateral wall and 200- 260 nm near the subapical ring to 180- 210 nm in the opercular 
region. 

The apical ascoplasm or 'acroplasm' is rich in endoplasmatic reticulum, the elements of 
which rearrange 10 form a more or less central bundle (Figs. le, 2c). This tract or fun
iculus can be followed from the inner face of the future operculum, where it is fom,ing 
an apical funnel, down to the lateral side of the uppermost ascospore (Figs. 2a- d). The 
tubular elements of the funnel are usually found closely attached to the future operculum 
by a plate or sheet, 80- 120 nm thick, of two or three layers of closely adpressed and 
interwoven tubules. These tubules reach a diameter of about 30 nm at the outside anti 
15 nm at the inside, which closely corresponds with the other elements of endoplasmatic 
reticulum in the ascus. 

Even at full maturity no structural evidence for the rupturing of the operculum can be 
found in the ascus wall. No indentation or other preformed superficial structures demar
cate the place of the future operculum (Fig. 2a). The place of the formation of a zone of 
dehiscence is just indicated by a region of wrinkling of the inner wall layer and the margin 
of the attachment of the funnel (Fig. 2d). 
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The lines of fracmring in the inner and outer layers do not exactly correspond, while 
the fracture will occur within a relatively broad zone. This resulis in rough, more or less 
torn. margins or the operculum and the ascostome. The operculum reaches a diameter or 
about 8 µm. 

Scmellirria 1u11brorw11 - Figs. 3, 4f 
Mature asci are cylindrical with a rounded or slightly flattened tip, 220-300 x 14- 20 

µm. 
In the young ascus the wall is still undifferentiated, slightly thicker at the sides than 

at the tip. When examining material fixed by ulLra-rapid freezing, followed by freeze sub
stillltion and contrasted for polysaccharides with the Thiery technique the wall layers 
can be distinguished (Figs. 3a, c, d). Ra ther early a reactive (electron dense) subapical 
ring is fonncd at the inner face of the lateral wall about 6 µm behind the tip. At first the 
subapical ring is about 600- 700 nm broad, but it may reach 1600 nm with maturity of the 
ascus. 

At the later stages no increased activity or the endoplasmatic reticulum at the level of 
this ring could be seen. An electron dense inner layer, I 30-180 nm thick in the lateral 
wall, reaches a th ickness of 300 nm in the opcrcular region. An elecLrOn transparent outer 
layer is rather constant with a thickness of310- 350 nm. The reactive pcriascus is present 
from the beginning with a thickness of 300-350 nm over the whole ascan surface. At the 
top of the ascus it is often difficult 10 distinguish the delimitation of the pcriascus from the 
outer ascan layer, because a thin, also reactive, outer stratum has been differentiated in the 
latter (Figs. 3a, c, d). 

The apical ascoplasm in the ripening ascus is rich in endoplasmatic reticulum, small 
vacuoles, and mitochondria (Fig. 3c). Elements of the endoplasmatic reticulum unite to 
form a more or less central tract (Fig. 3b), which connects the lateral side o r the upper
most ascospore with the opercular region (Fig. 3b). At the top. the tubules of the uac1 
form an obconical figure or funnel, usually with a cenLral apical globule inside (Fig. 4f). 
A sheet of two or more layers of interwoven tubules or endoplasma1ic reticulum above the 
funnel covers the inner race of the future operculum. The dehiscence mechanism shows 
the same pattern as in S. pa1ago11ica. 

Scute/li11ia patago11ica - Figs. 4a-e 
Mature asci are cylindrical to subcylindrical with a rounded tip, 240-300 x 22- 25 

µm. 
The young ascus shows an undifferentiated wall and an electron dense strongly muci

laginous periascus of varying thickness. 150- 500 nm. 
ln material fixed by ultra-rapid freezing followed by freeze substitution and contrasted 

with the Thiery technique the wall layers can be clearly distinguished. At the inner face of 
the lateral wall about 6.5 µm behind the tip a ring-shaped reactive band about 600 nm 
broad is fom1ed. During further development this subapical ring is found again somewhat 
deeper as a reactive band at the outer face of the outer stratum of the inner waJI layer (Figs. 
4c, e), and after ascus dehisccnce at the lower end of a srrongly swollen ring-shaped zone 
of the inner wall (Fig. 4a). A rather strongly reactive inner layer is shown only about 50-
60 nm thick in the lateral wall and in the subapical ring, increasing in thickness to 150-
200 nm in the opcrcular region. 
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1l1e less reactive outer layer is most conspicuous with a thickness of 260- 350 nm in 
the lateral wall, decreasing to I 80- 220 nm in the tip. 

Under optimal conditions a contmsring sublayering of both the inner as well as the outer 
layer can be observed. In the opercular region within the inner layer an inner stratum of 
about 110 nm thick of strong reactivity can be followed in close contact with a slightly 
less rcac1ive outer stratum of 120- 150 nm thick (Fig. 4c). At the margin of the future 
operculum the outer stratum decreases rather abruptly in thickness, while its delimitation 
becomes less distinct in the zone of dehiscence and again more evident around the sub
apical ring. In the outer layer a thin moderately reactive outer stratum of 40- 60 nm can 
be followed in places where it sufficiently contrasts from the almost equally reactive 
periascus (Figs. 4c- e). 

At maturity the site of the margin of the future operculum is not marked by an inden
tation or a preformed weakness zone. Dehiscence 1akes place in a zone between the sub
apical electron transparent zone and the area of abrupt dec rease in the thickness of the 
outer stratum of the inner layer in the top. 

In the apical ascoplasm of the ripening and mature ascus a funnel and a tract can be 
found (Fig. 4c). After discharge of the ascospores. the operculum, with a diameter of 
9 - 13 µm, remains attached to the ascostome by a narrow hinge. 

In the emptied ascus layers may swell considerably by imbibition. Especially the inner 
ascan layer near the subapical ring swells disproponionally (Fig. 4a). Cleavage of the wall 
of the operculum and of the ascostome occurs along the face between inner and outer layers 
or the 'thimble-shaped lamina' (van 8rummelen, 1978). 

Scwellinia rrechispora - Figs. Sa- c 
Mature asci are cyHndrical with a rounded tip, 240- 300 x 20- 24 µm. 
The development of the ascus top is very much the same as decribed here for S. pseu

dotrechispora. A short, more functional description of it was given earlier (van Brumme
len, I 978; as S. armarospora). 

The different layers of the apical wall are easily visible in the mature ascus just before 
dehiscence (Fig. Sb) and after spore discharge (Fig. Sa, c}, when examining KMn04 -

0s04-fixed material. 

Sc111elli11ia scwellara 
Mature asci are cylindrical with a rounded rip, 220- 300 x 18- 22 µm. 
The development of the ascus top of this species also closely agrees with that describ

ed he.re for S. pseudotrechispora (see below). It has also been the subject of a study by 
Samuelson ( 1978). 

The ascospore wall 

'The ultrastructure of the early development of ascospores in these species of Scwellinia 
closely accords with the general process, in which after three nuclear divisions eight 
nuclei are formed. Each nucleus becomes enclosed in a double unit membrane (Fig. 8e). 
The primary wall is formed between these membranes; the inner one becomes the sporo
plasmalemma and the outer one the investing membrane of the ascospore. The substance 
of the primary wall is electron transparent in permanganate and glutaraldehyde fixed 
material. 
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In the species studied 1he young undifferentiated primary wall may reach 700- 1000 
nm in thickness. In mature spores this will be reduced to 500- 750 nm. 

The development of the primary wall continues during funher ripening. 1.n the outer 
zone of the primary wall a series of up 10 five closely spaced electron dense bands be
comes evident, and fom1 the epispore with a thickness of 90- 11 0 nm (Figs. 6c, d; Sc, 
d; 9e; IOd - f). It is this layer which develops, at full ma1uri1y of the spores, a resistence 
against the chemicals of fixation and embedding. The primary wall is usually rather uni
form in appearance and fonns 1he most constant pan of the ascospore wall. 

Be1ween the ou1er surface of 1he primary wall and the spore delimiting membrane the 
secondary spore wall is formed as an extra layer. The substance of this layer is ra1her 
homogeneous at first and increases in electron densi1y. The development of the secondary 
wall is of great importance for the forma tion of the ornamentation on the ascospores and 
differs slightly in each of the species under investigation. 

Sc111elli11ia pse11do1rechispora - Figs. 5d-f. 6 
In material fixed in glutaraldehyde-Os04 or in pcm,anganate-Os04 the secondary wall 

shows a moderate electron density and funher increases in density wi1hou1 forming cen
tres of condensation (Figs. 5d. e). Secondary wall material is deposited in very large quan
tities. The investing membrane becomes locally strongly elevated up 10 2 µm or more high 
(Figs. 5f; 6a-d). The internal differentiation of the secondary wall becomes rather com
plex with large subglobose areas of somewhat lower electron density at the periphery and 
caps on the episporc, showing a tubular or laminose substructure (Figs. 6a, c, d). The 
ornamentation of mature ascospores consists of a wide network of crests up to 3.5-6.0 
~tm high. 

Scwelli11ia umbrorum - Fig. 7 
The material fixed by rapid freezing and freeze substitution with Os04 and contrasted 

with uranyl acetate and lead citrate shows an electron transparent initial secondary wall 
(Fig. 7a) gradually increasing in density and then developing cencres of condensed mate
rial on the surface of the epispore (Figs. 7b, c). Between two developing spores an area 
of mutual contact between their investing membranes can often be observed (Fig. 7d). 

The condensed material increases to form a pattern of isolated rounded warts of un· 
equal size 0.6- 1.5 µm high. With maturity the rest of the secondary wall disappears. 

Scwellinia pa1ago11ica - Figs. Sa-d 
The freeze fixation gives the young spores a very natural look (Figs. Sa, b). The sporo

plasm shows a globular nucleus, endoplasmatic reticulum, many vesicles with different 
contents, mitochondria, and a smooth plasmalemma. 

The differentiation of the secondary wall is very similar to the process described for 
S. wnbrorum. Here also a pattern of isolated rounded warts, 0.5- 1.0 µm high, develops. 

Scwelli11ia rrechispora - Figs. Se, 9 
The permanganate-Os04-fixed material has been given extra contrast wilh barium 

pcnnanganate. This shows the development of the secondary wall clearly. The initial 
secondary wall is rather electron transparent (Fig. 9a). In the somewha1 homogeneous 
substance of the secondary wall electron dense condensed material forms centres on the 
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surface of the epispore (Fig. 9b). With increase in thickness of the secondary wall these 
centres grow 10 form homogeneous electron dense conical wans on the outer surface of 
the globular spores. 

The development of some of these wans is restricted by the contact of the spore in
vesting membrane, which prevents free growth at the tip (Figs. 9c-e). At maturity the 
orna.rnentation consists of isolated conical and truncate wares 1.0-2.2 µm high. 

Scwe/linia scmellata - Fig. I 0 
In material fixed in permanganate-Os04 and in glucaraldehyde-Os04 the electron 

transparent primary wall develops on its outside a more electron dense secondary wall. 
This is homogeneous at first (Fig. IOa), but soon increases in thickness and develops 
centres of condensed material in the vicinity of the epispore (Figs. IOb- d). 

The appearance of the secondary wall becomes more granular. On the epispore wans 
are formed that may fuse laterally (Figs. IOe, f) . With maturity the rest of the secondary 
wall material disappears. The mature spores are ornamented with a rather irregular pauem 
of short lines and isolated warts 0.3-0.7 µm high. 

DISCUSSION 

The species of Scutel/inia studied show a very similar structure of the ascus top. The 
results obt.ained with different methods of fixation and contrasting have given additional 
information. The combination of rapid freeze fixation and contrasting for polysaccharides 
with the Thiery technique proved 10 be especially valuable. The results when compared 
with other methods were not found to be contradictory. 

The structure of the ascus 1op is summarized in a diagrammatic scheme (Fig. 11 ). The 
ascus top in Scutellinia is characterized by the almost complete absence of structural indi
cations of the demarcation of the operculum. 

In the operculum an outer stratum of the inner layer be recognized which decreases 
rather abruptly in thickness at the margin of the operculum region. Somewhat at the 
outside of this region the wall becomes electron transparent with all methods used. Only 
after use of the Thiery technique the outer stratum of the inner layer can be vaguely fol · 
lowed. This stratum becomes again more evident in the subapical region. It corresponds 
exactly with the earlier described 'in1errup1ed thimble-shaped lamina' (van Brummelcn, 
1978). 

The development of the subapical ring begins in the young ascus. Electron dense 
material is deposited as a band on the inner face of the wall rather far behind the tip of 
the ascus. Lacer the material of the inner layer is deposi ted over the whole inner face of 
the ascus and the band of the subapical ring becomes located at the limit of the inner and 
the outer wall layers. 

In the living ascus the subapical ring is scarcely visible as a thickening of the wall. But 
in non-living material, when the turgor of the ascus has strongly decreased or 1he wall has 
collapsed, there is a strong swelling at this place in the inner layer. This swelling corre· 
sponds with the structure described as 'bourrele1 sousapical' by Chadefaud (1942). 

Both after physical and chemical fixation in the apical ascoplasm a tract, an apical fun
nel, and an apical globule are found, more or less shaped as described by Chaudefaud. 
The anachmenc of the tubules of the funnel 10 the wall of the opercular region strongly 
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Fig. 11. Diagrammatic sections of ascus t.ops of Scuullinia, as seen with elec1ron microscopy. a. AlmoSt 
mature ascus. b. Ascus after spore disch(lfgc. 

suggests a function in the opening mechanism of the ascus top. Samuelson ( 1978) was 
not able 10 find these plasmatic structures in the species or his 'Oridea-Aleuria complex'. 

The type of ascus top found in Scmellinia is closely related to that in genera such as 
Anthracobia, Ale11ria, Coprobia, Cheilymenia, Pyronema, and Octospora and is consid
ered 10 be characteristic or the family Pyronemataceae. 

The development of the primary spore wall and its differentiation into an epispore and 
an endospore fully agrees with the general process in the Pezizales. But differences are 
found in the process of secondary wall fonnation. 

In Sc111elli11ia umbrorum, S. patagonica, S. trechispora, and S. scutellata a homoge
neous, moderately electron transparent wall is fonned. Within the substance of this wall 
local areas of condensed material are fonned which concentrate on the epispore and devel
op into the elements of the spore ornamentation. ln all stages of development the structure 
of these elements is homogeneous and electron dense. This is in contrast with the devel
opment in S. pse11dotrechispora, where the secondary spore wall is only homogeneous at 
the beginning. But soon a rather complex structure develops with large subglobose areas 
of lower electron density and caps on the cpisporc with a tubular or laminose substructure. 

This type of secondary wall development with a lasting complex structure is unusual 
among the Pyronemataceae (cf. Merkus, 1976). 

The taxonomic position of S. pse11dotrechispora within the genus Scurellinia is there
fore probably more isolated than suggested in a classification mainly based on patterns of 
spore ornamentation and hair struciures (cf: Schumacher, 1990). 
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XVLARIA DIGITATA AND ITS ALLIES - DELIMITATION AND 
TYPIFICATION-II 

THOMAS L1ESS0E 

Hcrb.1rium, Royal Bownic Gardens. Kew, Richmond, Surrey. TW9 J AE. England 

Xylorio b11/boso sensu Rogers is considered 10 be distinc t from X. bulbosa s.slt. Xy/aria 
gucpini is described and X. c;orniformis, X. coronata, and X. torulosa arc discussed. 

In the first part of this study (La:ss~e. 1992) an introduction was given to the study of 
historical material o f Xylaria digi1a1a (L.: Fr.) Grev. and related taxa in order to stabilize 
the nomenclature for the taxa in question. The first pan included the study of Xylaria digi
tata (L.: Fr.) Grev., X. acma Peck, X. corr111 -damae (Schw.) Fr., X. friesii La:ssl,Se, and 
X. bulbosa (Pers.: Fr.) Berk. & Br. In addition to the taxa treated there, X . bu/bosa sensu 
Rogers, X. corniformis (Fr.: Fr.) Fr., X. g11epi11i (Fr.: Fr.) Fr., X . coronara Westendorp, 
and X. tomwsa Sow. ex Cooke are considered in this pan. 

Xylaria bulbosa sensu Rogers ( 1983) - Figs. 20, 21, 23 

? Xylorio badio Pat .. J. 801 .. Pans (ed. Morol) 5 (19) (189 1) 319. -Type specimen: Tonkin, Kc' 
s o·. Hn Noi, in VCIUSIOS p:ilis. 14.Vi.1890. Bon 4417 (isolypc K). 

Illustrations. Rogers (1983: 459. figs. 10 - 14; 462, figs . 21- 23). 
Description. Rogers (1983: 458). 
Specimens examined (selected). U.S. A.: Wisconsin, Sauk Co .. Parfrey's Glen, on wood. 4.IX.1953, 

C.T.Rogerson R3643 as X. casrorea (NY): Ohio.A.P. Morgan 76. X.acwa/X.bulbosa dcLJ. D. Rogers 
(NYS): New York , Franklin Co .. Floodwood, on maple. VIII , Peck s.n., as X. acuta/X. bulbosa deL 
J. D. Rogers (NYS). 

Rogers ( 1983) partly followed Miller (1942), when he assumed that X. bulbosa was a 
close relative of X. digitata and X. hypoxy/011. Miller's concept of X. bu/bosa was fairly 
confused, but he undoubtedly included X . comiformis within it. American specimens 
named by Miller are typically X . bulbosa sensu Rogers and in one case X . longipes. 
Although Rogers (1983) cited the habitat as including not only coniferous litter but also 
deciduous wood, he did not cite any material on the fom,er substrate nor, indeed, any 
European specimens. The prime feature of X. bulbosa sensu Rogers is the dark yellow 
outer entostroma, which is not found in X . bulbosa in its original sense. Furthermore 
the original X. b11Jbosa is characterized by a thin, smooth, relatively light brown crust 
with evident perithecial outlines whilst X . bulbosa sensu Rogers is similar to species in 
the Xylaria polymorplw group with a fairly squamulose surface (ectostroma) and non
evident perithecial outlines. The spores in X . bulbosa sensu Rogers are dark brown while 
they are pale golden brown in the original species. Xylaria bulbosa sensu Rogers is close
ly related to the X. corniformis group and cannot be named with certainty before this 
group has been monographed. A likely name for this taxon is X. badia Pat., which was 
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Figs. 17-22. Xylaria species - 17- 19. X. giu:pini; 17. holotype, X. scot/ca (K); 18. The Netherlands. 
Bilthoven, IX.1918, Bouwman (L): 19. X. giu:pini var. tupiliaca . holotype. herb. Cesatianum (RO). -
20 & 21. X. bulbosa sensu Rogers, Wisconsin, 4.IX.1953 (NY). - 22. X. tor1uosa. holotypc (K). -
Fig. 17 x O.S; Fig. 18 x 0.6; Fig. 19 x 0.3; Fig. 20 x 6: Fig. 21 x 0.8; Fig. 22 x 0.3. - The num
bering of the figures is a continuation of that in the first pan {ucss0C. I 992). 

characterized by Patouillard (I.e.) as having a "medulle fauve e1 non blanche". I have 
examined a very small fragment of the type in the Kew herbarium and found the spores to 
be (9.9- ) 10.4- 12.8 x (3.8-)4.1 - 5.1 (- 5.8) µm (av. 11.2 x 4.6 µm). This is a fraction 
larger than reported for X. bulbosa sensu Rogers. Bertault ( 1984) accepted all literature 
references of X. bulbosa and could thus 'confirm' that the species grew on substrates 
other than coniferous needles. He reported a specimen on Acacia from Morocco, which 
should be reinvestigated. Xylaria digi1a1a var. america11a Peck could possibly be con speci
fic with X. bulbosa sensu Rogers, but the material studied by Rogers ( 1984) was not the 
holotype cited by Barr et al. (1986). Xylaria luteostromaca Lloyd is another competing 
name for this taxon. 

Xylaria cor niformis (Fr.: Fr.) Fr. 

Sphatria corniformis Fr.: Fr .. Elcnchus rung. 2 (1828) 57. -· Xylaria corniformis (Fr.: Fr.) Fr .. 
Summn veg. scand. {1849) 381. 

Misapplied. Xy/aria bulbosa scnsu Miller p.p. (1942). 
Illustration and tkscription. l...a:ssi!C (1987: 82- 84). 

Xylar ia cormform is was recently (La!ss~e. 1987) redescribed from type fragments 
in the herbaria K and B and from fresh material collected in eastern Poland. Another pre
sumed syntype has since been located in herb. E, communicated by Fries 10 Greville. This 
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part is in excellent condition and consists of five undamaged stromata. The taxonomy of 
the complex around X. corniformis is still in disorder and awaits a world monograph and 
more study of cuhures. 

A Swiss specimen under X. digitata in herb. Fries (UPS. F-02383, 35684) ex Schleicher 
is X. corniformis. It has sterile apices. which explains the misidentification. Three other 
collections filed as X. digitata from around the world (in K) belong in X. corniformis s.l. 
in addition 10 the collection ci ted below, named by Miller ( 1942) as X. b11/bosa. 

Specimen examined. SOUTH AFRICA: Transvaal, Pillansbcrg near Rustenbcrg. I.X.1928, V.A. Wager 
(PREM)= X. corniformis s.str.(?). 

Xylaria guepini (Fr.: Fr.) Fr. - Figs. 17- 19, 24 

Sphauia guepini Fr.: Fr., Elenchus fung. 2 ( 1828) S9. - Xylaria guepini (Fr.: Fr.) Fr .. Nov. Acl3 
Soc. Sci. Upsal . Ill, I (1851) 128. - Type specimen: France, Gu/pin, herb. E. Fries lholotypc, UPS: 
isotypc(?) EJ. 

Xylaria eupiliaca Ces .. Bot. Ztg 13 (5) (185S) 78. - Xylaria guepini var. cupiliaca (Ccs.) Ccs., Comm. 
Soc. crilL ital. I (1861) 71. - Type specimen: Italy, llypocrea eupiliaca Mihi in Jin., ex fimi ... , 
12.Xl.1846. herb. Cesalianum and one marked F. Cavara in gen. herb. (holotype & iso1ype RO: isotypcs 
K, PC). 

Xy/aria scotica Cooke, Grevillcn 4 (1876) 112. - Type specimen: Scotland, Penh, Mcikloncr, IX. 
1875, Mr. Matheson [holotype (7 pans from same source) K; isotype RO in herb. Ccsatianum). 

Seleetcd illustrations. Bull. trimcs1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 100 (1984) LXIV, fig. 6. - Cesa1i, I.e. (186 1) 
tab. V. 

Distribution. Italy, France, The Netherlands, and Scotland. 

Stromata rooting in manured soil (always?), very pale yellowish brown to medium 
brown with fertile pans blackening with age, basal pan s palest, very slender, branching 
up to 3 times, total length up to 10 cm. sterile and fertile parts smooth with more or less 
substrate sticking 10 underground pans, fertile parts oblong to cylindrical or bilobed, 
5- 16 >< 1.5- 5(- 8) mm, with acute sterile apices, perithecial outlines indistinct, ostioles 
prominent, conical; entosrroma white 10 pale brown, massive and very tough, rhc outer 
crust hardly carbonized and very thin; perithecia crowded, elongated c. 0.5 mm long and 
0. I mm broad. 

Asci 8-spored (few observed, measurements not obtained), fe rtile part cylindrical; 
apical apparatus 1.1- 1.3 x 1.3- 2.3 µm, staining dark blue in Mclzer's Reagent, with 
strongly Oared apical rim: spores light golden brown, inequilaterally ellipsoid to citriform 
or constricred at one end, ofren with secondary appendages at both ends and hyaline epi-

Figs. 23 & 24. Ascosporcs and apical appara1.i stained in Melzer's RcagenL - 23. Xylaria bulbosa sensu 
Rogers, Wisconsin (NY). - 24. X. gucpini: a. iso1ype (E) ; b. holotype X. guepini var. eupiliaca, herb. 
Cesatianum (RO); c. holotype, X. scorica (I<). - Spores>< 1800. Apical apparali x 3000. 
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spore. (5.7- )6.6- 8.3(- 9.2) x (2.9- )3.3- 4(- 5) µm [av. range 6.5- 7.9 x 3.3-3.7 µm 
(- 4.1 11m in collapsed spores)); germ slit often difficult 10 observe, ventral, variable, most· 
ly 2/3 - 4/5 of total spore length. 

Specimens examined. lTALY: Italia bor., ad tcrram, Xl.1846. Ctsati, ex herb. Sydow (S. immature. 
possibly pan of var. eupilioca type). - FRANCE: Dtp. Maine-ct-Loire, Angers ("p:1uvrc cchantillon, ma.is 
le scul qui me rcste disponible" in Guepin's handwriting). Guipin (PC, possibly isotype of S. gutpini). 
- 1111! N ETIIERL.Oms: prov. Ulreeht, Billhovcn, (from potalo plot in garden, manured, a former Pinus 
forest. The dung was obUlined from animals fed on Amcricnn fodder), IX.1918, B.E. Bouwman s.n. (L 
962.286-999): prov. Gclderland, munic:. Voorst. Wijlcse \Veg. Tcrwolde. on fOfCSl liner in hollow in 
mixed forest planunion (strongly rooiing). 23.X.1976, G. ~ II. Pitpenbrotck 1011 and 1015 (L. both 
immature but mac:rosc:opiClllly very close 10 X. guepini). 

h remains uncenain whether X. guepini is a truly coprophilous species. A collection in 
S (ex herb. Rehm, sine loc .. IX. 1904, 120, s1ipi1c radicoso albol In stercore) has char
acters close 10 X. friesii (spores 9.8- 11.5 x 3.4 - 4 µm, av. 10.5 x 3.6 µm; germ slit 
1/2- 2/3). but is labelled as X. guepini and is stated to be coprophilous. The peri1hecia 
are smaller than in X.friesii but clearly much larger than in X. guepini and the os1ioles are 
slightly annulate-papillate. It is possibly a depauperate fom1 of X.friesii. The ecology of 
the type collec1ion was described as follows: "Jc l'aj trouve dans un carre d'artichau1s, sur 
lcquel on avait etendu de la ficntc de pore." (Guepin in letter 10 Fries). An immature Dutch 
collection was described as having a Phallus impudicus-like smell when crushed. This 
collection was also described as having pink tinges. A collection from Brazil (Sao Leo
poldo, in stercore, 1929. Rick (FH)] labelled X. guepini is immature but looks very much 
like true X. guepini. Material from Borneo (& Sri Lanka?) in RO labelled X. guepini is 
Xy/aria melanoxis Ces. and X. aff. feejeer1sis. Petch ( 1939) and Cannon e1 al. ( 1985) 
gave X. scotica as a synonym of X. digi1010. Petch even ridiculed Cooke by saying he 
mistook the cells a1 the base of the peri1hecium for spores. Petch stated the specimens to 
be 'quite immature '. They arc. in fact, in very good condition and in every respect match 
the type of X. g11epini including the abundant ascospores. Xylario scorico was described 
as having a rooting stem and 10 grow on the ground wi1hou1 mention of added manure. 
Lloyd ( 1919) s1a1ed 1ha1 records cited by Saccardo ( 1882) from Ceylon (Sri Lanka) and 
Borneo were based on misidentified specimens. He also excluded the Italian collections 
from true X. guepini in contrast 10 the present account. Xylorio guepini has a superficial 
similarity 10 the X. nigripes-group, but species belonging there normally have very dark 
spores. a tendency 10 dark en1ostroma and a1 least some are associated with termite nests. 
The very thin crust and conical os1ioles also suggest species of Cordyceps. Xyloria divisa 
Lloyd was compared by Lloyd (1921) with Cesa1i's variety eupiliaco of X. guepini (as 
Cuepinio) which Lloyd 1hough1 had nothing 10 do with true X. guepini. Judged from his 
photograph this species e3nno1 be related 10 X. g11epini. 

Xylaria coronata Wes1endorp 

Xylaria coronata Wcs1cndorp. Bull. Soc. r. BOI. Belg. 2. 3 (1863) (5). - Type specimen: not seen. 

Wes1endorp ( 1863) gave Sphaeria guepini? in brackets after his new name. but Kickx 
(1867) noted 1ha1 the lignieolous habi tat and more robust appearance made this assump· 
1ion unlikely. Also, the spores were given as 15 µm long. considerably longer than in 
X. guepini. I reserve my opinion until I have 5een the Westendorp material. 
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Xyla ria to rtuosa Sow. ex Cooke - Fig. 22 

Xylaria 1or1uosa Sowe1by ex Cooke .. Grevillca 8 (1879) 10. - Type specimen: England, Sphaeria 
10,111osa, found al Mead Place (" I have given Mr. Dickson the first publishing of it. I don'l know whal 
Mr. D. will call ii."), Xylaria 1or1uosa Sow. mss, ex Herb. Dawson Turner (and a fragmcn1 ex he,rb. 
Cooke) (holo1ype, K) . 

Stromata in very poor condition. branching dichotomously with only a small apical, 
cylindrical, fertile piece, with the surface eroded, making an accurate description impos
sible; the sterile pans are almost filiform, smooth and twisted. 

Asci and apical apparatus no1 present; spores 18.4- 21.8(- 23.0) x (4.9- )5.2- 5.7 ~un 
(av. 19.3 x 5.3 µm), (reddish) brown, relatively pale, inequilaterally fusiform with ventral 
side more or less concave; germ slit straight 10 slightly oblique, c. 1/4- 1/3 of total length, 
vemral. 

Petch (1939) wrote that the specimens were growing in a greenhouse. There is no such 
indication in the Cooke description, nor on the label, nor, indeed. of Cooke's claim that it 
grew on the ground. Petch regarded it as an abnormality of X. digita ta following Lloyd 
( 1924) who referred to it as an anomaly which should be ignored. Although the spores are 
close 10 those of X . digitata the habit is so different that I cannot accept this synonomy. 
However, I doubt that we will ever know how 10 apply this name. 
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TYPE STUDIES IN CREPIDOTUS- 11 

BEATRICE SENN-IRLET 

Systcmalisch-Gcobotanischcs lns1itu1 dcr Univcrsi1llt Bern, Altenbcrgrain 21, CH-3013 Bern, Switzerland 

Types of Pi14l's Crcpidotus species available in PRM and Kand other types of Crepidoms 
species from diffcrcn1 authors, available in E, F. H, and NYS, have been studied. For each 
111xon concerned microscopical characters and SEM pictures of 1he spores are given, fol
lowed by a concise discussion of iis s1a1us. 

A critical study of the species in many genem requires a careful re-examination of the type 
material. This holds true for Crepidorns all the more, because since the last monographic 
study of Eu.ropean species of Crepidorus (Pil~t. 1948) eight new species have been de
scribed by seven different authors. 

The spore ornamentation proved to be one of the most distinctive morphological char
acters within this genus. But as details of these ornamentations all lie at the limit of light 
optical recognition, the scanning electron microscope is a powerful tool 10 solve such 
problems. This paper reconsiders species described by Pilat, which have hardly ever been 
found again after their orii,•inal description, two species originally described by Peck 
(1878) and by Singer (1960) from North America, and two British species described by 
Orton (1960, 1984). 

For methods and presentation see Senn-lrlet (1992) (scale bars in Figures= 10 µm). 

SPECIES DESCRIBED BY PILAT 

Crepidolus serbicus Pil~t - Pl. IA 

Crepidotus serbicus Pil41, Oull. 1rimcs1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 53 (1937) 82. - Type: Jugoslavia, Serbia, 
Kapaonik Mountains, May 1936, Cernjanski (dct. A. Pih\t; PRM 485751). 

Cap 4 cm long, fan-shaped, brown, dull, pale ochre and strigose near poim of attach
ment. Lamellae narrow. crowded, brown partly carbonized. Stipe absent. 

Spores abundam, 5 x 5 ~un, globose, with a short, obtuse apiculus, minutely punctate, 
warty, thick-walled, brown. Basidia slender, not yet fully developed. Hymenophoral 
trama regular, consisting of hyphae 4- 6 µm wide, hyaline. Subhymenium consisting of 
short-celled, branched hyphae. Cystidia not found. Clamps present. 

The absence of fully developed basidia and the fact that there are spores in large quan
tities suggest that these spores (see Pl. I A ) belong to another fungus. They would per
fectly fit in with many gasteromycetes, and indeed some fragments of a capillitium could 
also be found. Therefore Crepidoms serbicus is best regarded as a nomen dubium. The 
specimen could not be identified. Pilat ( 1948) recorded only one collection, and since then 
no other record of this species has been published nor could specimens of it be trnced. 
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Plate I . Scanning electron micrographs of spores from the type collections. - A. Crepidotu.s serbicus. -
B. Crepidotu.s subepibryus. - C. Crepidotus subverrucisporus. - D. Crepidotus velenovslr.yi. -
E. Crepido1us versutu.s var. subglobisporus. - F. Crepidotus harperi. - The scale markers in A-F 
represent I µm. 

Crepidotus subepi bryus Pihil - Pl. 18; Fig. I 

Crepidotus su/upibryus Pil4t, Studia bot. ccch. 10 (1949) 153. - Type: C.,cchoslovakia, Moravia. 
Zaroisicc. in Picea forest among mosses on naked soil, 10 Sept. 1943. V. Vactlr. (deL A. Pi14t: PRM 
149050). 
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l 
Fig. I. Crepidoms subt'pibryus. - Basidiolcs. b3sidium. nnd spores. 

The following description is based on unpublished notes of L. R. Hesler :ind own ob
servations. 

Spores 6.0- 8.5 x 4.5- 6.0 µm (Hesler: 5.5- 7.5 x 4.3- 5.7 µm), Q = 1.2- 1.6, av. 
Q = 1.40, ellipsoid, only slightly or not inequilateral in profile. conspicuously punctate: 
ornamentation seen :is small wans or spines in the optical section, mixed with some ab
nonnaJly large ones, revealed by SEM as echinulate with isolated, conical spines (Pl. 18); 
thick-walled spores. 12- 14 x 6 6.5 µm; walls moderately strongly coloured. Basidia 
20 - 28 x 5- 8 µm, 4-spored. mixed with numerous 2-, and single-spored ones, wi th 
c lamp-connec tions. Cheilocystidia scarce, 23- 45 x 5- 8 µm, mostly cylindrical, some
times more or less venrricose and capirnte. Pleurocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trnma 
made up of subparallel to interwoven, 2.5- 5 µm wide hyphae. Pileipellis a transition 
between a cu tis and a trichodenn with tufts of more or less erect, undiffercmiated, mostly 
straight, 2.5- 5 ~1m wide hyphae; terminal cells at cap margin somewhat flcxuose. never 
coiled. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. 

The numerous 2-sporcd and even single-spored basidia indicate an abnom,al devel
opment of this material and therefore it is very difficult to imerprct this small collection, 
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consisring of only one and a half riny, narrened fruit-body. Pillit (1948) mentions rhc 
apparently close relarionship of this species wirh Crepidow.s epibryus sensu Pillir. The 
uhrnsrructure of rhe spore ornamentation, however, indicate a close relarionship wirh 
C. cesatii. Therefore C. subepibryu.s must be interprered as an abnormality of C. cesarii, 
probably close to C. cesatii var. subsphaerosporu.s. No other records of rhis fungus are 
known. 

Crcpidotus subvcrrucisporus Pillir - Pl. IC; Fig. 2 

Crepidotus subvurucisporu.s Pil41, S1udia bot cech. 10 ( 1949) 151. - Type: C1..echostovakia. 
Bohemia, Chrustenica (near Prague). on twig of Robinia pseudacacia, 20 Aug. 1949. V. Vactk (dct. 
A. Pililt: PRM 149034). 

Spores 7- 9 x 4.5- 6 µm, Q = 1.4- 1.7, av. Q = 1.54, ellipsoid or ovoid in fronial 
view, slightly amygdaliform in side view, conspicuously punc1a1e-rugulose; walls mod-

l 
Fig. 2. Crepidotus subverrucispoms. - Chcilocystidia, basidia, spores, and pilcipcllis. 
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cra tcly coloured. Basidia 22- 27 x (5-)6- 8 µm, 4-spored. Cheilocystidia 39-60(-73) x 
5- 8 µm, cylindrical 10 narrowly lagenifonn, often septate, sometimes branched, hyaline. 
llymenophoral trama made up of subparallel, interwoven, 3- 6 µm wide hyphae. Pilei
pellis a transition between a cutis and a trichoderm of cylindrical. 4 - 6 µm wide hyphae, 
bearing a turf of erect, ncxuose, cylindric or rostrate, 1cm,inal cells. Clamp-connections 
present in all ti ssues. 

In contrast with Pilat ( 1948), who believed in a close relationship of C. s11bverruci
sporus with C. ltmdellii, re -examination of the type shows a great similarity of C. sub
verrucisportis with C. epibryus sensu Pilat. The spore ornamentation as seen in the SEM 
( Pl. IC) belongs 10 the rugulose-venniculose type, but is distinctly more pronounced 
than in C. ltmdellii. The shape of the cheilocystidia , too, resembles those of C. epibryus 
sensu Pilat much more than those of C. l1111dellii, as no clavate or capitate form could be 
found. The rostrate 1em1inal cells of the pileipellis are a further indication of a c lose rela
tionship with C. epibryus sensu Pildt. Nevertheless, there are some points of difference 
with C. epibry11s: the spores are more faintly coloured and the cheilocystidia are septate at 
times, but more often branched. Perhaps C. subverrucisporus s. str. represents an eco
type on Robinia (see also notes on C. bickhamensis). 

C r e pidotus ~·elenovsky i Pilat - Pl. ID 

Crepidotus velenovskyi Pil:11. S1udia bo1. ccch. 10 (1949) 152. - Type: Czechoslovakia, Bohemia. 
Solopisky near Prague, on J1mi11uus com11111nis, 29 Oc1. 1925, leg. & deL J . Velenovsky (PRM 14309: 
as Crepidotus junipui Vclcn .. bul no11hc 1ypc or C. juniper/!). 

Scarcely any material is left of the type specimen, which consists of very small fruit
bodies with caps only 1- 2 mm wide. 

Spores 7.5-9 x 4.5-6 µm, Q = 1.4-1.7, av. Q == 1.54, ellipsoid 10 ovo id in frontal 
view, faintly punctate, with moderately to faintly coloured walls. Basidia no more left, 
except for two isolated elements which may represent 2-spored crassobasidia. Hymcno
phoral trama made up o f subparallel 10 in1erwoven, 4- 6 µm wide hyphae. Chcilocystidia 
destroyed in most pans, 30- 40 x 7- 10 µm, narrowly lageniform, cylindrical. 

On account of the spore omame111ation, Pil:!1 ( 1948) put this species in the group around 
Crepidot11S epibryttS sensu Pilat. I agree with this interpretation: but in my opinion the 
collection fall s fully within the range of C. epibry11S sensu Pili, and C. subverrucisponis 
respec1ivety, mainly due 10 its n1gulose-vermiculose spore ornamentation (Pl. ID) and the 
shape of the cheilocystidia, although the shape of the spores is generally not so typically 
amygdaliform. The minute size of the fruit-bodies can hardly be regarded as of high tax
o nomic vaJue. After the original descrip tion no other record of C. velenovskyi seems 10 
have been published. 

C r epidotus vers utus var. s ubglobis po rus Pilat - Pl. IE; Fig. 3 

Crepidotus versutus var. subglobisporus Pit:ll. Sb. ndr. Mus. Praze 2 B (3) (1949) 74. - Crepido· 
tus lundellii var. subglobilporus (Pild1) Pit.it, All. champ. Eur. 6 ( 1948) 50. - Type: USSR, Ucraina, 
Kobylcck:I Polana (Rossia subcarpa1icae). Svidovec-Krajn:i Rika , 600-1000 m, in Fag11s virgin forest, 
July- Aug. 1937, lcg. & deL A. Pildt (PRM 23529). on 1wig o r hardwood and liucr of Fogus. 
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Fig. 3. Crepidcrus versurus var. subglobisporus. - Chcilocys1idia, basidia, spores, and tenninal cells of 

the pilcipcllis. 

0 

I/ 1 
Fig. 4. Crepidcrus harperi. - ChcilocysLidia, spores. pilcipcllis. 
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Spores 5.5-7 .5 x 4.5-6 µm, Q = 1.2- 1.4, av. Q = 1.31, broadly ellipsoid to ellip
soid, with very faint punc1a1e omamen1a1ion: walls rather pale. Basidia 20-23 x 6-8 µm, 
4-spored. Cheilocystidia cylindrical 10 narrowly u1riform, sometimes flexuose, narrowly 
capilate, rarely branched and knobbed, hyaline. Hymenophoral rrama subparallel to inter
woven, of hyphae 4-10 µm wide. Pileipellis thin, a transition between a cutis and a tri
choderm, of mostly repent 10 somewhat flexuose. cylindrical, 4- 6 µm wide hyphae with 
yellowish segments, bearing scanercd tufts of almost erect terminal cells, sometimes flex
uose, slightly coiled and cylindrical or in 1he shape of the cheilocystidia. Clamp·connec-
1ions abundant in all tissues. 

The spore ornamentation as seen in the SEM (Pl. IE), the shape of the cheilocys1idia, 
and the structure of the pileipellis fit in perfectly well with C. /undellii Pilat. In agreement 
with Norstein (1990) I interpret C. lw1dellii (C. i11hones1us sensu Norstein) as a species 
with great variation in the shape and 1he size of the spores and therefore C. versmus var. 
s11bglobisporus falls fully within its range of variability. 

If based on the original description only, this species may be confused with C. i11ho-
11es11ts P. Karst., as was done by Nors1ein (1990) and Watling & Gregory ( 1989). A re
examination of the type material of C. i11ho11escus (in herb. P.A. Karsten, H), however, 
showed perfectly smooth spores with strongly coloured walls and an apical pore and 
finely incrus1ed hyphae in the pilcipcllis, which does not agree at all with C. lllndellii. 

In his earlier publications Pilat considered Crepidoms versucus (Peck) Sacc. to be iden
tical with C. /1111dellii. Later he (Pilat, 1948) became convinced by Singer's publication 
(1947), 1ha1 these species are not identical; C. verswus being a clamp-less species. 

Crepidolus wakefi eldiae Pilat 

Crcpidotus wakcficldiac Pil~t. Studio bot. i:ech. 10 (1949) 152. - Type: Great Brit.ain, Manchester, 
Donhead SL Mary, OcL 1944, llarthan (I<). 

The type is no more in a good condition. Therefore I abstained from a further examina
tion, as it has already been re-examined several times. Pearson (1952) gave a description, 
Onon (1960) described topolypical material, and Pegler & Young ( 1972) published SEM 
photographs of the spores of the type collection. This species is thus rather well known, 
and there is no doubt that Pilat ( 1929) has described this species earlier under the name Cre
pidoms carpaticus (see Senn-Irlet. 1992), which name has priority over C. wakefieldiae! 

OTHER TYPE COLLECTIONS 

Crepidotus harperi Singer - Pl. IF; Fig. 4 

Crepidotus harpui Singer, Mycologia 51 (1960, '1959') 586. - Type: U.S.A., Virginia, Bedford, 
M3y 1919, /lar~r 1177 (F 1178). 

The type collec1ion is very large. Due 10 inappropriat.e drying, however, the trama and 
the hymenium are in poor condition. Moreover, crystals of a pesticide hamper proper ex
amination. Only the spores are well preserved and abundantly present. 

Spores 5 - 6 x 5- 5.5 µm, Q = I-I.I, globose, conspicuously punctate, warty in opti
cal section, with pronounced apiculus; walls moderately coloured. Basidia 25- 30 x 6-7 
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µm. Cheilocystidia 20- 28 x 5- 8 µm, clavate to narrowly utriform. with several short 
finger-shaped, coralloid protuberances. Hymenophoral trama made up of subparallel. 
3.5-6 µm wide hyphae. Pileipellis a cutis with transitions to a trichodcrm with tufts of 
erect terminal cells, at the cap margin as pileocystidia in 1he shape of 1he cheilocystdia, 
some segments yellowish. Clamp-connection present. 

Plate 2. Scanning electron micrographs of spores from the type collccuons. - A. 0. Crtpido1us b,cV.n· 
mensis. - C. D. Crepido1us sub1i/is. - E. F. Crepidotus versurus. - The scale mnrkcrs in A and E re· 
present 10 µm . in 0 - D and F I µm. 
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Josserand ( 1965) already suggested that Crepido111s harperi would be identical with 
C. wakefieldiae Pihh. And indeed both species are found to be conspecific. The SEM 
(Pl. IF) revealed the same type of spore ornamentation as shown by Pegler & Young 
(1972) for C. wakefieldiae, differing clearly from that of C. appla11ams, although with the 
light microscope no differences could be seen in size, colour, and ornamentat ion or the 
spores. 

Crepidolus bickha mensis P.O. Orton - Pl. 2A, 8 ; Figs. 5, 6 

Crepidotus biclchamensis P.O. Onon, Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 41 (1984) S73. - Type: Orem 
Britain, Somers(:{, Crawley, Bickham wood. on bark on Salix, 2S Sept. 1981, Orton 5255 (E). 

Spores 8.5- 10.5 x 5.5-7.5 µm, Q = 1.3- l.6, av. Q = 1.49, ellipsoid, slightly amyg
daliform in side view, sometimes with a suprahilar depression, conspicuously punctate
rugulose ; walls strongly coloured. 8 asidia 22-30 x 7.5 - 10 µm, 4-spored, clamped. 
Cheilocystidia (23-)30-55 x 5-8(-10) x 3 - 6 i1m, narrowly lageniform, cylindrica l. 
sometimes slightly flexuose, very rarely septate, hyaline, thin-walled. Hymenophoral 
trama subregular, consisting of 3- 7 µm wide hyphae. Pileipellis a trichodenn o f erect, 
interwoven cylindrical hyphae with the terminal cell often differentiated as pileocystidia. 
Pileocystidia 30- 40 x 4- 6 µm, cylindrical, narrowly lageniform, flexuose or angled, 
rarely branched, sometimes rostrate at the tip. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. 

Crepidorus bickhamensis is identical with C. epibryus sensu Pilii t ( 1948). Orton estab· 
lished this new species in order to avoid further misleading interpretations of Agaricus 
epibryus Fr. (Fries, 1821: 275) as Piliit clearly did. However, Orton overlooked the sim
ilari ty with C. subverrucisporus Piliit, a species which was placed by its author in the 
relationship of C. /urrdellii and C. luteolus. Piliit described a more fleshy cap, lamellae 
without reddish tin ts, and spores which are fainter ornamented than in C. epibryus sensu 
Piliit as distinguishing characters from C. subverrucisporus. A critical re-examination 
of C. subverrucisporus (see above), however, showed distinctly rugulose spores even 
wit.h the light microscope. In the SEM exactly the same rugulose type of ornamentation is 
found (Pl. IC) in C. bickhamerrsis (Pl. 2A, 8 ). 

The mean spore size of 43 European collections o f this species is shown in Fig. 6. 
This figure illustrates the variabiliry of spore size, with C. bickhamensis and C. s1tbver
rucisporus as two collections with opposing posirions in the cluste r. A similiar variability 
was found in the degree of the spore wall hue ranging from strongly 10 (more rarely} 
moderately coloured. Pillit (1948) indicated Robinia as the substrate for C. subverruci
sporttS, but he never attached much imponance to that feature, and later he (Piliit, 1950) 
described collections from Poland on CarpintlS with large spores (8-11 x 6 - 7.5 µm!) . 

From all these observations I conclude that C. sttbverrucisporttS is an older synonym 
of C. bicklzame11sis and thus the correct name for C. epibryus sensu Pilk 

C re pidotus subtilis P. O. Orton - Pl. 2C, O; Fig. 7 

Crepido1u.s subtilis P.O. Onon, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 43 (1960) 221. - Type: Grea t Briiain, 
Devon, Roudon, Wllitlands Landslip, on fallen twigs of Sambucus and 1/edera, 2 Dec. 1958, P.O. Orton 
(K; para1ype. E). 
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I 
Fig. 5. Crepidorus bickhame,uis. - Spores. pilcipellis. chcilocyS1idi3, and t>:i.,Ktia. 

Spores 7- 9 x 4.5- 6 µm, Q = 1.3- 1.6. av. Q = 1.49, ellipsoid, slightly ovoid, faint
ly omamenicd, with SEM minutely rngulose; walls pale brown in the light microscope. 
Basidia 28- 36 x 7-9 µm, 4-sporcd, mixed with 2-sporcd, clamped. Chcilocystidia 28-
68 x 5- 8 µm, narrowly lageniforn1 to narrowly utriform, sometimes slightly tibiiform 
(i.e. subcapitate or kneeled), hyaline, thin-walled, forming a sterile band at the lamellae 
edge. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileipcllis a trichodem1, especially at the pileus margin with 
erect, 4- 6 µm wide, cylindrical 10 naJTOwly lngeniform, flexuose, sometimes angled ter
minal cells; in the centre of the pileus a transition between a uichoderrn and a cutis; subtcr
minal cells 6- 8 µm wide. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. 

Orton sepa.rated C. s11b1ilis from the closely related C. lundellii because of its some
what broader spores (4-5 µm versus mostly > 5 µm) and the spore ornamentation 
(smooth in C. /undellii versus very minutely punctnte in C. srwtilis). As is shown in 
a previous paper (Senn- lrlet, 1992), C. /1111dellii has spores which are undoubtedly orna
mented, bearing the same rngulose-vermiculose type of ornamentation, as can be demon
strated in C. subtilis (Pl. 2C, D). The faint ornamentation is even visible with the light 
microscope. Equally the spore size does not differ significantly between the two type col
lections. As a conclusion, C. subtilis must be regarded as a synonym of C. lundellii. 
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Fig. 7. Crepidotus .rr,btilis. - Spores. pilcipellis. cheilocys1idia, and basidia. 
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Fig. 8. Crepidotus versurus. - Pilcipcllis. chcilocystidia, basidia. and spores. 

Cr epidotus versutus (Peck) Sacc. - Pl. 2E, F; Fig. 8 

Agaricu.r (Crepidctus) versutus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. S1. Mus. 30 ( 1878) 70. - Crcpidoms vcrsu11is 
(Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5 (1887) 888. - Type: U. S.A .• Forcs1burgh, Scp1. , Peck (NYS). 

Spores 9- 11.5 x 5- 6.5 µm, Q = 1.6- 2.1, av. Q = 1.87, elongate, amygdaliforn1 in 
side view, with blunt apex, fainily marbled with the light microscope, rugulosc in SEM: 
walls weakly coloured. Basidia 22- 33 x 7.5-9 µm, 4-spored, clamp-less. Cheilo
cystidia 21 - 66 x 6- 8 µm, cylindrical, narrowly lageniform, ncxuose, hyal ine, thin
walled. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileipellis a cutis of repent 3- 6 µm wide, cylindrical. 
hyaline hyphae; terminal cells undifferentiated, straight, never coiled or branched. Clamp
connections absent in all tissues, also in the basal tomentum. 

The type collection is weU preserved and consists of several fruit-bodies. Already Singer 
(1947) and Hesler & Smith (1965) examined this collection and stressed the very faint but 
even with the light microscope clearly visible punctate ornamentation of the rather large 
spores. The SEM (Pl. 2E, F) reveals a very low ornamentation of the rugulose-vern1icu
lose type. Such a faint ornamentation is also documented with SEM pic tures of a British 
collection named C. pubescens Bres. by Pegler & Young (1972). As also the other char
acters of this collection agree with C. verswus (Peck) Sacc., there is no doubt that this 
species occurs also in Europe and that Peck's description has been neglected for many 
years by European mycologists. 
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TH E FUNG I OF NORTH HOY, ORKNEY - II 

R.W.G. DENNIS & B. M. SPOONER 

Hcrbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew, Richmond. Surrey TW9 JAE. England 

Seven new species and one new genus of Leoliales are described from Nonh Hoy, Orlmey. 

The first pan of this paper (Dennis & Spooner, 1992) provided an introduction to the area 
under consideration. It included a brief history of the collecting and recording of fun gi on 
Orkney, and a list of 396 species of fungi collected during seven visits to Nonh Hoy 
made between 1987 and 1990. ln addition 10 the species listed there, the collections from 
Hoy yielded seven species of Leotiales which prove 10 be undescribed, and one which 
requires a new genus to accommodate it. Descriptions of these species and the new genus 
are provided in the present account. 

Albotricha ammophilae Dennis & Spooner, spec. 110v. - Fig. le- g 

Apothecia 0.4 - 0.6 mm diam .. brcvistipitata, superlicialia. Discus luteolus. Rcccptaculum cupula
tum, pallide bub:ilinum, pilis albidis ornatum. Pili 80- 120 x 3- 4 µm, hyalini , angustati , granula 
supcrficialia fercmcs. Asci 52- 62 x 6.5- 7 µm, oc tospori, ad apicem conici , poro in mixtura Mclzcri 
cacrulesccnti. Ascosporac 10-16 x 2-2.5 µm, hyalinae, cylindrico-fusoidcac, non-scptamc, guttulat.1e. 
Paraphyscs lanceolatae, 3- 4 µm diam .. quam asci 15-20 µm longiorcs. Excipulum cctalc c ccllulis 
prismaticus compositum. 

Holotypus: Scotland. Orkney. Hoy. Rackwick, 17 Sept. 1990, on Ammophila arenaria. R. IV.G. 
Dtnnis (K). 

Apothecia 0.4- 0.6 mm diam., shon -stipitate, superficial , commonly on inner surface 
of cul ms, scanered, solitary or in small groups. Disc piano-concave, smooth, yellowish 
or pale straw. obscured by hairs when dry. Receptacle cupulate, pale buff or straw-coloured, 
densely covered with whitish hairs, incurved at the margin when dry. Hairs hyaline, nar
row, tapered, obtuse at the apex. 80- 120 µm long, 3- 4 µm wide at the base narrowed to 
1.5-2 µm at the apex, 4- 6-septate, wall appearing thickened, bearing irregular granules 
which are mostly soluble in Melzer's Reagent. Asci 8-spored, 52- 62 x 6.5- 7 µm, eylin
dric-clavate, short-stalked. conical at the apex, pore small, outlined blue in Melzer's 
Reagent. Ascospores ( 10- ) 11 - 15(- 16) x 2- 2.5 µm. hyaline, cylindric or cylindric
fusoid, straight, some1imcs slightly inequila1eral, non-sep1ate, guttulate, biseriate within 
1hc ascus. Paraphyses lanceolatc, 3- 4 µm diam., exceeding the asci by 15- 20 µm, thin
walled, 1- 2-septate. Ectal excipulum composed of hyaline, irregular prismatic cells 8-15 
x 4- 6 µm arranged in rows at a low angle to the surface, walls slightly thickened. 

The narrow, tapered hairs which bear loosely attached granules are charac1eristic of 
Albotr icha, as are the large, lanceolate paraphyscs. Severa l species are described from 
grasses. but all differ most notably in spore and hair characters. 
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Fig. la, b. lepteutypa cf. hippophaes. a. Ascus: b. ascospores. - Fig. le, d. Gaeumannomyces sp. 
c. Hyphopodja: d. ascospores. - Fig. te-g. Allxmicha ammophi/ae. e. Asci and paraphyses: f. hairs: 
g. ascospores. - All x 1000. 
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Fig. 2a- c. Niprera ambiguo. a. Asci and paraphyscs; b. ascosporcs; c. ccial cxcipulum. - Fig. 2d-g. 
Colyct:l/ina calycelloides. d. Asci and paraphyses; c. ascosporcs; (. marginal excipulum; g. cecal excipu
lum. - All x 1000. 
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Ca lycellina calycelloides Dennis & Spooner, spec. nov. - Fig. 2d- g 

Apolllecia 0.2- 0.3 µm diam., sessilia, laevia. lu1eola. Asci 70-76 x 7.5-8 µm, octospori, cylin
drico-clavati, ad opicem ro1undn1i, poro in mix1um Melzeri non colora10. Ascosporae hyalinae. angus1c 
ellipsoideac vel aliquan1um clavaiae, snepe l-sepl813e. Paraphyses 1- 1.5 µm diam., flcxuosac. agglu1i 
na1:1c. Excipulum ccialc c ccllulis parvis et ad muros aliquanium incrassatis composilMl. 

Holotypus: Scotland, Orkney. Hoy, Berricdalc, on roucn wood of Salix. 4 OcL 1989, R. IV.C. 
Dennis(K). 

Apothecia 0.2- 0.3 mm diam., gregarious, sessile, narrowed at the base, with a few 
anchoring hyphae, pale yellow throughout. Disc plane. smooth, without a raised margin. 
Receptacle shaUow cupulate, appearing smooth or vinuaHy so. Asci 8-spored, 70- 76 x 
7.5- 8 µm, cylindric-clavate, tapered to the base, arising from croziers, apex broadly 
rounded, pore not blue in Melzer's Reagent. Ascospores 9.5-11 (-12) x 3.2- 3.8 µm, 
hyaline. narrowly ellipsoid, commonly slightly clavate or inequilateral, often I-septate. 
biseriate within the ascus. Paraphyses hyaline, narrow, 1- 1.5 µm diam .. flexuous, some
times lobed and agglutinated at the apex, apical wall firm. slightly refractive. Ecial exci
pulum composed in the lower receptacle of hyaline, subglobose cells 4.5- 7 x 3- 5 ~1m 
with slightly thickened walls, at the margin of narrow, parallel septate hyphae 1.5- 2 µm 
diam., with free, slightly clavate tips. 
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Fig. 3. Hysttronaevia fimbriata. a. Asci and paraphyses: b. ascosporcs; c. marginal s1ructurc. - All 
X 1000. 
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Differs from typical species of Calycellina in lacking a basal ring of brown cells and in 
the ascus pore remaining unstained in Melzer 's Reagent. However, it agrees structurally 
with this genus. The slightly thickened excipular cell walls and agglutinated paraphyses 
are characteristic and create a superficial resemblance to species of Calycella, for which 
the species is named. 

Hysteronaevia fimbriata Dennis & Spooner, spec. nov. - Fig. 3 

Apothccia 250- 300 µm diam., erumpcnlia. Discus albidus vel pallide aurantiacus. margine albida 
fimbriata. Rcceptaculum inrra marginem atro-brunneum. Asci 47- 59 x 10- 14 µm, octospori, laieclavati, 
poro in mixtum Mclzcri non colomto. Ascosporac 12.5- 15 µm, hyalinac. non-septalac, cylindrico
claVl\tae, aliquantum consirictae, vagina gelatinosa circumcinctac. Paraphyses anguste lanceol:ua. quam 
a.sci 5- 8 µm longiores. Excipulum cc tali e ccllulis brunneo-muratis compositum sed ad marginem 1.onum 
hypharum hyalinarum lnnceolat:lrumque 3.5- 4.5 µm diam. rcrens. 

Holotypus: Scotland. Orkney, Hoy, on dead lear tip or Carex panicea. 21 June 1987, R. \V.G. Dennis 
(K) . 

Apothec ia 250- 300 µm diam., at first immersed, becoming erumpent, solitary, gre
garious. Disc plane, whitish or pale orange, with distinct white fimbriaie margin. Recep
tacle blackish below, becoming whitish at the margin. Asci 8-spored, 47- 59 x 10-12 
(- 14) µrn, broadly clavate, shon-stalked, apex truncate-conical, pore not stained in Melzer's 
Reagent. Ascospores 12.5- 15 x 3.5-4.5 µm, hyaline. cylindric-clavate, often slightly 
constricted near the cenLre, non-septate, surrounded by a gel sheath. Paraphyses hyaline, 
narrowly lanceolate, 0- 1-septate, 3- 3.5 µm diam., exceeding the asci by 5- 8 µm. Ecral 
excipulum composed basally of brown, thin-walled cells, towards the margin becoming 
hyphal, ar the surface developing irregularly arranged septate hyphae, with obtuse free 
ends 4- 5 µm diam., terminating at different levels and overlying at the margin a zone of 
lanceolate, hyaline. 0-1-septate structures 3.5- 4.5 µm diam. which form a distinct fringe 
to the disc. 

The laneeolate marginal hyphae form a distinctive white fringe to the disc. Several 
Olher species have similar. though less obvious, marginal hyphae and differ otherwise 
most notably on spore characters. 

Moll is ia o rcadensis Dennis & Spooner, spec. n.ov. - Fig. 4a- c 

Apothecia 200- 400 µm diam., superlicialia. discoidia, sessilia, late aflixa. Discus plano-convcxus, 
albidus, in sicco atro-cincreus. Rcccptaculum lacvc. cinerco-brunneum, ad margincm albidurn. Asci 50-
60 x 6- 7.5 µm, octospori, brevistipiuiti, ad apiccrn conici. poro in mixtum Mclzcri cacrulesccnti. Asco
sporae 7.5-9.5 x 2.5-3 µm. hyalinac. non-septatae. Paraphyscs obtusac, 2.5- 3.5 µm diam. Excipulum 
ectali e cellulis subglobosis tenui-muratis compositum. 

Holotypus: Scotland, Orkney, Hoy, Beniedale, on wet, rotten wood or? Betula or Sorbus. 13 May 
1990, R. IV.G. Dennis (K). 

Apothecia 200- 400 µm diam., superficial on rotten, decorticated wood. gregarious, 
sessile, discoid, broadly attached, sometimes with pale anchoring hyphae, drying dark 
grey with slightly paler raised margin. Disc whitish or pale grey when fresh, piano-con
vex, without a raised margin. Receptacle smooth, whitish at the margin, grey-brown be
low. Asci 8-spored, 50-60 x 6- 7.5 µm, narrowly clavate, short-stalked, conical at the 
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Fig. 4a-c. Mollisia orcolknsis. a. Asci and paraphyses; b. ascosporcs: c. ccial cells and anchoring hyphac. 
- Fig. 4d- g. Mollisia stroma1ico/a. cl. Ascosporcs; e. asci and paraphyses; f. venical section of margin; 
g. marginal CJlcipuJum, surface view. - AU x 1000: 
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apex. pore outlined blue in Melzer's Reagent. Ascospores 7.5-9(-9.5) x 2.5-3 µm, 
ellipsoid, often inequilateral or slightly curved, hyaline, non-septate, biseriate in the upper 
part of the ascus. Paraphyses hyaline, obtuse, cylindric, not or slightly enlarged at the 
apex, sparsely septate, 2.5- 3(- 3.5) µm diam. Ectal excipulum composed of radial rows 
of subglobose or subangular thin-walled cells, more elongated and prismatic towards the 
margin, brown-walled below, paler upwards and almost hyaline at the margin. 

Distinguished by its 6mall, discoid apothecia which have a Oat or slightly convex disc, 
and by the comparatively broad spores. 

Mollisia stromaticola Dennis & Spooner, spec. nov. - Fig. 4d- g 

Apmhccia 300-500 µm diam., gregaria. Discus concavus. cremcus scd cinerco·brunnco,tinc1us. Re· 
ccpUtculum laevc, ud margincm albidum, ad ba~in cincrco-brunneum. A~ci 36- 47 x 6.5- 7.5 µm, OClO· 

spori, clavati. brcvis1ipiU1ti, ad apicem conici, poro in mixtura Mclzcri cacrulcscenti. Ascosporae 8.5- 11 
x 1.8- 2.2 µm, hyalinae, non-scpUttac. Paraphyses cylindricac, obtusoe, 2.5-3 µm diam. Excipulum ccUtli 
e cellulis subglobosis tcnui-muratis composilum, ad basin pallide brunncum et ad marginem hyalinum. 

Holotypus: Scmlnnd, Orkney, Hoy, Bcrricdalc, on pyrcnomycete str0mam on Betula, 13 May 1990. 
R. IV. C. Dennis ( K). 

Apothecia gregarious, sessile, 0.3-0.5 mm diam., circular or commonly lobed or 
irregular in outline, seated on or adjacent 10 old pyrenomycete stromata. Disc concave, 
smooth, cream, with greyish brown tinge, especially at the centre. Receptacle smooth, 
pale, whitish or cream at the margin, pale greyish brown below, with narrowed auach
ment and anchoring hyphae. Asci 8-spored, 36- 40(- 47) >< 6.5- 7.5 ~tm, clavate, with 
short, broad base, apex conical, somewhat thickened, pore 1.2-1.8 µm deep, outlined 
strongly blue in Mclzer's Reagent. Ascospores hyaline, 8.5- 10(- 1 I) x 1.8- 2.2 µm, 
non-septate, cylindric-clavate or cylindric-fusoid, straight, often slightly inequilateral, bi
seriate within the ascus. Paraphyses hyaline, cylindric, obtuse, 2.5- 3 µm diam., I (-2)
septate in lower part, and sometimes branched near the base. Ectal excipulum composed 
of subglobose or subangular thin-walled cells arranged in radial rows, hyaline or virtually 
so at the margin, pale brown on the lower receptacle, 9- 13 x 7- 11 µm. Basal hyphae 2-
3 µm diam., with thin, brown walls, septate, branched. 

Distinguished by the pale apothecia, broad paraphyses, deep apical pore 10 the ascus 
and habitat on old pyrenomycete stromata 

Niptera ambigua Dennis & Spooner, spec. nov. - Fig. 2a- c 

Apothccia 150- 200 µm diam .. supcrficialia, sessilin. Discus pallidc aurantiacus. Rcceptaculum laevc, 
brunneum. Asci 55- 65 x 13- 14 µm, octospori, late cylindrico-clavati, poro in mixturn Melzeri non 
colorato. Ascosporae 23- 31 x 3- 3.2 µm, hyalinnc. fusoidcae, 1-sepUtUte, guuulatae. Paraphyses hya
linae, multi-ramosac, obiusae, ad apicem 2.5-3.5 µm diam. Excipulum ectali c ccllulis subglobosis 
muris bruMcis aliquantum incrassatis compositum, cellulis ad marginem magis clongatis et pallidioribus. 

Holotypus: Scotland, Orkney, Hoy, on Eriophorum, 21 June 1987. R. W.G. Dennis (K). 

Apothecia 150- 200 µm diam., superficial, gregarious, sessile. Disc plane. smooth, 
pale orange. Receptacle shallow cupulate, smooth, brownish to the margin. Asci 8-spored, 
55- 65 x 13- 14 µm, broadly cyli.ndric-clavate, thick-walled when young, shon -sta.lked, 
pore not stained in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores (23-)26-31 x 3- 3.2 µm, hyaline, fu-
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Fig. 5. Pseudonaevia caricina. a. Vertical section, x 650: b. asci and paraphyses, x 1000; 9. ascospores, 
X 1000. 

soid, slightly curved, guuulate. I-septate, arranged in 3-4 rows within the ascus. Para
physes hyaline, sparsely septate, 1- 1.5 µm, much-branched, apex obtuse, enlarged to 
2.5- 3.5 µm diam. Ectal excipulum composed basally of subglobose or subangular cells 
6- 8 µm diam .• with brown, slightly thickened walls. near the margin the cells becoming 
more elongated and pale brown to almost hyaline. 

Asci, spores and paraphyses are similar to those of Nimbomollisia eriopllori (Kirchn.) 
:-.lannf., but we have been unable 10 demonstrate a gel sheath to the spores. 
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PSEUDONAEVI A Dennis & Spooner, gen. nov. 

Apothccia superlicialia, scssilia, laete coloraia, laevia. Asci clavati, poro in mix1ura Mclzcri cacrulcs
cen10. Ascosporae hyalinac, cllipsoidcae, 0-3-scptati. Paraphyscs filiformcs, obrusae. Excipulum c ccllu
lis parvis hy:ilinis muris oliquunrum incrassatis compositum. 

I lolOlypus: Pseudonaevia caricina Dennis & Spooner. 

Apothecia superficial, sessile, light coloured, smooth. Asci clavate, pore blue in Melzer's 
Reagent. Ascospores hyaline, ellipsoid, 0-3-septate. Paraphyses filifonn, obtuse. Exci
pulum of small, hyalinc cells, ectal layer thin, of radial rows of cells with slightly thick
ened walls. 

Pseudonaevia caricina Dennis & Spooner, spec. 110v. - Fig. 5 

Aporhcci:J 400- 500 µm diam .. lutcola, cupulaia. Asci 80- 110 x 16- 19 µ m, oc1ospori, clavati, ad 
apiccm angus1.:11i. Ascosporae 17- 28 x S.S- 8 µm, 0- 1(- 3)-scptar.ac, biscria1:ie. Paraphyscs ob1usac. ad 
apiccm 1.2- 1.8 µm diam. 

Holotypus: Scotland, Orkney, Hoy, Berriedale, on dead leaf of Carex ?binervis, 4 OcL 1989. R. W.G. 
Oennis (K). 

Apothecia 400- 500 µm diam., superficial, sessile, pale yellow throughout, drying 
amber, scattered or gregarious. Disc flat, smooth, without a raised margin. Receptacle 
smooth, cupulate, with narrowed auachment. Asci 8-spored, 80- 110 x 16- 19 µm, cla
vate, tapered below, apex narrowed, pore, at least in young asci, outlined blue in Melzer 's 
Reagent. Ascospores ( 17- ) 18-23(- 28) x 5.5- 7(- 8) µm, hyaline, ellipsoid or slightly 
clavate, often inequilateral or curved, 0-1(-3)-septate, biseriate within the ascus. Para
physes filiform, obtuse, I µm diam., slightly enlarged at the apex to 1.2- 1.8 µm diam. 
Medullary excipulum composed of small, thin-walled cells 4- 6 µm diam. Ectal excipu
lum c. 20 µm thick below, narrowed to the margin, composed of radial rows of hyalinc, 
slightly thick-walled cells 7- 10 x 5- 8 µm, smaller towards the margin. 

The genus differs from Lae1inaevia and related genera accepted in Naevioideae by Hein 
(1976) most notably in having superficial apothecia. 
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REZENTE ASCOMYCETENFUN DE - XI 
STERIGMATE FORMEN IN DER GAITUNG PEZIZA (2. Teil) 

JORGEN HAFFNER 

R1ckcns1.rallc 7, 0-5248 Minelhof, Ocutschland 

Bcschrieben wcrden s1crigmatc Fonncn von Pezlza bovina, P. vesiculosa. P. tchinospora 
und P. perdicina. Dcrartigc Formcn cnts1chcn untcr spczicllcn klcinklimatischen Oedin
gungcn. Es zcigen sich Modifikantcn umerschiedlichcr Artcn ohne eigcnc Ariberechligung. 

Im ersten Teil dieses Forschungsberichts (Haffner, 1992) wurden sterigmate Fonnen 
von Peziza cerea beschrieben. Obwohl ftlr Peziza als Gattungsmerkmal 'sitzend' bis alien
falls 'angedeutet gestielt' gilt , kommen doch gelegentlich deutlich ges tielte Fonnen vor. 
Solche Formen werden als stcrigmat bezeichnet. Neben Peziza cerea werden drei weitere 
Anen (P . bovi11a, P. vesiculosa und P. echinospora) vorgestelh mit sterigmatem Habitus, 
exakt dcr Tafel 266 von Boudier (1905-1910) entsprechend, und eine weitere (P. perdi
cina) mit sterigmater Wuchsfom1, aber dunkleren Pigmenten. Damit wird aufgezeigt, da6 
solche Wuchsfonnen anUbergreifend und somit als Modifikanten ohne eigenen Anrang 
einzustufcn sind. Peziza ascerigma ist als selbstandige Art zu su-eichen. Peziza perdici11a 
wird als sterigmate Form von P. moravecii aufgefa6t, wodurch das a.here Taxon P. per
dici11a vorrangig P. moravecii crsctzt. Die besonderen kleinklimatischen Verhaltnissc, 
welche die Ursache sind fur die Bildung sterigmater Modifikanten, I assen bei P. perdicina 
weiterc morphologische Umwandlungen erkennen. 

Pcziza bovina Phillips in J. Stevenson 

Peziza bovina Phillips in J. S1evcnson, Mycol. Scot (1879) 308. - 1/umaria bovina (Phillips) 
Sacc .• Syll. Fung. 8 (1889) 146. - Aleuria bovina (Phillips) Doud., Hist Class. Disc. Eur. (1907) 
44. 

S1erigmace Form. Fruchikorper einzeln. Anfangs s!iulig gestielt, umenfonnig. Basis 
einem krliftigen wei6cn Hyphenfilz enispringend, Au6enseite blal3 ockergelb, zuerst 
Oockig beselZl mit schwindenden wei6en Hyphenflockchen. alsbald von unten bis Rand
nahe mit braunen Pusteln beselZl: Spitze mit sich gerade offnendem Hymenium. Spiitcr 
gerandet. scheibig. schwach genabelt. Ausgereift irregular u-ichterfonnig mit herabge
schlagenem Apothecienrand, 1,3 cm im Durchmesser breit , stets deutlich gestieh. Stiel 
0,8 cm hoch, 0,4-0,8 cm breit. Hymenium bla6ockergelb, briiunend, 1rocken hellbraun, 
karamel. Au6enseite und Stielspitze mit braunen, schwindendcn Warzchen auf hellocker
gelbem Grund. Hymenium 152 (am Obergang zum Rand) bis 255 µm. Subhymenium 
ockerbraun gezont. bis 77 µm breit, zum Rand schwindend, aus kJeinzelliger, hyphig 
un1em1ischter Tcxtura angularis/ globulosa. Excipulum total 125- 410 µm breit in Rand· 
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nlihe, am Rand bis 215 µm vorstehend. rechtwinkelig zur AuBenseite ausgerichtct; 
Textura angularis/globulosa, angulare Zellen bis 50 x 30 µm, ohne mittlere Textura 
inLricata, nicht hyphig unteimischt. Aul3ercs Excipulum nicht deurlich abgegrenu. dunkler 
gczont; 35 µm bis bei Pusteln 100 µm breit, ZellengroBe nach au8en abnehmend, Zellen 
zunehmend gelbbrliunlich pigmentien und leicht dickwandiger, Endzellen anguJar, in den 
Pusteln braun- und dickwandig. Ascus 273- 306 x 12,6- 18,8 µm, zylindrisch, J+, lang
gestielt, pleurorhynch, 8-sporig. Ascosporen (16,0- )17,5-20,0 x (7,9- )8,5- 11,4 µm, 
unregelmlil3ig uniseriat, ellipsoid (seltener leicht verlllngert ellipsoid), hyaJin. glatt, inncn 
mit undeutlichem Zellkern, ohne Guttulen (jedoch unter Olimmersion undeutlich komc
lig). Paraphysen-Spitzen 4-6.5 µm, flidig bis keulig verdickt, gemde, nicht monilifonn, 
fast hyalin. 

Untcrsuchrt: Kollclction. DllUTSCIILAND: Schleswig Hollstein. Bad Schwartau, SubstraUJuJsrunmlung, 
2.V.1988. auf Pfcrdemist in feuchter Kammer entwickclt. Untcrsuchungen bis 3.V!.1988. E. John (llcrb. 
HliffllCf 257). 

Diskussio11. Die Jahnsche Kollektion hatte auch bei Reife flldige, nicht monilifoime 
Paraphysen. Das untersuchte Material ist jedoch viel zu sparlich, um absolute Aussagen 
treffen zu kl>nnen. GemllB dem Wunsch zu herbarisieren, wurde nicht bis zum Vergchen 
abgewanet. Die geziclter untersuchten sterigmaten Foimen von P. cerea haben bezeich
nenderweise im unteren Paraphysendrittel Moniliformitlit cntwickelt, das Aufblahen dcr 
Zellen begann von der Basis aus, die obercn Zellcn warcn noch filiform. Fehlende Moni
liformitlit kann m. E. taxonomisch nicht gewenet werden (siehe Fonoulismus). Als 
wesentlich gewichtet wurden Sporengro8e und Okologie, das Vorkommen auf Pferde
mist. 

Boudier gibt filr seine P. asrerigma, hier als Mitglied des P. cerea-Komplexes aufge
faBt, dementgegen Mulm, Humus zwischen Moosen an. Es ist nicht sicher bekannt, ob 
beide Substrate identische Nllhrstoffe abgeben konnen. Die Erfahrungen sprechen dage
gen, wenn auch cine Unsicherheit bleibt. Gcht man davon aus, daB mistbewohnende Ar
ten verschieden sind von Bewohnern von Waldhumus, kommt man in den Fom1enkreis 
von P. fimeli, P. bovi11a und P. vesiculosa. Ober den Formenkreis wurde erst jiingst 
berichtet (Hliffner & Kasparek, 1989). Peziza bovi11a wurde bislang von den meisten 
Mykologen als Synonym von P.flme1i aufgefa8t. Die vorliegenden Untersuchungen er
geben cine gro8e Konstanz der Sporenmal3e. Peziza fimeti - ahnlich wie die Anen des 
P. cerea-Komplexes - ilberschrcitet kaum Sporenlllngen von 17 µm. Filr P. bovina wird 
19- 22 x 9(- 10) µm (Dennis, 1978) angegeben. Die Jahnsche Kollektion liegt mehr in 
diesem Bereich. Nach den eigenen Untersuchungen ist P.flme1i eine sitzende, P. bovi11a 
hingegen cine gestielte An. Leider findct man auch gegenteilige Angaben (Ellis & Ellis. 
1988), wobei es unklar ist, ob Eigenuntersuchungcn zugrunde liegen. 

Bci dcr cngcn Nachbarschaft der Anen bleiben einige Zweifel um die Eigenstlindigkeit 
der P. bovi11a. Auf cine interessante Pa.rallelita1 wird hingewiesen: nach SporengroBen 
entspricht die Mist bewohnende P. fimeti der Schutt und Debris bewohnenden P. cerea 
(sowie den Debris- und Holzbewohnern des Komplexes), die Mist bewohnende P . 
bovi11a der Debris und Humus bewohnenden P. horre11sis Crouan sensu Le Gal 
(siche P. asterigma; Hllffner, 1992). Die langsrsporige P. vesiculosa besiedelt alle Stand
one. Das 'Kartenhaus der Arten' stiirzt zusammen, wenn die Substrate gleichwenig 
sind. 
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Peziza echinospora P. Karst. - Fig. I 

Pe:iza echino.fpora P. Karst., F. Fenn. exs. (1886) 541: Not. Sllllsk. F. Fl. Fenn., FOrh. 10 {1869) 
IIS. - Galacrinia echinospora {Karst.) Svr&k & Kubieka, Cesktl Mykol. 15 (1961) 74: Le Gal., Bull. 
lrimcs1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 78 (1962) 209. 

Plicaria tchinospora var. autumna/is Velen., Mon. Disc. Ooh. (1934) 348. - Galactina echinospora 
var. auiumnalis (Velcn.) Mor.ivec, Ceskli Mylcol. 23 (1969) 33. 

Ptztra umbrina Boud. apud Cooke, Myoogr. I (1879) 226, pl. 106, fig. 378. - Alturia umbrina 
Boud., Icon. mycol., livr. 5 (1905) pl. 279 (c prov. no. 66): tome 4 (1911) 152. 

Ptzita an1hracophila Dennis, BriL cup fungi (19Ci0) 13. 

Sterigmate Form. Fruchlkorper einzeln. Anfangs sliulig gestielt, urnenf()rmig, Basis 
einem weiBen Hyphenfilz entspringend, AuBenseite blaB ockergelb, in Randnahe mit gro
ben braunen Pustcln besem. Spitze mit sich gerade offnendem Hymenium; 1,2 cm hoch, 
maximal 0,6 cm breit. Ausgereift zun!ichs1 mit scheibig ausgebreitetem Apothecium, Mine 
schwach genabelt; Uberreif irregular lrich1erforrnig mit hcrabgeschlagenem Apothecium. 
Hymenium blalk>ckergelb, brliunend. trocken hellbraun, karamel. AuBenseite und Stiel
spitze mit braunen Waru:hen auf hellockergelbem Grund, Stielbasis weiOfilzig. Hyme
nium bis 300 µm; Subhymenium fuchsigocker gezont, 60-90 µm breit, aus kleinzelliger, 
hyphig un1errnisch1er Textura angularis/globulosa. Miuleres Excipulum dreischichtig. 
Schicht I (unter Subhymenium) maximal 600 µm, aus hyphig untermischter Textura 
globulosa/angularis. angulare Zellen bis 60/35 µm; Schicht 2 (rniulerc) aus Textura in
trica1a, bis 11 µrn, rnit globulosen Zellen untcrmischt; Schicht 3 aus Textura angularis, 
Zellen vcrllingen, zurn Teil keulig oder limoniform, rechtwinkelig zur AuBenseite aus
gerichtet AuBeres Excipulum nicht deutlich abgegrenzt, zusammen mit Schicht 3 bis 460 
µm breit; Zellengr<SOe nach aul3en abnchrnend; Endi.ellen angular bis keulig, bis 30 x 
14 µm. Ascus 260- 300 x 10- 12,5 ~1m, zylindrisch, J+, langgestielt, pleurorhynch, 8-
sporig. Ascosporen 14,0- 15,6 x 6,4- 7,2 µm (ohne Ornament), 15,0-17,3 x 7,0-8,0 
µm (mit Ornament); unregelmal3ig uniseriat, ellipsoid bis abgerundet prismatisch, hyalin, 
glatt, ohne GuttuJen (jedoch unter Olimmersion undeutlich k<Srnelig und mit undeutlichern 
Zellkcrn), Ornament aus fcinen, isolierten Stacheln. in den Polen teilweise langer und 
brei ter (teils tropfig). Paraphysen-Spitzen keulig bis kopfig, 3- 8(- 14) µm breit, oft leicht 
gebogen, auf ganzer Uinge deutlich monilifom1, bis 15 µm breit, fast hyalin. 

Unrersuchre Kol/tktion. DEUTSCHLANO: Rheinland-Pfalz, Gebhardshain, MTB 5212/2, vcrschneite 
Brandstelle auf einer Kuhweidc (ehcmaliger Holzkohlcnmeilcr), 20.11.1983. Subsualllufsammlung: Holz
kohlc/Erdscholle, gchalt.cn in fcuch1er, 1r.msparcn1cr Kammer (bci ca. 15°C), J. flil/fntr 1039 (Herb. 
Haffner). Umersuchungen dcr En1wicklungss1adicn am 3 .. 17 .. 22. und 25.lll.1983. 

Diskussion. Auch diese Kollektion stimmt habituell exakt mit Boudiers sterigmaten 
Fonnen iiberein. Obcrraschend entwickehe sich ein stacheliges Sporenornament; ein 
Merkmal, welches aJs pragnant und typisch gilt fi.ir die Brandstellen bewohnende P. echi
nospora. Somit sind sterigmate Formen nicht auf glausporige Anen beschrankt. 

Das zweite ungewohnliche Merkmal isl die Starke Moniliformitlit der Paraphysen. In 
der cingesehencn Literatur fehlen kl are Aussagen zur An, nur Donadini ( 1979) hat An
fangsentwicklungen gesehcn: ''Paraphyses ... a peu pres cylindriques (parfois quelques 
articles legerement renfles) .... " Vermutlich ist der Paraphyscn-Fonoulismus bei P. echi
nospora den meisten Beschreibern entgangen, weil sie nicht iiberreife Stadien einbezogen 
haben oder ein ungiinstiges Kleinklima die Ausprligung moniliformer Zellen nicht for
dene. Es scheint sicher, daB fur viele Anen genaue Kennmisse fehJen. 
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Fig. I. Peziza echi,wspora (lllJ/fner 10)9). - a. Habi1us, Anfangssllldium (3.111.83): b. Asci und monih· 
formc Paraphysen; c. Ascus- und Paraphyscnspiizcn; d. Ascispitzcn mil gCOffnetcm Operculum: c. (. 
Ascosporcn mil Ornament; g. Apolhccium (Ausschniu) mil Hymcnium, Subhymcn1um. Mi11leres Exci
pulum aus Schich1 I, MinJcrc Tcx1ura imricaia (Schich1 2) und Schich1 3, AuBcrcs Excipulum; h. Au8en, 
sci1c (Aufsichl) mil brtlunlichcn Pustcln. globulose Endzcllcn broun- und dickwandig. 
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Fig. 2. Pt:iza perdicina (RieihmOlltr. 9. Vl.1 986). - a. Hubi1us. umcrschicdliche Stadien: b. Randschniu, 
schcmntisch: c. Rand (Dc1nil). 
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Pezi1.a perdicina (Vclcn.) Svrtek - Fig. 2 

P/icaria perdicina Velcn .. Novi1. mycol. noviss. (1947) 150. - Peziza perdicino (Vclcn.) Svrtck, Ccs
~ Mykol. 30 (1976) 139. 

? Ga/actinia moravecii Svrtck, Ccsk~ Mykol. 22 (1968) 90. - Peziza moravtcii (Svrl!ck) Donadini. 
Doc. mycol. 9 ( 1979) I. 

Fruchtkorper gesellig, gedrling1, mit separa1en Basen. Anfangs sliulig, bis 1,3 cm 
hoch, 0,2- 0,3 cm breit, au8en wei8kleiig bis fcinfill.ig; Spitze nicht verdickt und abge
nacht geschlossen; Rand abgerunde1, hellocker, olivbraun bis olivschwan. In der Folgc 
im oberen Drittel bauchig verdick1 bis 0.9 cm, daher umenformig; Stiel bis 2,1 cm hoch. 
gerade bis gekriimm,, kreisrund, fahig oder irregulltr kurz gerippt, mit wei8em Basalfilz; 
Au8ensei1e allmiih.lich br'Junend, rauh bis feinfilzig; Thecium (Oberseite des Hymeniums) 
kreisformig sich offnend, nicht stark venief1. Schlie81ich trich1erfom1ig; die S1ielspi1ze 
verbreitet sich zu einem scheibigcn, schwach genabehen Apothecium mi, aufgewolbtem, 
komigem bis stark filzigem Rand, zunlichs1 kreisrund, bis ca. 1,5 cm Durchmesser, am 
Ende irregular wellig, lappig verbiegend, maximal 3 cm breit; Rand hellocker bis oliv
schwan; Hymenium hellocker bis olivgraubraun. Hymenium 205- 245 µm, lich1braun. 
Subhymenium tief braun gezon, (in Lac1ophenol), 45- 95 µm breit, aus kleinzclligcr, 
hyphig untermischter Textura angularis/globulosa; Zellcn ca. 3 - 12 µm tang und breit. 
Excipulum total beim Sticlansatz bis ca. 1400 µm breit. Miuleres Excipulum bis ca. 1050 
µm breit, zum Rand schwindend; hyphig un1ermisch1e Textura globulosa (angularis) : 
globulose Zellen bis 70 x 64 µm; ohne Tcxtura intricata (jedoch in der Apotheciummiue 
cinige parallel zum Hymenium verlaufende Hyphenstrlinge inmitten des Miuleren Excipu
lums). Au8eres Excipulum 50- 120 µm breit, kaum deutlich abgegrenzt; 3- 4 globulose 
Zellen zu einer senkrech1 nach au8en laufenden Keue regelm!i8ig aneinander gerciht: 
Zellen rasch kleiner werdend. Dem Au8eren Excipulum folg1 cine wechselnd mlich1ige 
Schicht wirr verwobener Hyphen (Tex1ura intricata}, 30- 250 µm brei1; Hyphen 2- 6 µm 
brei1, kurz septiert, verbogen, oft verzweigcnd, vielzcllig; Spitzen abgerunde1, haaranig 
verllingert und abstehend, mit zunchmendcr Lfulge ausblassend; am Apo1hecienrand o ft 
mlichtig ausgebildet, wodurch dicser filzig bis haarig wirkt (Lupe). Asci 188- 230 x 8, 1-
12 µm, zylindrisch, J+, langgestieh, pleurorhynch, 8-sporig. Ascosporen ( 11,7- )14,0-
16,2 x (5,0-)6,7-8,7 µm, unregelmlillig uniscriat, ellipsoid (sehener lcicht verllingen ellip
soid oder schwach subfusiform), hyalin, feinpunk1ien; punktformige Wlirzchen gelegem
lich eng benachban, dann irregular kurzlinien; lebend in Wasser inncn mit zahlreichen 
kleinen Gu11ulen, gelegentlich zu ein oder zwei miuelgro8en vereim, beglei1e1 von klcine
ren; hliufig schwinden die Guuulen und die Spore ist innen optisch leer. Paraphysen-Spi1-
zen 2- 6,4 µm, f'.idig bis schwach keulig vcrdick1, mcist ctwas iibers1ehend und schwach 
gekrilmm1, eng septien, 1eilwe.ise sehr schwach monilifom1; innen mit wenigen Tropfen. 

Untcrsuchte Kollelaion. D EUTSCIII.AND: Rhcinland-Pfalz. Wisscn/Sicg. MTB 5212/1, aus frischcr 
To,ferdc um Dieffenbachio-Rcstc in cincm BlumcnkObcl,gchciztcs Wohn1.immcr, 9.Vl.1986,RiethmQl/er. 

Summary 

Stipitatc forms of Peziza bovina. P. vesiculoso. P. tehinospora, and P. perdicino arc described. AscO· 
malll with the h:lbit of P. ostcrigma should be regarded as stcrigmatcd forms. Those forms arc the result of 
special microclimatic conditions. They arc modilica1ions of dis1inct species which do not need a U!Xonom
ical rank of their own. 
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EEF ARNOLDS 

Biological Station. Wijster (Drcnthc). The Netherlands 

A key to the western European species of Dermoloma with amyloid spores is provided. 
Descriptions of the accepted 111Xa are given. Special auention is paid IO the variation in spore siu. 
Dermoloma hygrophorus and D. pragensis arc regarded as synonyms of D.Josserandii var. 
josserandii and D. ph,uopodium is reduced to a variety of that species. 

A previous paper (Arnolds. 1991) treated the taxonomic position of the genus Dermo
loma, the variability in some diagnostic characters and the indigenous taxa with inamyloid 
spores. This paper completes the revision of Dermoloma by describing and discussing the 
species with amyloid spores. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 
with amyloid spores 

I a. Spores on the average 6.2 - 7.3 x 4.1- 4.7 µm, av. Q = 1.5- 1.7, ellipsoid to ellipsoid
oblong. Basidiocarps usually more slender: pileus c. 7- 25 mm, stipe c. 12- 50 x 1-
3 mm. Pileus medium to dark brown. Lamellae, L = l 1- 21, usually dark brown to 
smoke-grey, sometimes pale grey-brown or beige brown .... D. pseudocuneifolium 

b. Spores on the average 5.0- 6.2 x 3.6- 4.8 µm , av. Q = 1.15- 1.4, broadly ellipsoid to 
ellipsoid. Basidiocarps usually rather thick-set: pileus c. 15- 50 mm, stipe c. 20-60 
x 2- 8 mm. Pileus colour variable: whitish, pale grey-brown to dark brown. Larnel
lae, L = 18-34, usually white. beige or pale grey-brown, sometimes darker grey-
brown ....................................... .... D. josserandii 

Dermoloma pscudocuncifo liu m Herink ex M. Bon - Fig. I 

Dunwloma pseudocuneifoliwn Hcrink ex M. Bon, Doc. mycol. 17 (65) (1986) 52. 
Dcrmoloma pseudocu11eifoli11m Hcrink, Acta Musei Hor1i bot. Bohemiac borcalis I ( 1958) 62 

(in,•alidly published, without Latin d1agn.). 
Misapplied. Tricholoma crintifolium scnsu Joss .. Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 59 (1943) 14. -

Dcrnwloma cuneifolium sensu Horak, Syn. Gen. Agar. (1968) 219. 
Seleeted icon. Joss .• Bull. 111mcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 59 ( 1943) pl . I. fig . 2 (as Tricholoma cuneifo· 

lium). 
Selected literature. M. Bon. Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 86 ( 1970) 152: Horak, Syn. Gen. Agar. 

(1968) 219- 221, figs. a-c (as D. c1111t:ifolium): Joss., Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 59 (1943) 14- 15, 
fig. 2. right (as Tricholoma cuneifoliw1z). 

I> Comm. no. 445 of the Biological Stai ion, Centre.of Soil Ecology, Wijsicr. The Nethcrlruids. 
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Pileus (5- )7-25 mm, hemispherical or convex. then piano-convex, sometimes with 
weak umbo, finally sometimes with recurved margin, weakly 10 strongly hygrophanous. 
when moist first blackish brown, chocolate-brown or dark grey-brown (e.g. K&W 7F4-
8, 6F5-8), then centre dark brown to grey-brown (e.g. K&W 7E4, 6F7, 6E4, 6E5), 10 

the margin and on drying horn-brown to ochraceous brown (e.g. K&W 7D4, 6D4, 5C4). 
first smooth and micaceous, then usually irregularly cracked, showing whitish context 
in the cracks, not striate or translucently striate up to 2/3 of the radius when moist. Lamcl
lae, L = 11- 21, I = 1- 3, rather crowded to subdistant, usually deeply emarginate or sin
uate, often with decurrent tooth. ventricose, thickish, sometimes in smaJI specimens ad
nate to subdecurrent, dark brown, dark grey-brown, smoke-grey, pale grey-brown or beige 
brown (e.g. K&W 6F3 - 5, 6E3 - 5, 603- 5), usually slightly paler than pileus. Stipe 
(8 - ) 12- 50(- 65) x 1- 3(- 4) mm, subcylindrical or slightly tapering downwards. 
solid to fistulose, concolorous with pileus or slightly paler, apex slightly whitish prui
nose to subfloccose, smooth towards the base. Context brown or grey in cortex, inner 
part pale brown 10 white, rather fragile, especially in lamellae. Smell often absent when 
undamaged, but strongly farinaceous or rancid when cut. Taste farinaceous . Spore print 
white. 

Spores (5.5-)6.0- 8.0(- 9.0) x 3.5- 5.0 ~1m, av. 6.2-7.3 x (3.9- )4.1 - 4.7 µm, Q = 
1.4-1.8(-1.9), av. Q = 1.5- 1.7, ellipsoid to ellipsoid-oblong, in pan often slightly thick
walled, distinctly amyloid. Basidia 22- 33 x 5.5- 8 µm, Q = 3.2- 4.9, 4-spored or a 
few 2-spored, sometimes exclusively 2- and I-spored, in some collections a few thick
walled (crassobasidia, Fig. I J). Lamella edge fertile. Cystidia absent. Hymenophoral 
trama subregular, made up of subcylindrical or inflated cells, 32- 145 x 6- 35 µm. Pilei
pellis a pluristratous hymenidem1 made up of erect, branched hyphae with strongly in
flated, clavate, pyrifonn, spheropedunculate or subglobose tenninal cells, 17- 43 x 11 -
31 µm, often also subtem1inal cells slightly inflated, with brown parietal pigment, smooth 
to strongly incrusted, often with more or less thickened walls. Stipitipellis a dry cutis. 
made up of repent hyphae, 2-7 µm wide, hyalinc or with pale brown parietal pigme111. 
Apex of Stipe with densely packed clavate caulocystidia or erect hyphae with swollen ter
minal cells, 13- 48 x 4- 20 µm . smooth, hyaline or with pale brown parietal pigment. 
Clamp-connections present at basidia and scattered in trama, absent in 2-sporcd basidio
carps. 

Habitat & distribution. Usually subgregarious in poor, unfcrtmzcd meadows and hay
fields on dry, weakly 10 strongly calcareous clay, loam and sand (Mesobromion, Arrhena
theretum elations, Galio-Koelerion). Rare in the coastal dunes. along the big rivers (flu
viatile district) and in S. Limburg (cretaceous distric1). Widespread in West and Central 
Europe, bm uncommon. Oct.- Nov. 

Collections examined. NEmlF.RLANOS: prov. Noord-Holland, Tcxel, 'Eijcrlandsc duincn', 26 Oc1. 1968. 
C. Bas 5070 (L); Texel, old dike near Wagejo1. 31 Oct 1984, M. Groenendaal s.n. CWAG-W); Tcxcl, 
dike near Wczcnspijk, 19 Oct. 1987. M. Groenendaa/ s.n. 0.VAG-W); prov. Zeeland, Haams1cdc, 21 Oct. 
1966. C. Bas 4821 (L); prov. Noord-Oroban1, Druncn, ' Drongelcns Kanan!' , 21 Ocl. 1981. 11. lluijser 
s .n . (Herb. H. Huijscr); idem, 7 Nov. 1983. II. lluijser s.11. (Herb. F. Benjaminscn); prov. Limburg, 
Geulle, along Julianalcanaal, 2 1 Sept. 1980. II. lluijser s.n. (Ben1aminsen 800903) (Herb. F. Bcnja· 
minsen); idem, 21 Sept. 1980. II. 1/uijser s.n. (Benjaminstn 800905) (Herb. F. Benjaminscn); idem. 
30 Oct. 1982, Th. W. Kuyper 2325 (L); Bcmelcn, 'Bcmelcrbcrg', 20 OcL 1984, E. Arnolds 5328 <:WAG· 
W); Maastrich1, Canncrbcrg. 30 Ocl. 1988. J. Schreurs s.n. (WAG-W). - Au ·o;: BOle-Boudry, I Oct. 
1968, ll. Huijsman s.n. (L). - GERMANY: • Milritz-see', 23 Oct. 1975, J. Barkman s.n. (WAG-W). 
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This species has been named Dermoloma c1meifoliw11 by several au1hors, bu1 1he lat-
1er fungus is charac1erized by inamyloid spores and much paler lamellae. For a discussion 
on the nomenclature of Dermoloma cwzeifolium, and 1he designation of a lecto1ype, see 
Arnolds (199 1). 
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Fig. I. Oermoloma pseudocuneifolium. ;\ - C. Basidiocarps, x I; D, E. spores, x 1000; F, J. ba.sidia, 
x 1000; C, 11. caulocystidia, x 1000; I. radial sccLion Lhrough pilcipellis, x 1000 (A, D, H and I from 
Arnolds 5328: B from lluijser s.n .. 21 Oct. 1981: C. E. F, C from Schreurs s .n .. 30 Oct. 1988: I from 
Barkman s.n .. 23 OcL 1975). 
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Fig. 2. Scauer diagram of average spore size in species of Dtrmoloma wilh amyloid spores. * = D. 
jossuandii var. josserondil. * = D. josserandii var. phatopodium. • = D. pstudocuneifolium. - Each 
poini represents lhc average size of a1 least 10 spores measured in a single basidiocarp. 

Dermoloma pse11doc11neifolium can often be recognized in 1he field by 1he relatively 
small and dark basidiocarps (especially lamellae) and 1he tendency 10 be more hygro
phanous than other species. The relatively elongate, amyloid spores are the most charac
teristic microscopic feature. Shape (expressed in Q-value) appears to be more diagnostic 
than spore size (Fig. 2). However, collection Groenendaal 19 Oct. 1987 has spores which 
are almost intermediate between D. pseudoc1meifoli11m and D.josserandii with an average 
size of 6.2 x 4.35 µm, av. Q = 1.43. It falls slightly outside the cluster of D. pse11doc11neifo
liwn in Fig. 1 (dot with?). Collection Barkman 23 Oct. 1975 is in teresting since ii con
sists of two basidiocarps, one with spores 6.5- 8.5 x 4- 5 µm and exclusively 2- and I
spored basiclia, the other with spores (5.5- )6- 6.5(- 7) x 3.5- 4.5 µm and, at least in 
part, 4 -spored basidia (but most basidia collapsed). 

Dermoloma josscrandii Dennis & P. D. Orton 

Dermolomojosserondii Dennis & P.D. Ori.on, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 43 (1960) 226. 

KEY TO TIIE VARIETIES 

I a. Pileus ivory white to beige. in centre occasionally pale grey-brown; lamellae and stipe 
whitish or very pale greyish brown .......... . ............ var. josserandii 

b. Pileus dark grey-brown 10 sepia brown; lamellae and Stipe with greyish or brownish 
tinge ........... . .......................... . .. var. phaeopodi11m 
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var. josserandii. - Fig. 3 

Tricholoma hygrophorus Joss .. Bull. 1rimcs1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 74 (1958) 482 (nom. nud.}. - Dermo· 
loma hygrophorus (Joss. ex) Joss .• Bull. mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon 39 (1970) 6. - Dermoloma pragcMis 
Kubitka. Ccsk:i Mykol. 29 ( 1975) 3. - Dermoloma pseudocuneifolium var.pragensis (Kubitka) M. Bon. 
Doc. mycol. 17 (65) (1986) 52. 

Misapplied. Demwloma cuneifolium sensu Svrtck, CcskA Mykol. 20 (1966) 149. 
Excluded. Dermoloma pragensis scnsu Ballcro & Con1u, Bot. Soc. Bro1 .• S~. 2. 60 (1987) 115 (= var. 

phaeopodium). 
Selected lireraJure. Dennis & P. D. Orion, Trans. Br. m)'COI. Soc. 43 (1960) 226. figs. 379. 514; GrOgcr. 

B0lc1us 12 (1988) 29- 32, figs. I. 2: Jahn. Wcs1r. Pilzbr. 8 (1970) 25- 27. figs. 1. 2; Joss., Bull. 
trimcs1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 74 (1958) 482- 491. figs. 1- 4 (as Tricholoma hygrophoru.r): Svrtek. Cc.sU 
Mykol. 20 (1966) 149 (as D. cuneifoli1un). 

Pileus 14-33 mm, convex, 1hen piano-convex 10 depressed, with or wi1hou1 obtuse 
umbo, not or weakly hygrophanous, ivory-whi1e, pale greyish ochre to beige (e.g. K& W 
583; Munsell 10 YR 7/2, 7/3), often slightly darker and more grey-brown at centre (e.g. 
Munsell 10 YR 6/4, 5/3). at first smooth and submicaceous, then often cracking into 
small irregular patches. showing pale context in the cracks, dry, with margin sometimes 
translucently striate. Lamellae, L = 20- 34, I = 1-3(-7), subdistant, thickish, sinuate-ad
nate or emarginate, often with decurrent tooth. sometimes almost subdecurrent, ventri
cose, up 10 5 mm wide. almost whi te to very pale brownish or greyish buff (Munsell 10 
YR 7/2, 5Y 7/3). Stipe 20- 42 x 2- 5 mm, subcylindrical or tapering to the base, solid, 
then stuffed 10 fistulose, pale brownish grey 10 whitish. smooth or appressed white-fibril
lose. apex pruinose to subfloccose. Context concolorous with surface or slightly darker in 
Stipe, rather brittle, especially in pileus. Smell str0ngly farinaceous when handled or cut. 
Taste farinaceous to slightly bitterish. Spore print 'white'. 

Spores 4.5- 7.0(- 7.5) x 3.5- 5.0 µm, &v. 5.0-6.1 x 3.6- 4.7 µm, Q = (1.05- ) 1.1 -
1.5, av. Q = 1.2- 1.4, broadly ell ipsoid to ellipsoid, in part usually slightly thick-walled. 
always (greyish) violet in Melzer's. Basidia 21 - 28 x 4.5- 7.5 µm, Q = 3.5- 5.5, clnvate 
or narrowly clavate, predominantly 4-(2-)spored or 4- and 2-spored intem,ixed. Lamelln 
edge fertile. Cystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama subregular, made up of ellipsoid to cy
lindrical elements, 45- 160 x 1 .5- 32 µm. Pi lei pell is a pluristratous hymen idem,, as seen 
from above made up of rounded elements. in section made up of erect. branched hyphae 
with short, infl ated elements, broader towards pileus surface, with subglobose to pyri
fonn terminal cells, c. 20- 45 x 9- 20 µm , with pale grey parietal pigment. Apex of stipe 
with scattered to densely packed caulocystidia, often in clusters, 20- 66 x 5-14 µm, nar
rowly 10 broadly clavate, thin-walled. 

Habitat & distribwion. Solitary or in small groups, sometimes subfasciculate, in old, 
unfertilized grasslands on dry, basic river clay and limestone (Arrhenatheretum elatioris, 
Mesobromion) and in parks and forests under deciduous trees on basic soils. In the Nether
lands very rare along the big rivers, also known from Great Britain, Germany, Czecho
slovakia and France, bu1 apparently very rare everywhere. (July- )Sept.-Oct. 

Collutions examined. NETIIERIANDS: prov. Zuid,Hollnnd. Riddc.rkerk, Huys ten Donk. 14 Oc1. 1976, 
F. Tjallingii s.n. (L): idem. 28 July 1984. Th. IV. Kuyper (Bas 8255) (L); prov. Noord-Brabant, Dusscn, 
Biesbosch. dike along Spijkerboor. 11 Oc1. 1989. Arnolds 6()5/ (\V AG-W). - GERMANY: Taubcrl31. Wcr
bach, Box berg, 3 Sept 1977, II'. 1Vin1erhof! 77.67 (Herb. W. Wintcrhofl). 
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Fig. 3. Dtrmolomo josserondii var.josserandii. A, B. Basidi<>Ca!J)S. x I.: C. 0. spores. x 1000: E. radial 
section through pilcipcllis, x 1000; F. caulocystidia, x 1000; C. basidia x 1000 (A. C from Tjo//ingii 
s. n .. 14 Oct. 1976; B from Arnolds 6051; D- F, c from Bas 8255). 
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Dermoloma josserandii is rather variable concerning the colour of the pileus (almost 
white to beige or pale greyish brown), the a11achmen1 of the lamellae (from emarginatc 10 
subdecurrent), spore size (Fig. I} and shape of caulocystidia. The spore size shows even 
considerable variation within a single collection. For instance, in Bas 8255 (28 July 1984) 
spores were measured by different observers as 4.8- 6.5 x 3.6- 4.8 and 5.6- 7.0 x 4.2-
5.7 µm, respectively. Eight years before a collection was made in the same locality (Tjal
lingii s.11., 14 Oct. 1976) in which spores were measured by two observers as 4.5-5.6 x 
3.6- 4.9 and 4.9- 5.8(- 6.5) x 3.7- 4.7 µm, respectively. The former collection had ini
tially been identified as D.josseraruiii, the lauer as D. pragensis. 

Dermoloma josserandii was originally described by Dennis & Orton (in Orton, 1960: 
226) with spores measuring 6- 8 x 4.5- 5.5 µm, consequently slightly larger than in the 
four collections described here. Dennis & Orton (l.c.) intended 10 rename Triclroloma 
lzygroplrorus Joss .• which was a t that time invalidly published (Josserand, 1958: 488), 
but later validly described by Josserand (1970: 6) as Dermoloma lrygroplrorus Joss. Jahn 
(1970) discovered Dermoloma lrygroplrorus in Westfalen and extensively discussed the 
relationship between D . lrygroplrorus and D . josserandii, which in his opinion were dif
ferent species. This point of view was shared by Moser ( 1978: 185), Ballero & Con tu 
(1987) and, with some hesitation, by Orton (1980: 324). Dermoloma lrygroplrorus was 
said to differ in the whitish pileus (pale grey-brown in D.josserandii), stouter habit with 
convex pileus and stipe 5- 10 mm thick, smaller spores [5.9- 6.5(- 7.0) x 4.5- 5.2 i1m), 
renexed, broad caulocystidia and habitat in grasslands (D. josserandii was originally 
described from deciduous forest). T he collections studied for the present paper combine 
several charac1eris1ics of the two species. The basidiocarps are consistently smaller than 
described for Dermoloma lrygroplrorus, but the spores are in better agreement with that 
species and smaller than in D.josserandii. Caulocystidia were present in all collections, 
bu1 narrower than in D. lrygrophorus and rarely reflexed. Groger ( 1988) described a 
collection from Eastern Germany as D. lrygrophorus combining small basidiocarps (pi
leus 16- 24 mm, sripe 2- 5 mm thick), with a pale ochraceous pileus and an intermediate 
spore size [(5.0- )5.6- 7.5(- 8.4) x (3.8- )4.0-5.0(- 5.5) µm]. On the basis of this pat
em of variability it is inevitable in my opinion to regard all collections as variants of one 
single taxon. 

Dermoloma prage11sis Kubieka is a third, recently described species with broadly ellip
soid. amyloid spores. Moser (1978: 185) and Bon (1986: 52) regarded it as invalidly pub
lished and the lauer author intended 10 validate the name by providing a Latin diagnosis. 
However, this is superfluous since Kubieka ( 1975: 31) provided in his key (in Latin) an -
extremely short - diagnosis ('Sp. 5- 6 x 3.5- 4.5 ~tm, amyloideae') and indicated a type 
collection. The spore size of Dermoloma pragensis tits into the variation of D .josserandii 
(Fig. 2) but because details on macroscopic characters are lacking in the diagnosis it is not 
clear at once whether it is identical with var.jossera11dii or var. phaeopodiw11. This explains 
why Moser (1978: 185) described the pileus of Dermoloma pragensis as pale grey, but 
Ballero & Contu (1987: 115) as greyish bistre or brown-grey. However, Kubieka ( 1975) 
referred to a description of D. cu11eifoli11m sensu SVJtek\ (1966: 149), which appeared to 
have a pale grey pileus. Consequently, D. pragensis is in my opinion another synonym of 
D.josserandii var.josserandii. 

Bon (1986: 51} claimed that D .josserandii is conspecific with the sanctioned name 
A1oric11s glo11coJ1ileJ1s Fr. : Fr. However, Fries (J82J: J J6) described this fungus (as 
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A. nitens) with a blackish brown pileus ('nigrescente-umbrino') and bluish grey lamellae 
('glauco-cinereis'), features that are not found in Dermolomajosserandii but characteristic 
of some variants of D. cuneifolium (Arnolds, 1991 ). 

Dennoloma murinellum was recently described by Horak (1987: 110) from alpine grass
lands in Switzerland. It seems to be closely related to D. josserandii, but it has smaller 
basidiocarps [pileus up to 12 mm, Stipe up to 15 x 1(- 1.5) mml with a mouse-grey to pale 
grey-brown pileus and smaller, amyloid spores, 4.5- 5.5 x 3- 4 µm. Collection Arnolds 
6051 has equally small spores l4.4- 5.4(- 5.6) x (3.3 - )3.5 - 3.7(- 3.9) µm, av. 5.0 x 
3.6 µm, Q = 1.40 (asterix with ? in Fig. !)), but larger basidiocarps with the pileus 27-
33 mm and the Stipe 5 mm thick. The taxonomic status of D. m11rinell1m1 is not yet clear. 

B 

00000D0Q 
C 

E 
D 

Fig. 4. Dermolomo josurandii var. phaeopodium. A. 8. Basidiocarps, x 1: C. spores. x 1000; D. radial 
section through pi lcipcllis. x 1000; E. caulocystidia. x 1000 (A from Piepenbroek 1070: B- E from Croe
nendaal s.n .. 25 OcL 1983). 
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Dermoloma josserandii var. phaeopodium (P. D. Onon) Arnolds, comb. nov. - Fig. 4 

Basionym. Dumoloma phaeopedium P. D. Orton. Notes R. boL Gdn Edinb. 28 (1980) 327. 
Misapplied. Dumo/oma pragensis scnsu Ballcro & Contu, Sol. Soc. Brot .. S~r. 2. 60 (1987) 115. 
Selected lituawre: Onon. Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 28 (1980) 327-328. 

Pileus 10-35 mm, broadly conical 10 conico-convex or convex, soon piano-convex 
or slightly depressed. sometimes with obtuse umbo, not to rather hygrophanous, sepia 
brown, dark grey-brown 10 dark clay-brown when young (e.g. Munsell 7.5 YR 4/4, 10 
YR 4/3, 5/4: K&W 7 F4. 7F5). gradually pallescent to greyish brown, clay-brown or 
beige with darker centre, at first smooth, dull, submicaceous, then usually cracking into 
many rounded or polygonate patches showing pallid cracks in between, margin in some 
smaller specimens short translucently s1ria1c. Lamcllae, L = 18- 26, I = 1- 3, rather crowd
ed to subdjs1am, emarginate, sinua1e, adna1e 10 nearly free, sometimes with long decurrent 
tooth, weakly to strongly ventricose, up to 6 mm wide, rather thin 10 thick, grey, grey
brown, pale clay-brown or beige, paler than the pileus. Stipe 18- 48 x (1.5-)2-5 mm. 
subcylindrical or often tapering from the apex, stuffed or fis1ulose, grey-brown, grey or 
pale greyish brown,± concolorous with lamellae, slightly to strongly silvery white striate 
lengthwise, apex whitish pruinose to subfloccose. Context pale grey, pale brown-grey or 
pale brown, rather brittle in pileus. fibrillose in stipe. Smell strongly farinaceous to rancid 
when handled or cut. Taste similar. Spore print white. 

Spores (4.5- )5.0-6.5(-7.5) x 3.5-5.0(-6.0) µm, av. 5.6- 6.2 x 3.9- 4.8 µm, Q = 
1.15- 1.5, av. Q = 1.2- 1.4(- 1.45), broadly ellipsoid 10 ellipsoid, in pan often slightly 
1hick-walled, always distincly amyloid, violet in Melzer's. Basidia 23-3 1 x 6 - 7 µm, Q = 
3.6-4.9, clavate to narrowly clavate, 4-spored or a few 2-spored. Lamella edge fenile. 
Cystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama subregular. Pileipellis a pluristratous hymenidenn, 
made up of erect, branched hyphae with clavate, pyriform and spheropedunculate terminal 
cells, 18- 46(- 56) x 7- 24 µm, smooth, with pale brown parietal pigment, especially 
lower pan of cell walls often slightly thickened. Stipitipellis a dry eutis, made up of repent 
hyphae 2 - 5 iun wide, hyaline or pale brown, smooth or minutely encrusted. Apex of 
stipc with scaucrcd or clustered caulocysiidia, 16- 44 x 4.5- 11 µm, narrowly to broadly 
clava1e, often in pan slightly thick-walled, smooth, hyaline or pale brown. Clamp-con
nections frequent. 

Habitat & distribmion. Solitary or in small groups in poor, unfertilized pastures and 
hayfields on dry, weakly acid to basic clay, loam, sand and limesione (Arrhena1here1um 
ela1ioris; Galio- Koelerion; Mesobromewm). In the Netherlands very rare in the coastal 
dunes, on dikes in the western pan of the country and along the big rivers. Also known 
from Great Britain, Germany and Switzerland, but apparently very rare. Oct.- Nov. 

Collections e.xomined. NETIIERLAI\OS: prov. Noord-Holland. Callantsoog, Zwanenwa1er, I Nov. 1981. 
II. 1/uijsu s.n. (Hcrbarium F. Benjaminsen); Texel, polder Ceres, 25 Oc1. 1983, M. Groenendaal s.n. 
(WAG-W); Tcxel, dike along Waddcnsca, 31 Oc!. 1981, //. lluijsu s.n .. (Hcrbarium H. Huijser); Texcl, 
Oudeschild, Ankerpark, 28 Oc1. 1984, M. Groencndaal s.n. (WAG-W); prov. Ovcrijssel, 01st. dike along 
IJssel near esuue 'Haere', 28 Nov. 1977, Piepenbroek. 1070 (L). - GERMANY: Schwabische Alb, Esels
burgcr Tai, 8 Oct. 1984. W. Wintcrhorf84580 (Herb. W. Wintcrhoff). - SwrrzEIU.AND: Uri. Gunnellen, 
24 Sep!. 1981. E. ArMlds 4530 (WAG-W). 

Dermoloma josserandii var. phaeopodium is characterized by the combination of dark 
basidiocarps and small, ellipsoid, amyloid spores. Macroscopically it is often similar 10 
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D. cuneifolium, but Lhat species has inamyloid spores. It is very close 10 D. josserandii 
and the only difference seems to be Lhe much darker colours of the basidiocarps. The col
lection Piepenbroek 1070 is almost intermediate, the pileus being described as pale clay 
brown (Munsell 10 YR 6/4) with dark brown centre (10 YR 4/3- 5/4). In view of these 
features D.phaeopodi1un is reduced to a variety of D.josserandii. 

Onon (1980: 327) originally described Dermoloma phaeopodium with spores 5- 7 x 
3.5- 4.5 µm and regarded the spore width as a disLinctive character with regard to D. pse11-
docuneifoliw11 and D. josserandii. However, on the basis of my observations it appears 
that spore size in D. p}10eopodi11m is much more variable and comparable to that in D.jos
serandii (Fig. 2). 

Dermoloma pseudocuneifoliwn has usually smaller, more slender basidiocarps with 
darker lamellae and in addition tonger, more elongate spores. Collection Arnolds 4530 is 
exceptional in its relatively narrow spores (average 5.7 x 3.9 µm, Q = I .46; asterix with? 
in Fig. 2), and is in Lhat respect a transition to Dermoloma pseudoc11ne1foli11m, but the 
spores in the latter species are usually longer (Fig. 2). 
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CONTRIB UTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF 
PHOMA {COELOMYCETES) - II 

Sect ion Peyronellaea 

G.H. BOEREMA 

Karel Doorman,traal 4-5.2041 I ID Zandvoon. The Netherlands 

Sc,·cn1ccn 1axa in Phomo sec,. Peyronelloea arc keyed ou1 and bricny described by their 
charnc1cris1ics in viuo. The following new 1.Sxa arc described: Phoma narcissi (Adcrh.) 
Bocrema. de Oruy1er & Noordeloos comb. nov .. Phoma pomorum var. c,1/orpreft:rens 
Bocrema, de Gruytcr & Noordcloos vnr. nov. and Phor,w subglomcrata Boerema, de Gruy1cr 
& Noordeloos nom. nov. Indices on host/substratum-fungus and fungus-host relations arc 
included and short comments on lhc ecology and dislribution of lhe 1.Sxa nrc given. 

A comparative study in vivo and in vitro of the anamorphic genus Phoma resulted in its 
division into a number of sections, see e.g. van der Aa, Noordeloos & de Gruyter ( 1990). 
In the first contribution towards a planned monograph of Phoma (nr. 1- 1) some typical 
species of sect. Phoma have already been treated (de Gruyter & Noordeloos. 1992). This 
second contribution deals with all species so far placed in Phoma sect. Peyronellaea (Goid. 
ex Togl.) 13oerema (van der Aa et al., I.e.: 6). For the history of the original genus 
Peyronellaea Goid. ex Togl. see 8oerema, Dorenbosch & van Kesteren ( 1965). 

The species of sect. Peyro11ellaea are characterized by the production of conspicuous 
multicellular chlamydospores, a phenomenon which only can be assessed by study in 
vitro. The morphology of these structures is important for species differentiation imd iden
tification in this section. In most cases they show much resemblance with certain types 
conidia in t11e dematiaceous hyphomycete genus Alternaria Nees: Fr., see Figs. 1-5, 6A: 
typical alternarioid to irregular botryoid configurations.I 

The original genus Peyro11ellaea was based on species with this kind of 'dictyochlamydo
sporc' {a tcm, first applied to them by Luedemann, 1959), often occurring in combination 
with unicellular chlamydospores. In Phoma sect. Peyro11el/aea are now also included spe
cies in which the chlamydosporcs are aggregated into large irregular masses, looking like 
pseudosclerotia (see Fig. 68, 7 A; pseudosclcrotioid appearance). To this section has also 
been added a fungus which, apart from having Phoma-pycnidia, produces multicellular 
chlamydospores indistinguishable from the conidia of Epicoccum nigrum Link (Fig. 78). 

I) TI1is example of cvoluuonary convergence refers especially 10 1he similarity wi1h the conidia in 
Altunaria altunata (Fr.) Kcissler (dic1yosporous. ca1ena1c) A. chrysamhemi Simmons & Crosier 
(phragmo/dic1yosporous. solitary). A. citri Ellis & Pierce (variable dictyosporous, solitary and in 
short choins). A. radicina Meyer c1 al. (variable d1c1yosporous, solitary, rarely in shon chains) and 
A. raphani Groves & Skolko (dic1yo/phragmosporo11s 10 irregular boiryoid, solilllry. rarely in short 
chains). Compare lhc figures in Ellis (1971). 
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This is supponed by the similarity in the genesis of the spores. and the fact that heavily 
melanized and roughened dictyochlamydospores sometimes look like Epicocc11m spores 
(see Fig. 38 ; epicoccoid appearance). The above concept of sect. Peyronellaea is in line 
with the opinion of White & Morgan-Jones ( 1983) about the Plwma species belonging 10 
"A group ... characterized by possession of phaeodictyochlamydospores." 

The pycnidia and the chlamydospores occur as two different asexual forms (anamorphs) 
adapted 10 the conditions of growth. In both the carbon-nitrogen (C/N) ra tio of the 
medium proved to be a determining factor; at low values 1here is greater production of 
pycnidia, at higher values the development of chlamydospores usually increases (first 
shown by Lacoste, 1955). However, gene1ical differences are also involved. Sometimes 
the chlamydospores may also develop separately and independently. Mos, of the species 
occasionally produce micropycnidia in the mycelium or developing from a single chlamy
dospore cell (mp in Figs. 1-3). 

In vitro the conidia are always mainly one-celled, but some species show secondary 
septation of long conidia. In vivo the septate condition is often more prominent and some
times even dominant. Conidia in old pycnidia may become light-brown and occasionally 
also form extra septa. 

Members of the section occurring on leaves have in the past repeatedly been classified 
in Phyllosticta Auct. Species producing in vivo a variable number of septate conidia have 
fom1erly often been arranged under Ascochyta Lib., Diplodina Auel. or Sragonospora 
(Sacc.) Sacc. 

one of the species of this section so far has been associa ted with a 1eleomorph. 

MAnRJAL AND METHODS 

The isolates studied include most of the strains used in previously published cultural 
studies of the Phoma species now c lassified in sect. Peyronellaea; compare Boerem:i, 
( 1983), Boerema, Dorenbosch & van Kesteren ( 1965. 1968, 197 1, 1973, 1977), Boe
rcma & Dorenbosch ( 1973), Brooks ( 1932), Dorenbosch ( 1970), Hauptmann & Schicke
danz (1986), Jooste & Papendorf (1981), Morgan-Jones & White ( 1983). Morgan-Jones 
& Burgh ( 1987), Punithalingam, Tulloch & Leach (1972) and White & Morgan-Jones 
(1983. 1986. 1987). 
For each species only one representative culture has been listed. The methodology applied 
conforms with that described in the first part of this series (de Gruyter & Noordeloos. 
1992), but the descriptions are mainly restricted to the characte.ristics on oatmeal agar (OA). 
On that medium the pycnidia as well as the characteristic multicellular chlwnydosporcs arc 
usually well-developed. The growth-rate on OA and mah agar (MA) refers to the diameter 
of the colonies after 7 days growth in darkness at 20- 22°C. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES AND THE VARIETIES 

I a. Colonies in addition to pycnidia producing multicellular chlamydospores resembling 
the conidia in Alternaria: typical altemarioid 10 irregular-botryoid; some1imes looking 
like pseudosclerotia: pseudosclerotioid; often also unicellular chlamydospores occur 
(Figs. 1- 6. 7A) ........................................... .. 2 
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b. Colonies in addition to pycnidia producing multicellular chlamydospores indis1in
guishable from the conidia of Epicoccwn nigrum Link (Fig. 78); pycnidia subglo
bose, stromatic, inrennixed with pycnoscleroria; conidia variable, mostly 3-7 x 
1.5- 3 µm ..................................... 14. P . epicoccina 

2a. Pseudosclerotioid chlamydospores absent ........................... 3 
b. Pseudosclerorioid chlamydospores present (Figs. 68, 7 A); pycnidia to varying de-

grees covered by hyphae (semi-pilose) ............................. 17 
3a. Colonies conspicuously dark cyan blue; chlamydospores and pycnidia also cyan 

blue; conidia mostly 5 - 7 x 2-3 µm .. . .................... I. P. cyanea 
b. Colonies not blue pigmented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

4a. Pycnidia glabrous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
b. Pycnidia 10 varying degrees covered by hyphae; conidia occasionally two-celled 12 

5a. Multicellular chlamydospores typical alternarioid-dictyosporous or phragmos
porous, mostly tenninal (catenate or solitary), but sometimes also imercalary (Figs. 
1- 3) .................. ............ ........... ........... 6 

b . Multicellular chlamydospores, more irregular botryoid-alternarioid in shape. inter-
calary or tenninal, mostly soli tary (Figs. 4 - 5) ........................ 13 

6a. Multicellular chlamydospores frequenlly catenate and explicitly dictyosporous (soli
tary dictyosporous chlarnydospores also occur). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

b. Multicellular chlamydospores mostly solitary, dictyosporous or phragmosporous 
(some catenation may occur). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

7a. Abundant production of chains of altemarioid chlamydospores; no unicellular chla
mydospores; pycnidia variable; conidia variable one-celled, mostly 4- 8.5 x 1.5- 3 
µm ............................... ............. 2. P. glomerata 

b. Apan from shon chains of al ternarioid chlamydospores also chains of unicellular 
c hlamydospores; pycnidia usually subglobosc; conidia relatively large, 7- 12 x 2 -
3.5 µm, occasionally two-celled, 12-17 x 3-4 µm ... .. ... 3. P. subglomerata 

8a. Apan from ahernarioid chlamydospores (mainly solitary) always many unicellular 
chlamydospores, relatively large with conspicuous guuules. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

b. Solitary altemarioid chlamydospores in sympodial arrangement; unicellular chlamydo
spores - if present - relatively small; pycnidia usually ampulliform . . . . . . . . . I 0 

9a. Pyc nidia variable, often globose-divided; conidia variable. mostly 5 - 7 x 1.5-2.5 
µm; no growth at 30°C . .................. 4a. P. pomorum var. pomorum 

b. Variety adapted 10 relatively high temperatures: good growth at 30°C; pycnidia not 
divided; conidia relatively large, mostly 5- 8.5 x 2 - 3 µm 

4b. P.pomorum var. ca/orprefere11s 
1 Oa. Pycnidia abundanlly produced at 22 °C; conidia variable in shape and dimensions 11 

b. Pycnidia occur only at temperature ranges of 28-30°C; at room temperature only 
altemarioid chlamydospores. often with a kind of halo; conidia consistent in shape, 
ellipsoid-obovoid, egu11ula1e, mostly 4 - 5.5 x 2.5- 3 µm 

5c. P.jolyana var. sahariensis 
I la. Conidia bigunulate and eguttulate, mostly 4 - 7 x 2- 4 µm; predominantly tropical or 

subtropical in distribution ..................... 5a. P. Jolya11a var. jo/yana 
b. Variety adapted to cold climate: at room temperature abundant sympodial clusters of 

altemarioid chlamydospores; conidia often with several polar gunules, relatively long, 
mostly 5 - 9 x 2 - 3.5 µm .................... Sb. P. jolyana var. circinata 
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12a. Multicellular chlamydospores altemarioid, tenninal and intercalnry (Fig. 38), soli· 
tary; unicellularchlamydospores usually single and with conspicuous guuules; pyc
nidia globose. often 'hairy' and confluent; conidia mostly 5- 8 x 2-3 µm, occa
sionally two-celled, 8- 12 x 3- 3.5 µm; so far only known from Nonh America 

6. P. america11a 
b. Multicellular chlamydospores irregular botryoid-alternarioid, generally intercalary. 

solitary or in complexes with series of unicellular chlamydospores (Figs. 5A, 6A) 
16 

13a. Colonies extremely variable, reverse usually with reddish-lilac or pinkish discolour· 
ation; botryoid-altcmarioid chlamydospores intercalary or tenninal, often with dis-
crete individual cellular elements (Fig. 4); mainly in subtropical regions ...... 14 

b. Colonies rather uniform, felted. reverse greyish to black; extremely irregular botryoid· 
altcmarioid chlamydosporal configurations . . . . .............. .... . . . 15 

14a. Abundant production of intcrcalary botryoid-altcmarioid chlamydospores and series 
of unicellular chlamydospores; pycnidia papillate-rostrate: conidia variable, mostly 
4.5- 7 x 2-3 µm; often a reddish or yellowish discolouration below the colony 

7. P. sorghina 
b. Production of botryoid-altemarioid chlamydosporcs usually scarce, intercalary and 

terminal; pycnidia papilla1c-ros1ra1e; conidia relatively broad, mostly 6- 7 x 3.5- 4 
µm .............. . ...... . .... . ................. 8. P. pimpri11a 

15a. Apart from botryoid-alternarioid chlamydosporal configurations also pscudosclero· 
tioid structures present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

b. No pseudosclerotioid structures present; botryoid-altemarioid chlamydospores mostly 
intercalary and solitary; pycnidia subglobose; conidia cguttulate, variable in dimen
sions, mostly 4- 7 x 2.5-3.5 µm; pathogenic 10 Zantedeschia aethiopica 

9. P. za111edeschiae 
16a. Botryoid-alternarioid chlamydospores usually intercalary and solitary: also shon 

chains of unicellular chlamydospores; pycnidia subglobose and often hairy; conidia 
finely guttulate, mostly 5- 7.5 x 2.5- 3.5 µm, occasionally larger and two-celled, 
8- 15 x 3-5.5 µm; pathogenic to Amaryllidaceae, esp. Narcissus and Hippeastrum 
spp. . .......................................... 10. P. narcissi 

b. Complexes of botryoid-altemarioid chlamydospores and series of unicellular chla· 
mydospores, usually intercalary; pycnidia papillate, often hairy around the ostiole; 
conidia usually 4-8.5 x 2- 3 µm, frequently also two-celled, 9-13 x 3- 4 µm ; 
pathogenic to Clematis spp. . .. . ..... . ......... . ..... 11. P. clematidina 

17a. Production of irregular botryoid·alternarioid chlamydospores, unicellular chlamy· 
dospores and pseudosclerotioid masses: pycnidia subglobose, papillate or roscra1e, 
often hairy; conidia relatively large, biguttulate, mostly 9- 10 x 2- 3 µm; pathogenic 
to Viola spp ..................................... . 12. P. violicola 

b. Usually abundant production of irregular pscudosclerotioid masses of chlamydo
spores; often a reddish or yellowish discolouration below the colony; pycnidia sub
globose, sometimes confluent, often hairy; conidia mostly 4- 5.5 x 1.5- 2 µm : 
saprophytic soil fungus; a specific pathogenic fonn commonly occurs on cultjvated 
chrysanthemums ............................ 13. P. chrysamlzemicola 
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HOST/SUBSTRATUM-FUNGUS INDEX 

Plurivorous (but often with special host or substratum rela1ion, see below): P. americana, 
P. chrysanthemicola, P. epicoccina, P. glomerata, P.jolyana var. sahariensis, P. joly
a11a var. jolyana, P. jolyana var. circi11a1a, P. pomorum var. pomorum, P. pomorum 
var. calorpreferens, P. sorghina, P. s1ibglomerata. 

Isolated from soil: P. chrysa11themicola, P. cyanea, P. glomerata, P.jolyana var. saha
riensis, P. jolya11a var. jolyana, P. jolya11a var. circinata, P. pimprina, P. pomorum 
var. pomor1u11, P. pomorwn var. calorpreferens, P. sorghi11a. 

Isolated from seeds and fruitS: P. epicoccina, P. glomerata, P. jolyana var. jolyana, P. 
pomorum var. pomorum. P. sorghina. 

Isolated from substrata of animal (human) and inorganic origin: P. epicoccina, P. glome
rata, P. pomorum var. pomorum, P. sorghina. 

Frequently isolaied from specific plants: 

Amaryllidaceae P. narcissi 
(esp. Narcissus and Hippeastrum) 

Zantedeschia aethiopica (Araceae) 
Chrysanthemwn morifo/ium (Composi tae) 

P. zamedeschiae 
P. chrysamhemicola 

f . sp. chrysa,11hemicola 
Gramineae P. americana 
Gramineae (esp. in warm regions) 
Clematis spp. (Ranunculaceae) 
Pomoideae (Rosaceae) 

P. sorghina, P. subglomerata 
P. clematidina 
P. pomorwn sensu Iato 

Fragaria x ananassa (Rosaceae) 
Viola spp. (Violaceae) 
Viris vi11ifera (Vitaccac) 

P. pomorum var. pomorum 
P. violico/a 
P. glomerata 

FUNGUS- HOST INDEX 

P. america11a 
P. chrysanthemicola 

f. sp. chrysamhemicola 
P. clematidi11a 
P. glomerata 
P. 11arcissi 
P. pomorwn var. pomorum 
P. sorghina 
P. subglomerara 
P. violicola 
P. zamedeschiae 

Gramineae 

Chrysanthemum morifolium (Compositae) 
Clematis spp. (Ranunculaceae) 
e.g. Vi tis vi11ifera (Vitaceae) 
Amaryllidaccae, esp. Narcissus and Hippeastrum spp. 
e.g. Fragaria x ananassa; Pomoideae (Rosaceae) 
Gramineae 
Gramineae 
Viola spp. (Violaceae) 
Zamedeschia aethicpica (Araceae) 
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DESCRIPTIVE PART 

Section Peyronellaea 

I. Phoma cyanea Joos1e & Papendorf - Fig. I B 

Chlamydospore•onamQrph uni- and mulriullulor. Allcmarioid. 

Phoma cyant'a Joostc & P.Jpcndorf. Mycoiaxon 12 (2) (1981) 444- 447. 

203 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50- 60 mm, regular, mycelium couony-noccose, consisting of hya

line or light to dark cyan blue hyphae, occasionally encrusted in cyan blue crystals, colony 
colour conspicuous dark cyan blue. 

MA: growth-rate 60- 70 mm. 
Pycniclia 100- 300 µm diam., mostly solitary, subglobose to globose, usually wilh a 

shon neck and a wide 'colhueued' ostiole, conspicuous cyan blue. Conidial exudate whit
ish. Conidia (4- )5- 7(- 10) x 2-3(-4) µm, oblong ellipsoidal or obovoid, sometimes 
sligh1ly curved, occasionally clavate, usually with minute gunules. 

Chlamydospores variable and irregular, uni- or multicellular; unicellular mostly 8-
10 µm diam., usually in short chains, intercalary or tcnninal, with somewhat 1hick walls 
encrusted in blue crystals; multicellular, variable-dictyosporous, 14- 50 x 9-20 µm, 
common in older cultures, solitary, or in chains of 2 or rarely 3 elements, intercalary or 
tem1inal on branched hyphae, often in combination with unicellular chlamydospores, wi1h 
relatively thick walls encrusted in blue crystals. 

Ecology and distribution. This fungus is so far only known from whea1 field debris 
in South Africa. The blue pigment is unique among Pltoma species. 

Representative culture. (type) CBS 388.80. 

2. Phoma gtomerata (Corda) Wollenw. & Hochapf. - Fig. IA 

Chlomydospore-anamorph multicellulor. Al1cmarioid. 

Phomo glomeroto (Corda) Wollcnwcbcr & Hochapfcl, Z. ParasitKdc 8 ( 1936) 592. - Coniothyrium 
glomerotum Corda, Icon. Fung. 4 ( 1840) 39. - Aposphaeria glomeroto (Corda) Saccardo. Syllogc Fung. 
3 (1884) 175. - Peyrontllaea glomerata (Corda) Goidanich, Alli Accad. nae. Lincci Re. Vlll, 1 (1936) 
455. 658 (name or the genus no1 validly published, Art. 43) ex Togliani, Annali Spcr. agr. 11, 6 (1952) 

93. 

For full synonymy see Bocrema, Dorenbosch & van Kesteren (1977). It includes 15 
other combinations in Phoma and also 15 in Peyronellaea. The dictyochlamydosporal ana
morph in vi1ro has been described 1hree times in Altemaria. 

Fig. 1. A. Phoma glomerata. 1ypc species of lhe section. Structure or pycnidia. conidia and altcmarioid 
multicellular chlamydosporcs as found in cultures of different strains or the fungus. Note the variable 
shape and size of the laucr, depending mainly on genetic strain differences; mp .. micropycnidium; bar 
pycnidia = 100 µm, chlamydosporcs = 20 µm and conidia = 10 µm (collage of drawings from Bocrcma Cl 

al., 1965 and 1977). - 8. Phoma cyanea, diffcrenliatcd by itS cyan-blue pycnidia, hyphae and chlamydO· 
spores. The lancr arc variable, unicellular and muhiccllular-al1cmarioid. 
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Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h-r.11e 35- 70 mm, most variable in appearance, strains (sectors) with rather 

sparse aerial mycelium and abundant production of pycnidia and strains (sectors) with 
abundant aerial mycelium, dense and woolly in places, olivaceous, greenish olivaceous, 
olivaceous buff or dull green; reverse dark olivaceous to blackish beneath sectors with 
dense mycelium, paler elsewhere. 

MA: grow1h-rate 65-75 mm. 
Pycnidia I 00- 300 ~tm diam., subglobosc to obpyriform, papillate or with necks of 

various length, usually solitary but sometimes coalescing. Conidial exudate at first rosy
buff 10 salmony, later becoming olivaceous-brown. Ln aerial mycelium and arising from a 
single dictyochlamydosporc cell frequently fenile micropycnidia occur, 20- 50 µm diam. 
Conidia (3.5-)4-8.5(-10) x 1.5-3(-3.5) µm. variable in shape and dimensions, mostly 
ovoid-ellipsoidal, sometimes slightly curved, usually bigu11ula1e (sometimes at one pole 
more gutrules}, hyaline but with age becoming pale olive-brown and minutely roughened. 

Chlamydospores highly variable in shape and dimensions. but generally multicellular
dictyosporous, occasionally solitary-terminal, but usually in branched or unbranched chains 
of 2- 20 or more elements, smooth at first, later roughened, dark brown to black, ( 18-) 
30- 65(-80) X (12-)15-25(-35) µm. 

Ecology and distribution. A ubiquitous soil-borne fungus, isola1ed from various 
kinds of plants as well as from animal (human) and inorganic material. It occurs fre
quently on dead seed coats and has been found in association with a varie1y of blights. 
rots and other diseases (ex.: Vitis vinifera. Blight of vine flowers and grapes). Generally 
it is considered 10 be a secondary invader or opportunistic parasite. The cosmopolitan dis
tribution explains its wide variability and 1he numerous synonyms. 

Represemative culture. CBS 528.66. 

3. Phoma subglomera ta Boerema, de Gruy1er & Noordcl.. nom. ,wv. - f'i g. 2A 

Chlamydospore-anamorph uni- and m11/1icel/11Jar. Allcmarioid. 

Ascochyta trachelospermi F:ibricatore, Annali Spcr. ugr.11, 5 ( 1951) 1445; not Plwma tracltelospcrmi 
Tassi. Boll. R. Orto bot. (Boll. Lab. Orto Bot.) Siena 3 (2) ( 19001' 1899']) 30. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50-60 mm, usually only sparse greyish green aerial mycelium and 

abundant production of pycnidia. 
Pycnidia 135- 225 ~tm diam., subglobose 10 obpyriform, papilla1e. usually solitary but 

sometimes coalescing. Conidial exudate usually salmony in colour. Fertile micropycnidia 
frequently occur. Conidia (5-)7- 12(- 15) x 2- 3.5(- 4) µm, variable in shape and dimen
sions, generally oblong ellipsoidal, with two or more polar gu11ules, mostly continuous 
but frequently longer and becoming I-septate and constric ted at 1he septum, (8.5- )12- 17 
X 3-4(-4.5) µm. 

Chlamydospores mostly multicellular-dictyosporous, panly in short branched and un
branched chains; partly solitary on hyphal branches and lateral from hyphal strands. dark 
brown to black, mostly measuring 30- 65 x 15-35 µm. In addition chains of unicellular 
chlamydospores and series of irregular short, olivaceous cells may occur. 
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Ecology and dis1ribwion. The original description of this species refers to an isolate 
from leaves of the star jasmine Trachelospermum jasminoides in haly (spots often embed
ded in lesions). The fungus appeared to be a plurivorous opponunistic parasite also found 
in Central America (Mexico) and South Africa (especially in association with leaf spotting 
on Gramineae: triticale, wheat and maize). Owing to the production of chains of alterna
rioid dictyochlamydospores the fungus has been repeatedly mistaken for Plwma glomerara 
(no. 2; compare Boerema et al., 1965 and Hosford, 1975). 

In the original paper by Fabricatore it was suggested that species which under certain 
conditions may produce Ascochyta-like uniseptate conidia, should be included in 'Peyro
nellaea'. 

Representative culture. CBS 110.92. 

4a. Phoma pomorum Thum. var. pomorum - Fig. 28-a 

Chlamydo.tpore-anamorph uni- and multicellular. Allcmarioid. 

Phoma pomonun Th!lmcn. Fungi pomicoli (1879) 105, var. pomorum. 
Depazea prunicola Opiz, Mal~ Encyclop. Nauk. N~klad cesk. Mus. 10 (1852) 120 (nomcn nudum). 
Phyllosticta prunicola Saccurdo, Michelin I (2) (1878) 157 [as '(Opiz?) Sacc.'). - Phoma prunico/a 

(Sacc.) Wollenwebcr & Hochapret. Z. ParasitKde 8 (1936) 595 las '(Opiz) n.c.'I: 001 Phoma prunicola 
Schweinitz, Trans. Am. phil. Soc. 11, 4 (1832) 249 (' 1834' = Synopsis Fung. Am. bor.). - Coniothy
rium prunicola (Saec.) Husz, Magy. ken~z FOisk. KOzl. 5 ( 1939) 23 (as 'prunicolum' ). - Peyronellaea 
prunicola (Sacc.) Goidanich. Alli Accad. Nae. Lincei Re. VIII, I (1946) 455 [as '(Opiz) comb. nov.': 
genus then no1 valid, An. 431. - Sphaceloma prunicola (Sacc.) Jenkins, Arg. Inst. Biol. S. Paulo 39 
( 1971) 233 (misapplied). 

Phoma cyperi Upadhyay. Strobel & Hess, Can. J. 801. 68 (1990) 2059-2064; cf. holo1ype IMl 
33().1()2 (erroneously cil.Cd as '330402' and '230492').1 

For full synonymy and discussion of the complicated nomenclatural history of this 
fungus (formerly commonly known as Phoma prunicola) see Boerema, Dorenbosch & 
van Kesteren (1971, 1977). The synonymy of the fungus includes 6 other combinations 
in Phoma, 5 in Phyl/osticta and 6 in Peyronellaea. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 45- 60 nm1, variable in appearance, srrains with abundant olivaceous 

aerial mycelium and scauered pycnidia, others with nae colonies and pycnidia in sectors; 
reverse brownish 10 blackish beneath dense mycelium, cream-coloured elsewhere. 

MA: growth-rate 55- 75 mm. (In contrast with var. calorpreferens the various strains 
of P. pomorum s.s. did not grow at 30° .) 

Pycnidia mostly 100- 200 µm diam., usually subglobose-ampullifonn with a distinct 
ostiole, and often furrowed surface, solitary but frequently confluent in groups up 10 IOOO 
~1m diam. Conidial exudate usualJy whitish to cream. often later darkening to olivaceous 
brown. Fertile micropycnidia frequently occur. Conidia (4- )5 - 7(-8) x 1.5-2.5(- 3) 
µm, variable in shape and dimensions, mostly ovoid-ellipsoidal, frequently with one large 
gunule and several slightly smaller ones. hyaline, bu1 with age becoming light brown. 

I> The description of this most recent synonym also fits in completely with P. pomorum. The distinc
tion as a separate species was mainly based on the diITer~nccs from P. glomerara (no. 2) which it was 
first miswken for. 
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Chlamydospores highly variable in shape, unicellular and multicellular, i.e. dictyo
sporous-phragmosporous. where unicellular often in long chains, usually guttulate, thick
walled, smooth or roughened, pale brown to brown, 8- 10 µm diam., where multicellular 
usually dictyosporous, mostly terminal, on mycelial branches, occasionally intercalary in 
combination with chains of unicellular chlamydospores, smooth later roughened, brown 
to black, mostly 18- 60 x 12- 30 µm. 

Ecology and distribution. A world-wide recorded soil- and seedbome opponunistic 
parasite. Records from tropical regions may refer 10 the warmth preferring variety ca/or· 
preferens created below. The fungus is frequently found in association with leaf spots on 
the Pomoideae of the Rosaceae (apple, pear, stone fruits). In Europe it is also often iso
lated from roots of stunted strawberry plants, Fragaria x ananassa (Black root rot com
plex). 

Representative culture. CBS 539.66. 

4b. Phuma pomorum var. calorprcfcrcns Boerema, de Gruyter & Noordel., var. 
nov. - Fig. 28 -b 

Chlamydospore-anamorph uni- and multicellular. Ahcmarioid. 

A varietate 1ypicu differ1 circa 30°C cresccns. 
Holo1ypus: Siccus in L conscrva1us cs1 no. 990.290 418. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate similar to that of var. pomorum, of1en abundant production of pyc

nidia and tufts of whitish aerial mycelium; reverse usually with yellowish (citrine) tinges. 
(In contrast with var. pomorum, the various strains of this variety grow well at 30°C.) 

Pycnidia similar to those of var. pomorum, subglobose non-papillate, but usually smooth 
and not furrowed, conidial exudate usually pinkish and not whitish-cream as in var. po
morwn. Conidia (4-)5-8.5(-12) x 2-3(-3.5) µm, in average larger than those of var. 
pomorwn, and often oblong-ellipsoidal. 

Chlamydospores like those of var. pomorum highly variable, unicellular and multicel
lular-dictyosporous; the unicellular chlamydospores may be very dark and sometimes ex
tremely large, up 10 25 µrn diam. 

Ecology and dis1rib111io11. This newly recognized warmth preferring variety of Plioma 
pomortun has been found in Europe as well as in Nonh America. The isolate sources indi
cate a plurivorous behaviour, corresponding 10 that of var. ponwrum. Various records of 
the laner may refer in fact to var. calorpreferens. 

Represe111a1ive c11/111re. CBS 109.92. 

Fig. 2. A. Phoma subglomerota, e.g. charoc1erizcd by shori chains and soli1ary altemarioid multicellu
lar ehlamydosporcs. Conidia relatively long and sometimes two-celled. - 8 . Varieties of Phoma pomo
rum. Complex unicellular and altemarioid multicellular chlamydospores . Above (a) var. pomorum, often 
producing divided pycnidia: mp= micropycnidium (collage of dmwings from Boerema et al., 1965 and 
1977). Al bonom (b) 1.he soulhcm v3t. calorpreferens without divided pycnidia and oncn somewha1 larger 
conidia 
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5a. Phoma jolyana Pirozynski & Morgan-Jones var. j olyana - Fig. 3A-a 

Ch/amydospore-anamorph multicellular. Allcmarioid. 

2()() 

Phoma jolyana Piro?.ynski & Morgan-Jones. Trans. Or. mycol. Soc. 51 (June, 1968) 200, var. joly
ana. 

Peyronellaea mu.rae Joly. Revue mycol. 26 (July, 1961) 97. - Phoma ,rn,sae (Joly) Bocrema, Dorcn
bosch & van Kcstercn. Pcrsoonia 4 (1965) 63: not Phoma m11sae (Cooke) Saccardo, Sylloge Fung. 3 
(1884) 163: not Phoma musae Carpcmer, Rep. Hawaii agric. Exp. Sin 1918 (1919) 39. 

Phoma 10/yi Morclct, Bull. Soc. Sci. nal. Arch~I. Toulon Vnr 177 (July, 1968) 9. 
Peyronellaea nainensis Tandon & Bilgrami, Curr. Sci. 30 (Dec .. 1961) 344; not Phoma nainensis 

Bilgrami, Curr. Sci. 32 (1963) 175. 

Descrip1ion in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50- 55 mm, aerial mycelium felted, blackish, greenish olivaceous 

to dull black; reverse dark olivaceous buff 10 amber. (Optimum growth at c. 25°C; no 
growth at 30°C.) 

Pycnidia 150- 200 µm diam., subglobose to obpyriform, papillate, mostly unios1iola1e 
and solitary. Conidial exudate usually salmony in colour. In aerial mycelium frequently 
fenile micropycnidia occur. Conidia (3.5- )4-7(-8.5) x 2-4 µm, variable in shape and 
dimensions, mostly broad ellipsoidal 10 obovoid or somewhat allan1oid, often bigu11ula1e 
but also egu11ulate. 

Chlamydospores generally multicellular-dic1yo/phragmosporous, occasionally inter
calary, but frequently as 1em1inal elements of shon lateral branches, sometimes becoming 
lateral through continued growth of a constituent cell, usually solitary, smooth or irregular 
roughened, 1an to ciark brown, 13- 4.5(- 50) x 7- 20(- 25) µm. 

Ecology and distribwion. A common soil-borne fungus in subtropical regions of 
Eurasia and Africa. In Siberia and in the Sahara adapted varieties of the fungus occur, see 
below (var. circinata and var. salrariensis). Although P. jolyana occasionally has been 
recorded as a plant pathogen this fungus is probably always only a secondary invader of 
diseased or weakened plant tissue. 

Representative c11l111re. CBS 463.69. 

5b. Phoma j olyana var. ci rcina ta (Kuznetz.) Boerema. Dorenbosch & van Kesteren 
Fig. 3A-c 

Ch/amydospore-anamorpli multicel/u/ar. Altcmarioid. 

Plwma 10/yana var. circinata (Kuznctz.) Bocrcma, Dorcnbosch & van Kcstcrcn, Kew Bull. 31 (3) 
(1997) 535 (' 1976'). -Peyronellaea circina1a Kuznctz0va. Nov. Sist. Nas. Rast 8 (1971) 189. 

Peyronc//aea nigricans Kuznc11..<>va, Nov. Sist. Nas. Rast 8 (1971) 191. 

Fig. 3. A. Varieties or Phoma 10/yana. Tcnninal allcrnarioid multicellular chlamydospores becoming 
more or less lateral by continued growth or the hyphac. Note the alternating arrangement. Left (a) var. 
jolyana. right (b) var . .rahariensis and bottom right (c} var. circinata (drawings after Boerema et al., 1965. 
1977 and Bocrema. 1983). - 8. P/ll)ma americana, pycnidi:i often covered by hyphae (scmi-pilosc), conidia 
(occasionally two-celled). chlan1ydosporcs variable, unicellular and altcmarioid multicellular. The laucr 
may become heavily melanizcd and roughened like Epicoccum-conidia (dmwing from Morgan-Jones & 
White, 1983). 
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Description in vitro 
OA: growlh-rate about the same as that of var. jolyana, differing in the powdery ap

pearance (clusters of dictyochlamydospores) and honey discolouration below the colony. 
MA: reverse citrine-olivaceous. (No growth at 30°C.) 
Pycnidia similar 10 1hose of var. jolyana. Conidia (3.5-)5-9 x 2- 3.5 µm, i.e. gen

erally somewha1 longer, smaller and more irregular in shape 1han 1hose of var. jolyana. 
oflen with several small polar gu11ules. 

Chlamydospores muhicellular-dic1yo/phragmosporous, similar 10 those of var. joly
ana, but much more abundan1, fomting large irregular clus1crs. 

Ecology and distribmion. This varie1y refers 10 Russian isola1es made in Novosi
birsk. The abundant production of 1hick-walled dic1yochlamydospores may be interpre1ed 
as an adaptation 10 1hc cool continemul climate. 

Representative culture. CBS 285.76. 

Sc. Phoma j olyana var. saha ricnsis (Faure! & Scho11er) Boerema, Dorenbosch & 
v.d. A a - Fig. 3A-b 

Chlamydospore-anamorph multicellular. Altcmarioid. 

Phoma jolyana var. sahariensis (Faurcl & Schouer) Boercma, Dorcnbosch & van dcr Aa apud Boere
ma, Vcrsl. Mcdcd. Plziektenk. Dienst Wagcningcn 159 (Jaarb. 1982)(1093) 27. -Sphauonaema saha
riense Faure! & Schone,, Revue mycol. 30 ( 1965) 156: not Phoma sahariensis Faurel & Scholler, Revue 
mycol. 30 ( 1965) 154. 

Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h-rate abou1 the same as that of var. jolyana, but distinguished by conspic

uous yellow-olivaceous aerial mycelium and a somewha1 Epicoccum-like appearance, 
yellow discolouration below the colony and absence of pycnidia. (Optimum growth and 
pycnidia production at c. 28- 30°C.) 

Pycnidia occur only at temperature ranges of 28 - 30°C, but do not differ essentially 
from 1hose of var. jolyana; however, they may have a pronounced neck. Conidia 4-5.5 
(-6) x (2-)2.5-3 µm, ellipsoidal-obovoid, somewha1 shorter and much more consiste111 
in shape 1han those of var. jolyana, usually eguttulate. 

Chlamydospores multicellular-dictyo/phragmosporous, similar to those of var. jo/y
ana, but often wilh a kind of halo. 

Ecology and distribwion. This variety is recorded from hare droppings in Central Sa
hara, desen soil in Egypt and seed of Cucumis sativus of European origin. Apparently a 
variety adapted to relatively high temperatures. The frequenrly occurring pronounced neck 
of lhe pycnidia explains its originally classification in the genus Sphaeronaema. 

Representative culture. CBS 448.83. 

6. Phoma americana Morgan-Jones & White - Fig. 38 

Chlamydospore-anamorph uni- and multicellular. Altcmarioid. 

Phoma =ricana Morgrui-Joncs & White, M)•cotaxon 16 (2) (1983) 406-412. 
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Description in vitro 
OA: growlh-rate 52- 58 mm diam., aerial mycelium tenuous, panicularly in a wide mar

ginal zone, underground greenish olivaceous, reverse also greenish olivaceous. (At 30°C 
also fast-growing, even up to 65 mm diam.) 

MA: growth-rate always rather slow, usually c. 35 mm diam. 
Pycnidia 100- 220 µm diam .• subglobose. papillate or with a short cylindrical neck. 

often multiostiolate and confluent reaching up to 850 µm diam., covered to varying 
degrees by hyphae. Conidial exudate salmony in colour. Conidia mostly 5-8(- 8.5) x 
2- 3(- 3.5) µm, irregular cylindrical-ellipsoidal, frequently biguttulate, occasionally I -sep
tate, 8-12(-13.5) x 3- 3.5(- 4) ~1m. 

Chlamydospores very variable, terminal or intercalary, solitary or in chains, uni- or 
multicellular, when septate phragmosporous or dictyosporous, smooth or roughened, pale 
brown to brown, occasionally heavily melanized and roughened as in Epicoccum-conidia, 
mostly 15- 25 µm diam. Unicellular chlamydospores mostly 7- 18 µm diam. and with 
conspicuous guttules. 

Ecology and distribution. This seems 10 be a plurivorous soil-borne fungus of Amer
ican origin. The isolates were obtained from the southeastern United States, mainly in 
regions with a subtropical climate. This explains its ability to grow fast at 30°C. The 
host-plants so far recorded are Gramineae (wheat, maize). The fungus resembles in some 
respects Phoma ponwriun var. calorpreferens. 

Representative culture. CBS 185.85 

7. Phoma sor ghina (Sacc.) Boerema. Dorenbosch & van Kesteren - Fig. 4A 

Chlamydospore-anamcrph wii- and multicellular. Botryoid-altcmarioid. 

Phcma .rorghina (Sacc.) Bocrema. Dorenbosch & ,•an Kestercn. Persoonia 7 (1973) 139. - Phyllo
sticta sorghina Saccardo, Michclia I (2) (1878) 140. 

Phoma insidiosa Tassi, Boll. R. Orto Bot. Siena I ('1897') (1898) 8. 
Peyronellaea indianen.sls Deshpande & Manui, Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 30 (1966) 341- 344. -

Phoma indiantnsis (Deshpande & Man1ti) Bocrcma. Dorcnbosch & van Kcstcrcn. Pcrsoonia 5 (2) (1968) 
203. 

Peyronellaea stemphylioides Ku1.nctzova, Nov. SisL Niz. Rast 8 (1971) 199. 

For full synonymy see Boerema, Dorenbosch & van Kesteren ( 1977). It includes 4 other 
combinations in Phoma and 10 in Pliyllos1ic1a. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50-70 mm diam., aerial mycelium fluffy, sometimes compact with 

greyish-green or whitish-salmon pink tinges and occasionally reddish exudate droplets; 
reverse often with reddish discolouration and occasionally needle-like crystals (anthra
quinone pigments; yellow in acid conditions). About 50 percent of the strains showed a 
positive reaction with the sodium hydroxide test: on application of a drop NaOH green -+ 

red (E+). 
MA: growth-rate 50- 80 mm diam. 
Pycnidia 50- 200 µm diam., subglobose. usually with a distinct straight or somewhat 

cwved neck up to 80 µm long, occasionally touching but usually not confluent. Conidial ex
udate usually salmony in colour. In aerial mycelium occasionally aberrant small non-osti-
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Fig. 4. A. Phoma sorghina. characterized by irregular. botryoid-altcmarioid multicellularchlamydosporc~ 
and i.ntermcdiate stages ~tween unicellular and mulLicellular chlamydosporcs. The pycnidia of this species 
arc onen rosttate (collage of drawings from Bocrcma cl al .. 1968 and 1977). - B. Phoma pimprina, re
sembles mulLiccllular chlamydosporcs and pycnidia of P. sorghina, but easily diffcrentialcd by the broad 
conidia. 

olate pycnidia occur, 5-23 µm diam. Conidia (4- )4.5- 7(- 8.5) x (1.5- )2- 3(- 3.5) µm , 
most variable in shape and dimensions, mostly ovoid-ellipsoidal, sometimes curved, most
ly eguuulate, occasionally with 1-3 polar guuules, hyaJine, or sometimes very pale brown. 

Chlamydospores highly variable and irregular, uni- or multicellular, mostly intercalary, 
sometimes te.nninal-lateral, solitary or in chains. when septate usually dictyosporous. of-
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ten with a botryoid configuration. smooth, verrucose or, rarely, tuberculate. subhyaline 10 

brown, 8- 35 µm diam .. non-septate chlamydospores 5- 15 µm diam. 

Ecology and distribution. A common soil-borne fungus in the tropics and subtropics, 
which occasionally also has been recorded in temperate regions - especially on plants in 
glasshouses - and in regions with a continental climate. The fungus is most frequently as
sociated with Gramineac, such as rice, sorghum, sugar-cane and wheat: spots on leaves, 
glumes and seed; root-rot and dying-off. Usually, the fungus only behaves like a weak 
parasite and secondary invader of diseased or weakened plants. Some strains of the fun
gus can produce a metaboli1e which is toxic to rats, chickens and insects. Phoma sorghina 
is further reported as an opportunistic pathogen of man and mammal (erethematous 
lesions on the skin). 

Represemative c11lr11re. COS 284.77. 

8. Phuma pimprina Mathur, Menon & Thirumalachar - Fig. 48 

Clilamydospore-ananwrph Wli· and nmllicellu/ar. Bo1ryoid-allcmarioid. 

Phoma pimprina Mathur. Menon & Thirumalachar apud Mathur & Thirumalachar, Sydowia 13 (1959) 
146a- 147. 

Description in vitro 
OA : growth-rate 40- 55 mm, flat, with scarce aerial mycelium and abundant produc

tion of pycnidia; reverse often with lilac-pinkish discolouration. 
Pycnidia mostly 115 - 230 µm diam .• subglobose to globose, usually with pronounc

ed necks and wide ostioles, mostly solitary and not confluent. Conidial exudate salmony. 
Conidia (4- )6- 7(-8.5) x (3- )3.5- 4(- 4.5) µm, broad oblong-ovate, usually fine guttu
late. 

Chlamydospores usually scanty, variable and irregular, uni- or multicellular, inter
calary or terminal, mostly solitary, when septate usually dictyosporous, often somewhat 
botryoid, smooth-verrucose, subhyaline to brown. 8- 35 ~1m diam., when non-septate 
usually in chains, 5- 15 µm diam. 

Ecology and distribmion. This fungus is thus far only known from soil in India (var
ious isolates). The fungus in many respects resembles Phoma sorghina, treated before 
(no. 7), but can be differentiated very easily by the consistent broad oblong-ovate co
nidia. 

Representative c11lrure. CBS 246.60. 

9. Phoma zantedeschiae Dippenaar - Fig. 58 

Chlamydosport-(lfl(lnwrph n111/ticellular. Irregular bo1.ryoid-al1emarioid. 

Phoma wn1edeschiae Dippcoaar, S. Afr. J . Sci. 28 (1931) 284. 
Phyllos1ic1a richardiae Hals1cd, Rep. New Jers. agric. Coll. Exp. Stn 6 I= Rep. New Jcrs. S1. agric. 

Exp. Stn 14 (1893)) (1894) 400 (without descrip1ioo). 
Phyllos1ic,a richardioe Brooks, Ann. appl. Biol. 19 ( 1932) 18, 19: not Phoma richardiae Mercer, 

Mycol. Ccn1bl. (Mykol. Zcnibl.) 2 (1913) 244, 297, 326 [= Phoma glomera1a (Corda) Wollenw. & 
Hochapf.(. 
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Fig. 5. A. Phoma narcissi. produces irregular complex unicellular chlamydosporcs and bouyoid-altcmar
ioid multicellular chlamydosporcs. Pycnidia often covered by hyphac (semi-pilose). Conidia fine gunulate 
and occasionally two-celled; in vivo often much larger and 2-3-scpuue. - 8. Phoma zantedeschiae, char
acterized by irregular botryoid-allemarioid multicellular c hlamydospores. Conidia eguttulatc, unicellular 
and variable in dimensions (rep.roduced from Jauch, 1947). 

Description in vi1ro (partly adopted from Brooks, 1932 and Jauch, 1947) 
Growth-rate 70- 80 mm, aerial mycelium fairly abundant, white when young but 

rapidly becoming greyish brown; reverse grey 10 almost black in the centre. 
Pycnidia 90- 180 µm diam., subglobose or depressed, usually uni-ostiolate, mostly soli

tary, sometimes compound. Conidial exudate greyish. Conidia variable in dimensions, 
(3- )4- 7(- 8) x (2- )2.5- 3.5(- 4) µm. oval or ellipsoidal, often pointed at one end, egut
rulate. 

Cblamydospores variable-multicellular, mostly intercalary, occasional terminal, usually 
solitary. irregular botryoid-dictyosporous. dark brown, 15- 40 µm diam. 

Ecology and disrribution. This fungus may cause large brown blotches on the leaves 
and ' flowers' (i.e. spathes) of the arum- or calla lily, Zamedeschia aerhiopica (formerly 
Richardia africana). The disease - known as Leaf Blotch - is recorded from South Africa 
(centre of diversity for Zantedeschia spp.), western Europe, Nonh and South America. 
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The fungus has been confused with the ubiquitous Phoma glomerata (no. 2); compare 
Boerema & Hamers ( 1990). 

Represe111a1ive culture. CBS 267 .3 1 (type culture of Phyllosticta ric/zardiae Brooks). 

10. Phoma narc issi (Aderh.) Boerema, de Gruyter & Noordel., comb. nov. - Fig. 5A 

Chlomydosport-onomorph Ulli· and multicellulor. Irregular bouyoid-altcmarioid. 

Phyl/os1ic10 norcissi Aderhold . Ccntbl. (Zembl.) Bakl. ParasitKde Abl. 2 , 6 ( May, 1900) 632. 633 

(basionym). 
llendtrsonio curtisii Berkeley apud Cooke, Nuovo G. bot. ital. 10 ( 1878) 19 ('Beck., herb. Curt '); not 

Phomo curtisii Saccardo. Sylloge Fung. 3 (1884) 860. -Stogonosporo curtisii (Beck.) Saccardo. Sylloge 
Fung. 3 (1884) 45 I. - S1ogonosporopsis c1misii (Berle) Bocrcma apud Boercma & Oorcnbosch, Vcrsl. 
Medcd. Plzicktcnlc. Dienst Wageningcn 157 (Jaarb. 1980) (1981) 19, 20. 

Phyllosticto norcissi Oudcmans, Ned. lcruidk. Archf Ill , 2 ( I) (August, 1900) 227, - P hyllosticto oudt· 
monsii Saccardo & P. Sydow, Sylloge Fung. 16 ( 1902) 849. 

S1ogorwspora narcissi Holl6s. Annis his1.-no1. Mus. nam. hung. 5 ( 1906) 354,355. 
S1agonospora crini Bulxlk & Kabjt, licdwigia 47 ( 1908) 361. 
Phyl/osticta hyme,wcallidis Seaver. N. Am. Flora 6 ( I) (1922) 12 (second impression 1961). 
Phom.a omaryllidis Konhoff & Friedrichs, Obst- u. Gartcnbau Zig 18 ( 1929) 32, 33. 
Phyllosticto gemmiparo Zondag, Tijdschr. PIZickt .. 35 (1929) 97-107. 

Description in vitro 
OA : growth-rate 80- 84 mm, aerial mycelium compact woolly-fluffy, smoky-grey: 

reverse grey-olivaceous to olivaceous-grey, locally leaden-grey, centre olivaceous
black. 

Pycnidia 110- 275 ~1m diam., globosc, usually somewhat compressed, with a definite 
ostiole, often covered by hyphae. Conidia.l exudate rosy-buff. Conidia usually one-celled, 
broadly ellipsoidal, finely guttulate, 4 - 7.5(-8) x (2- )2.5- 3.5(- 4) µm, occasionally 
larger and two-celled, 8-15 x 3-5.5 µm. (In vivo the conidia may be extremely large and 
mainly 2 - 4-celled, in length varying from 8-28 µm and in width from 3 - 8 µm!) 

Chtamydospores uni- and multicellular. where unicellular usually intercalary in shon 
chains, dark brown, 8- 15 ~1m diam., where multicellular mostly intercalary, occasionally 
tenninal. usually solitary, sometimes in series of 2-3 elements, irregular botryoid-dictyo
sporous, mostly somewhat curvate and very dark brown, 8- 35 µm diam. Hyphae and 
chlamydospores often bearing more or less hemispherical or flattened droplet-like de
posits, which, when becoming darker give an impression of ornamentation. 

Ecology and dis1rib111io11. A world-wide recorded pathogen of Narcissus, Hippeas· 
tr11m and various other Amaryllidaceae: Leaf Scorch, Neck Rot, Red Spot Disease, Red 
Leaf Spot. The synonymy reflects, apart from its plurivorous character, the extreme varia
bility of its conidia. 

On leaves and scales the fungus produces mostly pycnidia with only relatively small 
aseptate Phoma-like conidia, similar to those in vitro, but pycnidia with much larger multi
septate S1ago11ospora-1ike conidia often also occur (Fig. 5A). On account of this phenom
enon there has been much discussion about the generic classification of the fungus. For
merly the solution to this difficulty was by the placement of this pathogen (and similar 
fungi) in a separate genus, viz. Sragonosporopsis Died.; compare Boerema & Hamers 
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( 1989). However, on 1he basis of 1he charac1eris1ics in culture (identification-possibility in 
vitro) the fungus has 10 be classified in Phoma, as done above. A similar case is Plwma 
c/ematidina (no. 11). 

Representative c11/111re. CBS 251.92. 

B 

Fig. 6. A. Phoma clemotidina, produces irregular complexes and series of unicellular and muhiccllular bo-
11)'oid-altemarioid chlamydosporcs. The pytnidia may have some hyphae around the ostiole (scmi-pilosc). 
The large conidia are occasionally two-celled: in vivo they are usually much larger and mainly two-celled. 
- B. Phoma violico/a, characterized by various intermediate stages oowecn irregular bol1)'0id-allemarioid 
and pseudosc.lcrotioid chlarnydosporal structures. The necks of the pycnidia are onen covered by hyphae 
(semi-pi lose). Conidia relatively large. with two conspicuous guttulcs. 
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11. Phoma clemalidina (Thum.) Boerema - Fig. 6A 

Chtamydosport-onamorph uni- and mul1ictllulor. Irregular bWyoid-alternarioid. 

Phoma cltma1idina (lllUm.) Bocrcma apud Bocrcma & Dorenbosch, Versl. Meded. Plziektenlc. Dienst 
Wagcningen 153 (Jaarb. 1978) ( 1979) 17, 18. - Ascochy10 cltma1idino Thomen, Bull. Soc. imp. Nat. 
Moscou 55 (1880) 98. 

Diplodina c/t mQiidina Fautrey & Roumcgu~rc apud Roumcgu~re, Revue mycol. 14 (1892) 105. 
A:rcochy10 vi1a/boe Briard & Hario t apud Briard, Revue mycol. 13 ( 189 1) 17. - Diplodino vita/bot 

(Briare! & Har.) Allcschcr, Rabenh. Krypt.-Flora (ed. 2) Pib,e 6 (Lief. 69) ( 1900) 683. 
Ascochy1a indusiata Brcsadola, Hcdwigia 35 ( 1896) 199. 
Ascochyta davidiana KaMt & Bubik, Ost. bot. Z. 54 (1909) 25. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 45- 55 mm, aerial mycelium whitish to olivaceous-grey, reverse buff

yellowish, often with needle-like crystals (anthraquinone derivatives). 
MA: growth-rate 25- 40 mm. Hyphae often conspicuously curved. 
Pycnidia 110- 120 µm diam., usually subglobose with dark circumvallated ostioles, 

often with some hyphae around, mostly soli tary. Conidial exudate honey-coloured 
or salmony. Conidia usually (3.5- )4 - 8.5(-9) x 2- 3(-3.5) µm, occasionally larger and 
I -septate, 9- 13 x 3- 4 µm, variable in shape, subellipsoidaJ to cylindrical, usually gunulate. 
(In vivo the conidia may vary in length from 6 to 28 µm and in width from 3 10 6 µm!) 

Chlamydospores usually scanty, uni- or multicellular. where unicellular usually inter
calary in shon chains, guuulate, 1hick-walled, green-brown, 8- IO µm diam., where multi
cellular, irregular dictyo/ phragmosporous. often somewhat botryoid and in combination 
with unicellular chlamydospores, tan 10 dark brown 3- 50 x 12- 25 µm. 

Ecology and distribution. In Eurasia, Australasia and Nonh America this fungus 
is frequentJy found in association with leaf spots and stem lesions on naturaJly-wilting 
cultivars and hybrids of Clematis spp. It may be regarded as an opportunistic para-
site. 

As noted above, in vivo the conidia of this fungus are extremely variable in dimen
sions; besides they are mainly two-celled (Fig. 6A). T his explains the extensive syn
onymy of the fungu s in the genera Ascochyta Lib. (on leaves) and Diplodina Auct. 
(on stems). In old pycnidia the conidia may become dark coloured and occasionally 
three-celled. Such conidia were found in an isotype of A. clematidina [LE; see Mel'nik 
( 1977) 181: "= Phaeostagonosporopsis sp. "J. Compare the note under Phoma narcissi 
(no. 10). 

Representative culture. CBS 108.79. 

12. Phoma violicola P. Syd. - Fig. 68 

Chlomydospore-anamorph uni- and multicellular. ltrcgular botryoid-altcrnarioid and pscudosclero
lioid. 

Phoma violicolo P. Sydow. Bcibl. Hcdwigia 38 (1899) 137. 
Phyllosticto violae (. vio/oe-hirtae AJlescher, Rabenh. KrypL-Fl . (ed. 2) Pil7..c 6 (Lief. 61) (1898) 156 

(vol. dated' 1901 '). 
Phyllos1icta violat f. viotae-sylva1icae Fragoso, Trab. Mus. nae. Cicnc. naL (Bot). Madr. 7 (1914) 35. 
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Fig. 7. A. Plwma chrysanrhemicola, charac1crizcd by aggregates of unicellular chlamydosporcs forming 
large irregularly-shaped pseudosclerotioid masses. Pycnidia usually semi-pilose, conidia bigunula1c. and 
oflen somcwha1 dumb-bell shaped. - B. Plwma tpicoccina, in viiro charac1crizcd by lhc presence of 
a typical Epicoccum-anamorph. Pycnidia more or less siromatic, usually in1cnnixcd wilh pycnoscler
otia. Conidin highly variable in shape and dimensions (drawings after Puni1halingnm. Tulloch & Leach, 
1972). 

Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h-ratc 18- 20 mm diam., aerial mycclium felted, whitish to pale olivaceous

grey, underground grey-olivaceous 10 dull-green, with olivaceous-black concentric zones 
of pycnidia, reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 125- 250 µm diam., usually subglobose, mostly uniosriolate, sometimes 
papillate or with a cylindrical neck of variable length, often covered by hyphae, mostly 
solitary but sometimes aggregated; exudate whitish. Fertile micropycnidia also occur, 60-
100 µm dfam., both in aerial mycelium and in the agar. Conidia (7.5- )9- 10(- 11 ) x 2-3 
µm, cylindrical usually biguttulate. 
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Chlamydospores highly variable and irregular, mos1ly iniercalary but sometimes 1er
minal, where unicellular usually in shon chains, olivaceous-brown, 5- 11 µm diam., 
where muhicellular forming dictyosporous-botryoid configurations or pseudosclerotioid 
struc1ures, olivaceous-brown in colour and very different in size and shape. 

Ecology and distribwion. In Europe this fungus is repeatedly found in association 
with leaf spots on various wild species of Viola. It seems to be an opponunisric parasite 
which may also affect cultivated Viola spp. In some repons the fungus has been identified 
as 'P/zyllosticta violae Desm. s.s.', but the holotype of that species refers 10 unripe asco
mata (pers. inform. Dr. H.A. van der Aa, CBS-Baam). 

Representative c11/t11re. CBS 306.68. 

13. Phoma chrysanthemico la Holl6s (sensu lato) - Fig. 7 A 

Chlamydospore-anamorph uni- and multicellular. Pscudosclerotioid. 

Plioma cl1rysanrliemicola Holl6s. Annis hist-nat. Mus. nam. hung. 5 (1907) 456. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 30-40 mm, regular, but variable in appearance, strains with abun

dan1 woolly aerial mycelium, and strains with less conspicuous loose velvety mycelium, 
in both cases pale olivaceous-grey, the agar grey-olivaceous 10 dull green; reverse similar, 
bu1 in most strains after a few days a sienna discoloura1ion of 1he agar occurs, associated 
wi1h 1he formation of orange-red crys1als. Occasionally the discolouration is more red
violet and some1imes yellow (apparently a complex of pigmen1s is involved). Addi1ion 
of Na OH causes the colour to fade. 

Pycnidia 150-350 µm diam., subglobose, papillate or flask-shaped, soli1ary bur of
ten coalescing 10 large irregular fruc1ifica1ions wi1h many os1ioles, usually covered by 
hyphae. Fenile micropycnidia frequently occur, 40-100 µm diam. Conidial exudate whi1e
yellowish. Conidia (3.5- )4-5.5(- 6.5) x 1.5- 2(- 2.5) µm, cylindrical wi1h 1wo gunules, 
often somewhat dumb-bell shaped, hyaline. 

Chlamydospores numerous, globose or subglobose, 5- 11 µm diam., olivaceous, single 
or in long chains and oflen aggregated into large irregularly-shaped olivaceous-black 
pseudosclero1ioid masses. These s1ruc1ures may be present in abundance in the aerial my
celium; however, i1 may 1ake several weeks before they appear. 

Ecology and distribmion. A common saprophy1ic soil fungus in most 1empera1e 
regions. It has been isola1ed from roots and s1ems of various Composi1ae and other her
baceous plants in cen1ral and wes1ern Europe, sou1heastern Asia, Non.h America and 
Australasia. In Belgium 1he fungus is frequcnlly found in association wi1h s1un1ed roo1s 
of scorzonera (in !he Nc1hcrlands ascribed 10 free living nema1odes). 

f. sp. chrysanthemicola [Schneider & Boerema, Phytopath. Z. 83 (1975) 242.) 

The selected type of the species refers 10 a specialized pathogenic form on florists' 
chrysan1hemums, C. morifoli1u11 (i11dic11m). This pa1hogen has been recorded in western 
Europe and Nonh America (Uni1ed Siares a~d Canada): Roo1 Roi or Basal Stem RoL 

Representative cultures. CBS 522.66, CBS 172.70. 
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14. Phoma epicoccina Punith., Tulloch & Leach - Fig. 78 

Chlamydosp<>re-anamorph multicellular. Epicoccum sp. 

Phoma epicocciflD Punithalingnm. Tulloch & Lench. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 59 (1972) 341- 344. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 60- 70 mm, aerial mycelium floccose, extremely variable in pigmen

tation, mostly yellowish to bright yellow or pink to purple-red. The pigment also diffuses 
into the agar, but the colour of the mycelium and the agar are no t always the same; reverse 
also variable in colour , but mostly grey to almost black in the centre. 

Pycnidia 120- 200 µm diam., subglobose to globose, solitary or confluent, intermixed 
among ' pycno'sclerotia, 200- 400 µm diam. Pycnidial wall and sclerotia composed of com
pressed brown cells, heavily pigmented and thick-walled on the outer side. Conidial exudate 
whitish. Conidia 3- 7(- 10) x 1.5- 3(- 3.5) µm, most variable in shape and dimensions, 
usually shortly cylindrical, sometimes slightly curved, eguttulate or with 2- 3 polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores produced in sporodochia (representing the £picoccw11-anamorph). 
multicellular-phragmosporous, but the septa being obscured by the dark-brown to black 
verrucose outer wall, subglobose-pyriform, often with a paler basal cell , variable in di
mensions, but mostly 15- 35 µm diam., arising in gradually growing clusters as solitary, 
terminaJ elements of mycelial side branches, from a more or less globose pseudoparen
chymatous stroma. The sporodochia may be present in abundance, scattered or aggregated. 

Ecology and distribution. A world-wide recorded seed-, air- and soil-borne sapro
phyte. It appeared to be a common contaminant of grass seeds. The fungus has been 
isolated once from a human toe-nail. The Epicoccum-anamorph is indistinguishable from 
Epicoccum nigrum Link; therefore it is quite possible that P. epicocci11a has often been 
confused with the latter. 

Representative culture. CBS 173.73 (= IM! 164070 = ATCC 24428). 
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Gruyter, J. de & M. E. Noordeloos: Contributions towards a monograph of Phoma (Coe
lomycetes) 1- I. Section Phoma. Persoonia 15 ( I) (1992) 71-92. 

Page 73 linc 17 from bonom: replace 3. Plwma anigozanrhi by 13. Phoma onigozamhi 

Page 75 line 3 from top: replace Fig. I by Figs. I, 21 

Page 81 line 17 from bonom: replace Figs. 9, 21 by Fig. 9 

Page 88 in figure cap1ion: replace Phoma multipora by Phomo mimttispora 

Figs. 1- 24: addition bar means 10 µm (delete 'x 1250'). 
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NOTULAE AD FLORAM AGARICINAM NEERLANDICAM - XXI 
Lepiota section Stenosporae 

ELSE C. VELLINGAI & HENK A. HUUSER2 

Descriptions arc given of five species or Lcpio1a sccL Stenosporae with grey-brown lO dark 
green pilcus. Lcpiota 1omen1el/a sensu Candusso & Lanwni (1990) is described as L. pi/o
des VcUinga & Huijscr and L. griseovirens scnsu Reid (1972) as L. poliochloodts Vcllinga 
& Huijser. Lcpiora pseudofelina J. Lange is regarded as a nomen dubium. Lcpio1afulvel/a 
Rea is synonymous with L. bouditri Brcs. 

Lepiota sect. Stenosporae (J. Lange) Kilhner is microscopically characterized by the 
shape of the spores. These are provided with a lateral outgrowth at base, called a spur, or 
are triangular in outline (in side view). Characteristics to distinguish species in this section 
are colour of the basidiocarp, shape and size of the spores and shape, size, septation and 
pigmentation of the elements of the pileus covering. 

Several species complexes occur and much confusion about names and delimitarion 
of the species involved exists in literature. The group of the brownish grey 10 dark green 
species with a pileus covering made up of more or less erect cylindrical elements (l. 
1omen1ella J. Lange, L . pseudofelina J. Lange, l. griseovirens Maire, and l . grangei 
(Eyre) Ki.ihner) and the complex of l.fulve/la Rea and l . boudieri Bres. are created in this 
paper. 

Fresh and herbarium material of all species involved have been studied carefully; type 
material of several taxa has been studied. Spores are measured in 5% KOHcaq) or 10% 
NH3caq), stained by Congo red; spores are measured in side view, length from apex to 
spur and width including spur. The notation (130/5/3) stands for '130 spores from 5 
basidiocarps of 3 collections measured'. The following abbreviations are used: K. & W. -
Komerup, A. & Wanscher, J. H., Methuen handbook of colour; Farver i farver. Mu. -
.\1unsell soil color chartS, Q- quotient of length and width, av. Q- average quotient, av. I 
- average length, av. w - average width. 

I. The group of brown-grey to (dark) greenish species 

Since the publication of the dark green and green species l. grangei, l . griseovirens, 
and l. pseudofeli11a many authors have tried 10 interpret these names. Ki.ihner (1934) 
wrestled with the differences between l. grangei and l . griseovire11s, Romagnesi & Loc
quin ( 1944) devoted part of a paper 10 all green Lepiora-spccies, giving interpretations of 
l. griseovire11s and l . grangei; and more recently Migliozzi & Coccia (1990) tried 10 

interpret the description of l. pse11dofeli11a. 1l1e interpretation of the original, and of laler 

t ) Rijkshcrbarium / Hortus Boi.anicus, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
2) Frcdcrikstraa16. 5671 XH Nuenen, The Netherlands. 
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descriptions is hampered by the, in our eyes, inadequate and not very exact descriptions in 
former days, especially concerning spore size and shape and the shape and size of the cle
ments of the pileus covering. 

Another problem is the variation of the taxa concerned. During the development from 
closed to expanded pileus the colours change, due to discolouration of the context and in 
L. grangei e.g. the pigment is soluble in H20 (rain). It is possible that young specimens 
have been described as independent taxa, for instance L. griseovirens ssp. obscura (Loc
quin, 1945). Other characteristics like spore size also show a wide variation within one 
species; most specimens produce some 2-spored basidia between the nom1al 4-spored 
basidia. Spores of 2-spored basidia are longer and have a more pronounced spur than 
normal spores. 

The most important and reliable characteristics are spore size (though variable) and 
shape, and the type of covering of pileus and stipe and the size, shape and pigmentation of 
the elements. The species involved can be unequivocally identified by using microscopic 
characteristics only. 

Lepiota tomentella J. Lange - Fig. I 

Lepiora tormntella J . Lange. Dansie bot. Arte. 4 (4) (1923) 48. 
Excluded. Lepiota tomenttlla scnsu Candusso & Lanzoni. Fungi cur. 4 (1990) 226- 228: scnsu M. 

Bon, Oocum. mycol. 11 (43) (1981) 36-37; sensu Kelderman. Coolin JI (1988) 43-44 (• in all cases 
l . pi/odes). 

Seltc1td illustrations. J. Lange, Dansie boL Ark. 4 (4) (1923) pl. Id; J. Lange. Fl. agar. don. 1 (1935) 
pl. 140. 

Selected descriptions and figures. M. Bon. Bull . uimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 92 (1976) 324 - 326. fig. 6; 
P. D. Onon. Trans. Br. mycol . Soc. 91 ( 1988) 562. 

Characteristics. Pilcus when young with pinkish brown or greyish brown tinges, show
ing no orange discolouring with age; spores av. I x av. w = 7.6- 9.0 x 3.5- 3.8 µm, av. 
Q = 2.1 - 2.4; cheilocystidia 5- 12 µm broad; elements on pileus long, up to 320(-440) 
µm, with 0- 2(- 3) clampless septa. 

Pileus 10-28(-34) mm, when young paraboloid to campanulate with inflexed mar
gin, expanding to convex, piano-convex or slightly piano-concave with low broad umbo, 
at centre dark grey-brown, ochre brownish or grey-brown with pinkish ti nge (Mu. 7.5 
YR 3/4, 5 YR 3- 5/3 - 4, K. & W. 7- 8E4, 7F6- 5, 5- 606), paler towards margin: ± 
pepper & salt colour (7.5 YR 5- 7/4), felted at centre, around centre flocculose-felty or 
broken up in more or less distinct apprcssed or slightly uplifted felty squamules; margin 
with some white velar remnants when young. Lamellae, L = 28- 44, I = 1- 3. rather 
crowded or crowded, free, (sub)vemricose, up 10 5 mm broad, whitish at first , later 
cream or pale beige with slight pinkish reflex, with whitish finely flocculose edge. Stipe 
15- 50 x 2- 4.5(-6.5) mm, cylindrical and mostly with broadened base, subfistulose, 
when young whitish, cream-brown, finely fibrillose, later from base upwards reddish 
brown, pale brown rusty, in lower 1/2 10 2/3 with sca11ered squamules and girdles, like 
covering on pileus, without distinct annulus, when young sometimes with a white fuga
cious ring-zone, with white mycelium cords at base. Context in pileus whitish cream, in 
stipe white at first, later brownish or pale brown. Smell indistinct to slightly sweetish. 
Taste slightly bitter. Spore print colour white. 
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Spores l170/l 2/I I J in side view (6.4-)7.0- 9.6(- 10.4) x 3.::?.- 4.2(- 4.5) µm, av. I x 
av. w = 7.6- 9.0 x 3.5- 3.8 11m, Q = 1.7- 2.7, av. Q = 2.1 - 2.4, with straight or outgrown 
broad spur, sometimes allamoid or phaseolifom,, mostly ra ther cylindrical , some a11enuate 
towards base, in frontal view subcylindrical, pale brown or orange-brown in Melzer's 
reagent, red in Congo red; wall not coloured in cresyl blue, ± swollen in 10% NH3caq) 
plus 10% CH3COOH c:1q)· Basidia ( 16.5-)20-32 x 6-9.5 µm, 4-spored, rarely (3-)2· 
spored. Lamella edge sterile; cheilocystidia ( 17-)20- 40(- 48) x 5- 12 µm, cylindrical, 
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Fig. I. Lepio1a 1om~ntella. A, 8. Basidiocarps; C. spores; 0. chcilocystidia: E. elcmcnis of pileus cov
ering. - A from 1/uijser . 21.IX. 1986, 8 from 1/uijsfr 30.X.1982, C, D. and E from ncotype. - Scale bar 
basidiocnrps 10 mm. scale bar wilh microscopic charac1c.ris1ics 10 µm. 
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narrowly clavate. or rarely narrowly utrifonn, slightly thick-walled, not coloured. Pleuro
cystidia not observed. Pileus covering a trichodenn, made up of cylindrical elements. 
(35-)45- 320(- 440) x 6- 19 µm. with 0- 2(- 3) clampless septa. with coloured. slightly 
thickened walls, mostly narrowed into a pedicel, clumped at base. Stipitipellis a cutis of 
cylindrical hyphae, 2- 8 µmin diam., wi th some patent colourless hyphae; squamulcs 
on Stipe made up of brown-walled elements, as on pileus, but shoner, 30- 160 x 5.5-
15(- 18.5) µm. Clamp-connec1ions present in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribution. Gregarious or more rarely solitary. terrestrial in deciduous 
woods on rich loamy-sandy soils, often rich in lime, in the Netherlands very rare, only in 
southern Limburg (Cadier en Keer, Orenberg and Riesenberg; Valkenburg, Schaelsberg 
and St. Jansbosch). Known from Belgium, France, Denmark, Germany. and England. 
everywhere rare except in England. End of August 10 October. 

Collections e.xamined. NETlll!RLANOS: prov. Limburg. Cadicr en Keer, Orcnbcrg. 4.X.1989. E.C. 
Ve/lingo 1612 and 9.X.1991. E.C. Ve/lingo 1776 (L); Cadier en Keer. Riesenberg. 30.X.1982. II .A . 
/luijser (L); Valkcnburg. Schaclsbcrg. 21.IX.1986.11.A. l/uijscr (L) and 23.X.1991. II.A. 1/uijsu (L). 
- BELGIUM: prov. Li~gc, Aywoillc, 15.IX.1981,J. Schreurs626 (L); prov. Namur, Nismcs, 30.IX. 198-1. 
G.A. de Vries (L): Sourced' Ave, 11 .IX. 1975. G. Tjallingii-Beukers (L); Rcs1cignc. Bois de Rcstcignc, 
5.X.1977, C. Bas 7234 (L). - DENMARK: Falstcr, Oct .. 1939.J. Lange (C); Sjaelland. Pamas near Soro. 
studcntS' excursion (neotype) (C); Bangscl>ro Skov, 25.IX.1960, L. D1issing (C): Hamborgskovcn. I I.IX. 
1960. FJI. Mplltr (C): Systoftc Skov, 6.X.1960, L. Dossing (C). - FRANCH: dtpt Pas-de-Calais, For~l 
de Guines. 13.X.1991. J. Schreurs (coll . E. C. Ve/lingo 1785) (L). 

Unfonunately no type ma1erial of l. tomenrella is preserved at the Herbarium at Copen
hagen (C). Recent freeze dried material Lcollected by students' excursion, 27 Sept. 1980. 
Denmark, Sjaelland, Parnas near Sor!), (C)] is chosen as neotype (sec Fig. I). 

Several authors, e.g. Candusso & Lanzoni (1990), describe L. tomenrella as a species 
with fulvous and ochraceous colours at the pileus, with broad cheilocystidia and with ele
ments of the pileus covering without septa. Lange (1923) states that his species is pale 
brown argillaceous, with narrow (7 µm) cheilocystidia: infom1a1ion about size and shape 
of the pilcar elements is not given. Basidiocarps agreeing with the macroscopical descrip
tion of Lange (1923) always have septate elements of the pileus covering and narrow 
cheilocystidia. lepiota tomenrella in the sense of Candusso & Lanzoni differs sufficiently 
from L . tomentella in the original sense 10 warrant a description as a new species (see 
below). 

Lepiota pilodes Vellinga & Huijscr, spec. nov. - Fig. 2 

Misapplied name. Lepiota tomentella scnsu Candusso & Llinzoni, Fungi cur. 4 (1990) 226- 228: 
scnsu M. Bon, Docum. mycol. 11 (43) (1981) 36- 37: scnsu Kelderman, Coolia 31 (1988) 43- 44. 

Selected description & figure . Candusso & Lanzoni. Fungi cur. 4 (1990) 226- 228, fig. 42 (:is L 
tomenrella). 

Ex aflinitatc Lepiotae tomentellae ct L. poliochloodis. 
Pileus 13-34 mm latus, campanulatus, dcin convcxus vcl plano-convcxus, vclo ob1cc1us, si cum 

cctcris comparatur. tenui, disco tomcntosus, squamulis parvis velutinis ct mollissimis, prima aetate 
fuscocincreus, ci10 canastro-navco-fuscus supra fundum camis ochracco-aurantiacac. Lamcllae libcrac. 
albidae vel cremeac, intcrdum aurantiaco-maculotac. Stipes 15-50 x 2-4 mm, obtcctus squamutis dis, 
persis ct cingulis non bcnc compositis. coloribus cisdcm ac pilci, crcmcus. versus basim aurantiacus. 
badius in senescendo. Odor debilis. haud similis ci L. cristatae. 
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Sporae (6.8- )7.2- 10.2(- 11.6) x (3.0- )3.2- 4.2(- 4.6) µm, Q = 1.9- 2.8(- 3.0), calcarigcrae. Cel· 
lulac slCriles acici lamcllarum 5- 15(- 18) µm latae. Cellulae squamularum pilci crectae. elongatae, usque 
280(- 330) µm longae, sine scplo (pcrraro cum uno seplo), pigmenlo membranario subfusco. Fibulae 
nwncrosae adsunt 

In silvis frondosis ubero lu1eo solo, vel in fusis lapidibus excisis e metallis. au1umno. 
Typus: ' £.C. Vt/lingo 1603. 4.X.1989. the Netherlands, CadiCf en Keer. Orenberg. L: 
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Fig. 2. upioto pilodts. A. Basidiocarps; B. spores: C. chcilocystidia: D. elements of pileus covering. -
All from hololypc. - Scale bars as in Fig. I. 
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Characteristics. Pilcus when very young with dark greyish or fuligineous covering 
sometimes with a hue of green or olive, with context rapidly discolouring orange, later on 
more beige-brown and context fading 10 ochre, sometimes strongly resembling L. polio· 
chloodes or when old L. tomemella; spores av. Ix av. w = 7.8- 9.6 x 3.5- 3.8 µm , av. 
Q = 2.2- 2.6; cheilocystidia broad, 5- 15(- 18) µm; elements of pilcus long, up to 280 
(- 330) µm, mostly without septa. 

Pileus 13- 34 mm, expanding from campanulate 10 convex or piano-convex, with or 
without broad umbo, when young with margin exceeding lamellae, at centre dull orange 
brown, dark brown or ochraceous brown (Mu. 2.5 YR 4/4, 10 YR 3- 4/4), towards 
margin fading 10 pale brown-beige (e.g. 10 YR 7/6), at first at ouunost margin very pale, 
when very young and undamaged with dark fuligineous colours sometimes with a hue of 
green or olive, discolouring orange when touched and with age, completely covered with 
a relatively thin covering of small plush-like squamules, at centre closed and velutinous
tomentose, towards margin more fibrillose to arachnoid with context showing in between 
squamules. Lamellae, L = 31- 35, I = 1-3, moderately distant 10 rather crowded, free. 
not or slightly cream-coloured, with age more orange brownish tinged or with orange
brown spots, with whitish or white, even to nocculose edge. Stipe 15- 50 x 2- 4 mm. 
cylindrical with broadened to bulbous base, fisiulose, cream 10 pale pinkish cream at base. 
discolouring orange to reddish brown especially at base, lengthwise innately fibrillose, in 
upper half more or less pniinose, lower with faint girdles and scattered squamules (rarely 
without), concolorous with pileus, with white mycelium cords at base. Context in pilcus 
white and dull, in stipe creamy, especially in cortex discolouring orange, witl1 age in low
er part reddish brown (5 YR 4/4). Smell faint , sweetish, fruity-fungoid o r farinaceous, 
not like l . crisrata. Taste not known. Spore print colour white. 

Spores [160/12/9] in side view (6.8-)7.2- 10.2(-11.6) x (3.0- )3.2- 4.2(- 4.6) ~1111, 

av. I x av. w = 7 .8- 9.6 x 3.5- 3.8 µm, Q = 1 .9- 2.8(- 3.0), av. Q = 2.2- 2.6, cylindrical, 
subcylindrical, with rounded apex or tapering towards apex, without or with lateral spur. 
with rounded or spur-like base, in frontal view subcylindrical or ovoid, with distinct pat
ent hilar appendage, red-brown in Melzer's reagent, red in Congo red; wall not colour
ing in cresyl blue, slightly swelling in 10% NH3(aq) plus 10% CH3COOH(nq)· Dasidia 
(19- )22-34(-38) x 6.5- 9.5 µm , 4-spored, also some 2-spored. Lamella edge sterile: 
cheilocystidia (16- )20- 45(- 50) x 5-15(-18) ~tm, narrowly clavate. clavate, narrowly 
utriform to more or less cylindrical, not coloured. Pleurocystjdia not observed. Covering 
of pileus made up of erect cylindrical 10 slightly fusiform elements. 60- 280(- 330) x 
(6.5- )8- 21 µm, narrowed into pedicel, without (very rarely with one) clampless septa, 
with some basal clava1e elements in between, with membranal and intracellular brown 
pigment, when fresh also with grey colours. Stipitipellis a cutis of narrow 2- 6.5 µm 
wide cylindrical hyphae; squamules on stipe made up of clements as those on pileus but 
25- 160 x 8- 23 µm. Clamp-connecrions present in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribwion. Gregarious in small groups, often 1oge1her with l . tomemel/a 
and other Lepiota-species, in deciduous forests on rich loamy soils, also on mine waste 
heaps. In the Netherlands only known from some localities in southern Limburg. Known 
from France, Germany and Italy. September and October. 

Erymology. rttAWOll<; = tomentose. 
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Colltctionsexomintd. NETII ERLANDS: prov. Limburg, Bcmelen, IO.X.1990, //.A. lluijscr (L), 9.X. 
1991. E.C. Vt/lingo 1781 (L): Cadir.r en Keer, Orenbcrg, 4.X.1989, E.C. Ve/lingo /603 (hololypus) (L), 
9.X.1991, E.C. Vt/lingo 1777 (L) , Cadier en Keer, Riesenberg, 4.X.1989, £ . C. Ve/lingo 1621 (L): Kerk
rodc, mine Laura-Julia, 8.IX.1980. P.H. Kelderman 891 (L) and 26.X.1991, //.A. 1/uijser (coll. E.C. 
Vt/lingo 1814) (L): Valkcnburg. Schttels~rg. 26.IX.1990, //.A. 1/uijscr (L). - GERMANY: Rhcinland
Wes1falen, MOochengladbach, 18.X.1984, //. Btndtr (Herb. Bender). 

lepiora pi/odes differs from L . tomente/la in the orange to ochraceous discolouration 
of the pileus surface, the broad cheilocystidia and the mostly non-septate elementS of the 
pileus covering. 

In dry conditions basidiocarps do not always show the orange-like discolouration of 
the pileus very well, but they have more ochraccous tinges. The same applies to older 
specimens. In those cases, microscopical data are of paramount imponance for the identi
ficat ion. 

Lcpiota poliochloodcs Vellinga & Huijser, spec. 110v. - Fig. 3 

Misapplied nome. l epioto griseovirens sensu D. Reid, Fung. rar. le. col. 6 (1972) 14- 16: lepioto 
griseovirens var. grist ovirt ns sensu M. Bon, Docum. mycol. 11 (43) (1981) 38. 

Selected illustrations . Knudsen & Vestcrholl, Truede Storsvampe Danmarlc (1990) 33 (as l. griseo-
virtns): D. Reid. Fung. rar. le. col. 6 (1972) pl. 43c, d (as L. griseovirens). 

Seleeted description &figures. D. Reid, Fung. rar. le. col. 6 (1972) 14- 16 (as l . gristovirtns). 

Ex affiniunc ltpiotoe pilodis ct minore modo l . griseovirtntis. 
Pi lcus 10-31 mm laius. campanula1us, convcxus. dcin applana1us Cl lcvilcr obtuse umbonatus, velo 

1cnui ob1ec1.us. disco 1omemosus. squamulis pasv1s fibrillosis , glauco-canus vel pallido-olivaceo·brunneus 
supra fundum camis rosoo-lu1cae vcl pallide aurantiaco-brunncolae. Lamellae libcrae. cremcae, in scncsccn
do pallide aurantiaco-brunncolac. Slipcs 20- 55 x 2 - 4 mm, squamulis dispcrsis et cingulis non bene 
composi1is coloribus eisdcm ac pi lei oblcc1us, versus ba.~im auran1iacus in scnescendo. Odor debilis. haud 
similis ci l . cristotoe. 

Sporac (5.8- )6.0 - 8.0(- 8.8) x (3.2- )3.4 - 4.4(- 4.7) µm, Q = 1.4- 2.3, basi ro1unda10 vcl 1tunca10, 
rnro calcarigetac. Ccllulac stetilcs acici lamcllarum 4- 10(- 1 t ) µm latae. Cellulae squamularum pilei erec
tae, (45- )70- 180(- 200) x 6.5- 20(- 26) µm, elongntae, medio dilalatae, cum uno sep10 vel sine septo, 
pigmcnto membranario brunnco. Fibulae numcrosac adsunt. 

In silvis frondosis ubcro lu1co vel arenoso solo, et in fusis lapidibus excisis e metallis, mense octobri. 
Typus: 'II.A. 1/uij se, (coll. E.C. Ve/lingo 1788), 15.X.1991, France, dtp1 Pas-de-Calais. Foret de 

HardclOI. L.' 

Characrerisrics. Macroscopically resembling Lepiora pi/odes, but covering on pileus 
slightly more greenish or less greyish. microscopically with shorter spores (av. I x av. w 
= 6.6- 7.4 x 3.7- 4.1 µm, av. Q = 1.7- 2.0) and cheilocystidia less broad (4- 1 I µm). 
Also resembling lepiora griseovireflS, but less black when young, noccules on pileus and 
Stipe often less developed, spores little shorter, elements of pileus and st.ipe shorter and 
more clavate. In fresh material all elements full of little granules or oil drops. 

PiJeus 10- 31 mm, when young spherical 10 ell ipsoid, expanding to convex, campanu
late, finally applanate with low obruse umbo, at first with a closed, relatively thin covering, 
green-grey, grey-olive, grey-brown, light olive-brown (Mu. 5 Y 6- 5/3- 4, 10 YR 5-
2/3, 2.5 YR 6- 5/2- 4), towards margin splitting up into very small fibrillose squamules 
wi th age; underlying context discolouring, pink-yellow 10 Light orange-brown (10 YR 8-
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Fig. 3. upiota poliochloodes. A. Basidiocarps: 8 . spores: C. chcilocyslidia; D. elements of pileus cov
ering. - All from hololype. - Scale bats as in Fig. I. 

7/6- 8, 2.5 Y 8- 7/6- 8); margin when young fringed by velar remnants, exceeding la
mellae. Larnellae moderately crowded, L = 36- 42, I = 1- 3(- 7), free, (sub)venoicose, up 
to 4 mm broad, rounded near Stipe, cream-coloured, with white somewhat flocculose 
edge, discolouring light orange-brown on handling and with age. Stipe 20- 55 x 2- 4 
mm, slightly broadening downwards, when young white and lengthwise fibrillose, with 
scattered squamules and girdles like covering on pileus, at base djscolouring orange when 
touched and with age. Context in pileus white, in stipe white at first, in lower pans later 
on mainly in the conex brown-orange to red-brown. Smell faint, slightly sweetish or un
pleasant, not like L. cristata. Taste unknown. Spore print colour white. 

Spores [125n/4] in side view (5.8 - )6.0- 8.0(- 8.8) x (3.2- )3.4 - 4.4(- 4.7) µm. 
av. Ix av. w = 6.6-7.4 x 3.7-4.1 µm, Q = 1.4-2.3, av. Q = 1.7-2.0, mostly oblong 10 

cylindrical, with rounded or truncate base, more rarely with distinct spur, showing lateral 
hilar appendage, in fron tal view more ellipsoid, orange-brown in Melzer's reagent, red in 
Congo red; wall not coloured in cresyl blue, not or scarcely swelling in 10% NH3(aq) plus 
10% CH3COOHcaq)· Basidia 20-32 x 6.0-9.0 µm, ~spored, some (3-)2-spored. La
mella edge steri le; cheilocystidia (12- )16- 35(-40) x 4-10(- 11) µm, variable in shape. 
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long and slender, ± cylindrical, short c lavate, narrowly utrifonn, often with basal broad 
element, colourless with fine granular contents when fresh. Pleurocystidia not observed. 
Covering on pilcus rather irregular and made up of elements (45- )70- 180(-200) x 6.5-
20(-26) µm, often broadened at middle and narrowed into pedicel, with 0- 1 (- 2) clamp
less septa, with short clavate elements in between; pigment brown, mcmbranal, in lower 
parts also intracellular. in basal pans of terminal elements incrusting. Stipitipcllis a cu tis of 
narrow hyphae, 1.5- 6.5 µm broad; elements of squamules and girdles as those on pileus 
or shorter 25- 120(- 180) x 9- 25(-33) µm. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. In 
fresh material all clements are full of little granules or oil drops; sometimes these granules 
are also visible in exsicca1a. 

l/abi1a1 & dis1rib111io11 . Gregarious in small groups in deciduous forests on rich soils, 
loamy or sandy, but also on mine waste heaps; ve.ry rare in the Netherlands, only known 
from Valkenburg (Schaelsberg) and Kerkrade (Laura-Julia). Known from Denmark, France 
and Great Britain, apparently very rare. October. 

Etymology. 1toA1oc; = grey; XA0<06ric; = greenish. 

Collt!ctions examined. NETIIERI.AKDS: prov. Limburg. Valkenburg, Schaelsbcrg, 20.X.1991, P.J . 
Kt i:cr {L), 23.X.1991, //.A. ll11ijser (L): Kcrkradc, mine Laura-Julia, 26.X.1990, //.A. 1/uijser {L). -
FRANCE: d~pt Pas-de-Calais, For~t de Hardclot, 15.X.1991, II. A. 1/uijstr (coll. E.C. Vtllinga 1788) 
(holotype) (L). 

For discussion see under L. griseovirens. 

Lcpiota gr iseovirens Maire - Fig. 4 

l cpiota gristovirens Maire, Bull. trimesL Soc. mycol. Fr. 44 (1928) 37. 
Lepiow griseoviuns ssp. obscura Locq., Bull. mens. Soc. linn. Lyon 14 (1945) 61- 62 (nom. nud.). 

- Lt!piota griseovirens var. obscura M. Bon, Docum. mycol. 6 (24) (1976) 44. - lcpiota obscura 
(Locq.) Babos, Annis hist.-nat. Mus. natn. Hung. 50 (1958) 89 (nom. nud.). 

ltpiota grangei f. brunncoolivacea Pih\\, ACUI Mus. nat. Prag. 118 (1955) 9. 
Excluded names. Lcpiota griseovirens scnsu D. Reid. Fung. rar. le. col. 6 ( 1972) 14- 16; Lepio1a 

griseovirtns vor. gristoviuns scnsu M. Bon, Docum. mycol. 11 (43) (1981) 38 (in bolh cases L. polio
chloodes). 

Seleeted il/11s1ra1ions. Candusso & Lanzoni. Fungi cur. 4 (1990) pl. 22a, 22b (as l . griseovircn.r and 
L. pstudo/tlina resp.): Lanzoni & Candusso, Boll. Gr. micol. G. Bresadola 26 (1983) 104; Migliotzi & 
Coccia, Boll . ;\ ss. micol. ecol. rom. 19 (1990) 20 (as L. pseudofelina). 

Seltctcd descriptions &figuru . Van de Bergh, Coolia 23 (1980) 54-56 (as L. grangei): Candusso & 
Lanzoni, Fungi cur. 4 {1990) 218- 220, 223- 225, figs. 40, 41 (as L. griuovirens var. griseoviren.s and 
L. pseudof elina resp.): Counccuissc. Bull. scmcsl. Soc. mycol. Nord 42 ( 1988) 8- 9, ligs. 12- 14; 
Kohner, Bull. lrimest. Soc. mycol. Fr. 52 {1936) 236- 237 (as L. pstudofc/ina): Lanzoni & Candusso. 
Boll. Gr. micol. G. Brcsadola 26 (1983) 103- 107, fig. 2: Migliozzi & Coccia, Boll. Ass. micol. ecol. 
rorn . 19 (1990) 17- 19 (as l . pscudofclina); A. Pearson. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 29 {1946) 192 (as L. 
pseudoftlina); Romagn. & Locq .• Bull. lrimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 60 {1944) 54-55. 

Charac1eris1ics. Young pileus especially at centre dark grey-, black- or soot-coloured 
mixed with some shade of green, olive, blue or violet, slowly discolouring orange-brown 
or ochre-brown with age, macroscopically resembling L. poliochloodes and L. grangei; 
spores av. I x av. w = 7.0- 9.0 x 3.5- 4.1 µm, av. Q = 1.8- 2.4; cheilocystidia 20- 42 x 
5- 10.5 µm; clements on pileus tightly packed up 10 320(- 400) µm long, sometimes in 
lower parts with 1(-2) clamplcss septa. · 
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Pileus 12-32 mm, at first conico-campanulate, expanding to piano-convex or slightly 
piano-concave with broad umbo, when young with whitish margin exceeding lamellae, at 
centre with a c losed velve1y-1omen1ose covering with small tufts (plush-like), dark grey 
to black or greyish olive-brown, sometimes with a hue of green, blue or violet, towards 
margin cracked into small wart-like squamules. paler than at centre to pale olive-beige 
brownish or grey-brown (Mu. 2.5 YR 3/2. 5 Y 2.5/1 to 2.5 Y 7/6, 2.5 Y 6/2, 10 YR 
6/4) on a pale cream to isabella background, slightly pallescent and more brownish with 
age and sometimes discolouring yellow-brown, orange-brown or salmon-brown at mar
gin. Lamellae, L = 36- 41, I= 1- 5, crowded, free, subvenuicose or ventricose and round-

Fig. 4. upiota gristovirtns. A, B. Basidiocarps: C, D. spores; E. chcilocystidia: F. clements or pilcus 
covering. - A nnd C from Vt/lingo 1766, B. D- F from Ve/lingo 1700. - Scale bars as in Fig. I. 
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ed near stipe, 2- 4 mm broad, white 10 cream (10 YR 8/2), when young sometimes with 
greyish tinge, turning orange brownish or with orange-brown spots when old, with white 
finely flocculose edge. Stipe 20- 60 x 2 - 5 mm, cylindrical and slightly broadened at 
base, fistulose, in upper half pale, whitish to greyish, lengthwise fibrillose, without real 
annulus, but especially when young with an annular zone, in the lower half covered with 
guirlandes or many scattered grey-black to grey-brown squamules as on pileus; back
ground turning orange brownish at base; with white mycelium cords. Context in pileus 
white, with glassy line above lamellae, in stipe cortex pale yellow or brownish, at base of 
stipe turning orange-brown with age, inner pan of Stipe white cottony. Smell in young 
and undamaged specimens fruity, when damaged or with age more like L. crisrara, lack
ing the rubber component, astringent. Taste rather strong, unpleasant, resembling smell. 
Spore print colour white. 

Spores L420/26/17] in side view (6. 1- )6.4 - 9.5(- 10.8) x (3.0- )3.3- 4.3(- 4.6) ~tm, 
av. Ix av. w = 7.0- 9.0 x 3.5-4. 1 µm, Q = 1.6- 2.5(- 2.7), av. Q = 1.8- 2.4, oblong 
10 cylindrical, with truncate base. the bigger the more distinctly spurred, in frontal view 
± cylindrical, with thickened wall and patent hilar appendage, in Melzer's reagent dark 
red-brown, red in Congo red: waJI in cresyl blue not colouring, slightly swelling in 10% 
NH3caq) plus I 0% CH3COOHcaq)· Basidia 17- 3 1 x 5.5 - 9.0 µm, 4-spored, often al
so 2-spored. Larnella edge sterile with tufts of cheilocystidia; cheilocystidia ( 16- )20-
42(- 50) x 5.0- 10.5 µm, mostly narrowly utriform. aJso obovoid to narrowly clavate to 
nearly cylindrical. Pteurocysridia not observed. Pileus covering made up of tightly packed. 
erect rather straight elements, (55- )85- 320(- 400) x 6.5- 20(- 24) µm, cylindrical or 
fusifom1, often with attenuate apex, rarely furcate, with greyish-brownish parietal and in 
basal hyphae incrusting pigment, also with some vague coloured granules in H20 , some
times in lower part with I (- 2) clampless septa. Stipitipellis a cut is of cylindrical, not 
coloured hyphae 2.5-8 µm in diameter; elements of squamules like those on pileus but 
slightly shorter 35- 240 x 6.5- 22 µm. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribution. Gregarious in small groups, terrestrial in deciduous forests on 
sandy to loamy soils rich in humus and nurrients; known in the Netherlands from several 
localities at the inner coastal dunes, the Fluviatiel and Haf district and from southern Lim
burg. In the Netherlands the most common species of the dark, greenish taxa. Rare in 
Europe. End of August to November. 

Collections examined. Nu! IIERLANDS: prov. Noord-Holland, Acrdcnhout. Naaldenvcld. 2.X.1975, 
E. Ki1s van Woveren (L): Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos, 25.IX. 1990. J. Reijn~rs (coll. C. Bos 8749) 
{L): Heiloo, Hcil<>Oer Bos. I 1.X.1975. F.A. VOii de Bergh (L): Umuidcn, Midden Hccrcnduin. 13.X.1990, 
P.J. Keizer 90032 (W AG·W); Vogclcnzang, Bckslaan, 12.X.1966, C. Bas 4809 (L) : Vogclcnzang, Am· 
stcrdamse Watcrlcidingduincn. 1.Xl.1984, / . \Vij1enburg (coll. Uljl 50 & coll. M. E. Noordtloos 84394) 
(L): prov. Zuid-Holland. Tcr Aar. de Put, 25.Vlll .1985, / . \Vij1e11burg (coll. Uljl 578) (L): Wassenaar, 
Rust en Vrcugd, 6 .X.1990, £. C. Ve/lingo 17()() (L): Gcldcrland. Doorwcrth, 23.IX.1972, F. Tjollingii 
(hcrb. Tjallingii): prov. Limburg. Cadicr en Keer. Orcnbcrg, 9.X.1991. E.C. Ve/lingo 1766 (L); Bruns. 
sum, mine Hendrik, 26.IX.1990, II.A. Huijser {L). - DEN.\tARK: west Sjaelland, Bild~ Skov, 1.X. 
1961. K. Bulow (C). -GERMANY: Badcn-WOmcmbcrg, Gotthcim, 9.IX.1975, M. Bon 750948 (holo
l)'PUS of L. griseo11ire11s var. obscura) ( Herb. M. Bon); Berlin-Spandau, Heers1ra6e/Scharfe Lanke, 
8 .X. 1985. £ . Gerhard, (L): Rheinland-Pfal1., Eifcl, Daun, Miuleres Maar. 30.IX. 1987, E. Ludwig (L). -
SWITZERLAl\1): canton Bern, Ancth (Ins). Schwart.grabcn, 14.X.1959, //.S.C. lluijsmtJ/1 (L). - Cl.ECHO· 
SLOVAKIA: Praha-Kin.skaio 1.ahrJda. 16.IX. 1954. \Vich011Sky (holotypus of L. grongei f. brUMeoolivaceo) 
(PRM No. 189408). 
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Many authors li st this species under the name L. pseudofe/ina J. Lange. Migliozzi & 
Coccia (1990) have already pointed out that L. pse11dofelina is a dubious 1axon, an opin
ion shared by 1he present authors. The long spores (9.0-10.75 µm), the small size of 1he 
basidiocarps. the quick discolourmion of the context (as young specimens show a reddish 
stipe), and the intracellular pigment in 1he elements of the pileus covering. as described and 
depicted by Lange ( 1935, 1938) set this taxon apart. Kiihner ( 1936), however, consider
ed the diffe.rences in spore size and the type of pigment as not important. It is possible tha1 i1 
represents a small basidiocarp of L. grangei. Original nuuerial is not presem at C. 

The descriplion of L. griseovirens by Maire ( 1928) has been interpreted in several 
ways either in the same sense as presented here. or in the sense of L. poliochloodes (= 
L. griseovire11s s.s. Reid). The code for the colour of the pileus is of great significance. 
Maire ( 1928) mentions for the pileus 1he code Klincksieck & Valet1e 174; this is the same 
as Seguy 434, a dark greyish-greenish colour. This applies be11er 10 the species described 
here as L. griseovire,is and not 10 the mostly paler coloured L. poliochloodes. The cir
cumscription of the spore shape ('sporae oblongae basi apophysatae, subtriangulares') 
does not apply to the shape of the spores of L. poliochloodes. Unfortunately, the clemen1s 
of the pileus covering are not mentioned by Maire. However, the type material should be 
studied for a final decision about its identity. In spite of repea1ed requests no 1ype ma1crial 
was sent from Algeria. 

SeveraJ French authors regarded L. griseovirens, in contrast with L. grangei, as a dark 
species with non-intracellular pigment (KUhner. 1934; Romagnesi & Locquin, 1944), in 
the same sense as presented here. Candusso & Lanzoni (1990) and KUhner & Romagnesi 
( 1953) presented L. griseovirens as well as L. pse11dofeli11a, bu1 withou1 virtual differen
ces mentioned. 

Reid ( 1972) in1crpreted L. griseovire,is as a species with short and broad spores and 
paler tinges of the mature basidiocarp and his interpretation is described here as L. polio
chloodes. Another difference with L. griseovirens is found in the ra1her irregular pileus 
covering made up of moderately short elemems. 

Type material of L. griseovirens var. obscura M. Bon was studied. It was not in very 
good shape. The microscopical characteristics are as follows: spores [45/2/1) in side view 
(7 .2- )7 .6- 8.8(- 10.0) µm, av. I x av. w = 8.1- 8.4 x 3.8- 3.9 µm, Q = 1.9- 2.3(- 2.6), 
av. Q = 2.1 - 2.2, with rather inconspicuous spur; cheilocystidia present but difficult 10 
observe, due 10 the s1a1e of preservation, 6.5- 10 ~1m broad; elements of pileus covering 
more or less erect, 80- 280 x 10- 20 µm, more or less cylindrical and narrowed into 
pedicel, with an occasional c lampless septum in lower pan; lower hyphae with incrus1-
ed pigment. This taxon does not represent L. griseovirens sensu Reid (and sensu Bon, 
1981), on account of size and shape of the spores and size of 1he pilear elemenLS, but it 
belongs to L. griseovirens in the present sense. 

Type material of L. grangei f. bru1111eoolivacea Pil~t was also studied. The microscop
ical characteristics are as follows: spores [30/2/11 in side view (6.4- )7.0- 9.5(- 10.4) 
x 3.3-4.2(-4.8) µm, av. Ix av. w = 8.0- 8.1 x 3.7- 3.9 µm, Q = 1.8- 2.45, av. Q = 2.0-
2.2, with rather inconspicuous spur; basidia 4- and also some 2-spored; cheilocys1idia 
abundant, 24- 40 x 5- 9 µm, elements of pileus covering more or less erec t, cylindrical 
or slightly fusiform with rounded apex, 150- 225(- 320) x 15- 18 µm, some with I or 2 
clampless septa. On account of the shape of the elements of the pileus covering this 1axon 
clearly docs not belong to L. grangei, but fits in L. griseovire,is. 
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Lepiota grangei (Eyre) Killmer - Fig. 5 

Schulzeria grangl!i Eyre in A.L. Sm. & Rea, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 2 ( 1903) 37. - Hiatu/a grangl!i 
(Eyre) W.G. Smith, Synopsis Brit. Basidiomyc. ( 1908) 27. - Lt!piota grangl!i (Eyre) Kohner. Bull. 
mens. Soc. Jinn. Lyon 3 (1934) 79. - lt!piotulo grongl!i (Eyre) Horak, N. Z. J . BoL 18 (1980) 184. 

Lt!pio10 ochrou:oeyanl!O Kohner, Bull. mens. Soc. Jinn. Lyon 3 (1934) 43. 
Misopplit!d naml!. Lt!piota forquignonii scnsu Barbier. Bull. mens. Soc. Jinn. Lyon 3 ( 1934) 76-78. 
Excludt!d. Lt!piota grongl!i scnsu Van de Bergh, Coolia 23 (1980) 54 - 56 (c L. gristovirens). 
St!lutt!d illustrations. Candusso & Lanzoni, Fungi cur. 4 (1990) pl. 21; Enderle, Z. Mykol. 51 (1985) 

between p. 16 and p. 17: J . Lange. Fl. agar. dan. I (1935) pl. IOA; Lanioni, Boll. Gr. micol. G. 
Brcsadola 29 (1986) 8S: Locq .. Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 60 ( 1944) pl. 2. fig. 3. 

St!lutcd ducriptions &jiguru.Candusso & Lanwni, Fungi cur. 4 (1990) 2 13- 2 16; Enderle, Z. My
kol. 51 (1985) 19 - 22: Herink, CcsU Mykol. 16 (1962) 228-234; Kelderman, Coolia 31 (1988) 91-
92. fig. 2: Lanzoni, Boll. Gr. micol. G. Brcsadola 29 (1986) 83- 87. Ilg. 2: Locq .• Bull. trimcst. Soc. 
mycol. Fr. 60 (1944) 41- 42. 

Charae1eris1ics. Young pileus especially at centre with dark green-black or blue-black 
squamules, with context discolouring orange-brown with age; spores av. Ix av. w = 8.9-
11.2 x 3.8- 4.3 µm, av. Q = 2.2 - 2.9; cheilocystidia 20- 45 x 5- 13 µm; elements of pi
leus with 0- 3(- 5) clampless septa, with parietal and intracellular pigmenL 

Pileus 13- 40 mm, when young campanulate or hemispherical with inflexed margin, 
expanding 10 piano-convex with umbo, at centte green-black, dark grey-green, grey-blue 
or blue-green, then green-brown or blue-brown to brown, velve1y-1omen1ose with small 
erec1 squamules, around centre with concolorous or slightly paler small 10 very small 
uplifted or erec1 squamules on pale cream 10 pale brown background, wi1h age mos1ly 
discolouring orange-brown, more glabrous and squamules less conspicuous; margin 
irregular and wilh some velar remnanis especially when young. Lamellae, L = c. 30, I = 
1- 3, modera1ely 10 rather crowded, free, veniricose or broadly ventricose, up 10 6 mm 
broad, when young whi1ish 10 cream, when old wi1h orange-brown spo1s, wi1h white 
finely noccose edge. S1ipe 25- 60 x 3- 6 mm, cylindrical or sligh1ly broadening down
wards or with subbulbous base, fis1ulose with age, al apex glabrous and whitish or pale 
pinkish, lower down more orange (5 YR 5/8) or orange-brown, especially on handling, 
in lower half wi1h some sca11ered girdles of squamules, as on pileus, blackish green-blue, 
blue-green or grey-green, wi1hou1 dis1inc1 annulus. Con1ex1 in pileus white, in scipe con
colorous wilh surface. Smell unpleasani, rubber-like, mus1y-s1uffy or like L. cristata. 
Tas1e 'mild-aroma1ic'. Spore prim colour white. 

Spores [240/14/9) in side view (7.3- )8.0- 13.0(- 14.4) x 3.4- 4.6 (- 5.0) µm, av. I 
x av. w = 8.9- 11.2 x 3.8- 4.3 µm, Q = 1.9- 3.0(- 3.2), av. Q = 2.2- 2.9, wi1h 1Iunca1e 10 
distinclly spurred base, in fron1al view cylindrical or subcylindrical. nol or unigu11ulate, 
s:igh1ly !hick-walled, wi1h dis1inc1 pa1en1 hilar appendage, immeclia1ely orange-brown in 
Melzer's reagent, reddish pink in Congo red; wall 001 coloured in cresyl blue, swelling in 
10% NH3caq) plus 10% CH3COOHcaq)· Basidia (20-)22-35 x 6.5-11.5 µm, 4-spored, 
rarely some 2-spored. Lamella edge s1erile, made up of che.ilocys1idia, (16- )20- 45(- 55) 
x 5- 13(-15) µm, ± cylindrical, narrowly utriform or narrowly clavate, colourless, often 
on broad basal elemen1 or sep1a1e in lower pan. Pleurocys1idia no1 observed. Pileus cov
ering made up of more or less erect elements, (30-)50-300(-400) x (6.5-)8-20(-24) 
µm, cylindrical wi1h rounded apex, a11enua1e 1owards base, mostly sep1a1e, wi1h 0 - 3(- 5) 
clampless sepia, with thickened walls and wilh basal clamp-connection: pigmem brownish 
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parietal and intraceJJular, when fresh blue-green iniracellular, in dried ma1erial in granules, 
visible in H20. Stipitipellis a cutis of narrow 2- 7 µm wide cylindrical colourless hyphae; 
clements of squamulcs and girdles as those on pileus bu1 less scp1ate, 35- 310 x 8- 21 
µm. Clamp-connections present in all 1issues. 
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Fig. S. lepiota grangei. A, B. Basidiocaips: c. D. spores; E. F. chcilocyslidia: O. H. elements of pilcus oov
cring. -A, C. E. andG from Kelderman 873. B. D. F.and H from Ve/lingo 1015.-Scale bars as in Fig. I. 
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Habitat &: distrih111io11. Gregarious. in small groups. terrestrial in deciduous woods, 
especially in Fagus woods on ± calcareous, loamy or sandy and humous soils, but also 
on mine waste heaps under Salix and Betula. In the Netherlands very rare ('s-Graveland; 
Cadicr en Keer, Riesenberg; Kerkrade, mine Laura-Julia; Val ken burg, Schaelsberg); more 
common in south-eastern Belgium, western Germany (Eifel) etc. Known from Eurasia, 
Argentina and ew Zealand. End of September and October. 

Collecrions u,mzincd. NE111ERLANDS: prov. NoorcHlolland. 's-Oraveland, 23.IX.1955. J . Daams (L): 
prov. Limburg, Kcrkr.lde. mine Laura-Julia. 26-28.IX.1980, P.11. Kelderman 873 (L), 24.X.1990, II.A. 
1/uijser (L) and 26.X.1991, II.A. lluijsu (L); Cadier en Keer, Riesenberg, 30.IX. 1989, II.A. lluijser (L); 
Valkenburg. Schaelsbcrg, 26.X.1991, //.A. lluijscr (L). - BELGIUM: prov. Namur, Maragne la Grande, 
Les Mires. 2 I.IX.1986. E.C. Vt/lingo 1015 (L). - GERMA!'IY: Rheinland-Pfalz, Eifcl, Gcrolst.cin, Heili
gcnstein, 25.IX.1980, C. M. den lleld-Jager (L); Mccrbusch. DrcimUllcrwald. 28. IX.1987, E.C. Vt/lingo 
J/93 (L). 

This species shows a wide variation in colour of the pileus, i.e., blue-green to more 
brown-green tinges can dominate. Possibly these differences are due to atmospheric con
ditions, as the pigment in the pileus covering is intracellular and soluble in H20 . Spore 
size is highly variable within one collection and between separate collections, even from 
the same locali ty, and such a wide range of spore size in this species group is only found 
in this species. Elements of the pileus covering of small specimens have in average less 
septa than those of big basidiocarps. 

II. Lepiota Julvella and L. bm«lieri 

Lepiola boudieri Bres. - Fig. 6 

Lcpio1a boudiui Brcs .. Fungi uidem. I ( 1884) 43. non L. boudieri Gueguen, Bull. uimcst. Soc. 
mycol. Fr. 24 (1908) 127. 

ltpio10/ulvtllo Rea, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 6 (1917) 61. 
ltpiow fulvello f. gracilis J. Lange, A . agar. dan. I (1935) 32 (not valid, wirhout Latin diagn.). 
Misapplied name. ltpio1a caswnea scnsu Pildt, Acta Mus. nur. Prag. 11 B (1955) 3-5. 
Exc/11dtd. lepiorafu/vel/a scnsu M. Bon, Docum. mycol. 11 (43) (1981) 35- 36 (= ?L. castanta). 
Selected illus1ra1ions. Krieglsteincr, Z. Mykol. 51 (1985) opposite p. 132; Kuhner, Bull . trimest. 

Soc. mycol. Fr. 53 (1937) Atlas pl. 74 I; J. Lange, Fl. agar. dan. I (1935) pl. 120, 12F; R. Phillips, 
Paddest. Schimm. (198 1) 29 (all as l . fulvella). 

Selected descriptions &figures. Babos. Annis his1.-na1. Mus. natn. Hung. 66 ( 1974) 69 (as l . ful· 
ve//a); Bres., Fungi uidenr. I (1884) pl. 46; Kelderman, Coolia 3 1 (1988) 39-41, fig. I; Kricglsreincr, 
Z. Mykol. 51 ( 1985) 108- 109 (as l . fu/vella); Kohner, Bull. trimcst .. Soc. mycol. Fr. 52 (1936) 234 -
236 (as l.fulvella); J. Lange. Dansk bot. Ark. 4 (4) (1923) 48. 

Characteristics. Pileus 20-65 mm, orange-brown to dark red-brown at centre and 
paler towards margin, fading with age 10 more ochraceous tinges, completely covered 
with radial fibrillose squamules, not or scarcely showing the underlying context; lamellae 
crowded, free, white 10 pale cream, often red-spotted with age, with concolorous floccu
lose edge; stipe 30- 70 x 3- 8 mm, at apex whitish to pinkish, when young with white 
flocculose annular zone, below annulus with adnate orange-brown fibrillose squamules; 
smell fungoid-terroid to sweerish, fruiry etc. 

Spores in side view 7.0- 10.0(-11.0) x 3.0-4.0(-4.5) µm, Q = (1.9-)2.1-2.9(-3. 1), 
av. Q = 2.2-2.7, with truncate to spurred base; basidia mostly 4-spored; lamella edge 
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sterile; cheilocystid ia 13- 38 x 5- 12 µm. subutriform, clavate to ovoid, often aniculate; 
pileus covering made up of adnate 10 uplifted bundles of hyphae, with elements articulate 
and clamped at scptae, with brown intracellular pigment, dissolving in NHJ(aq); rerminal 
elemenis 40- 215 x 8- 24 µm, more or less cylindrical or tapering towards apex. with 
rounded apex. 

This taxon is rarher variable in colour; in typical variants it is rather orange-brown 
tinged, but also dark, more purple-tinged basidiocarps and even basidiocarps without 
pigments can be found. The colour of the pileus changes from orange-brown 10 more 
ochraceous brown with age, and the lamellae occasionally have reddish spots or even a 
reddish or purplish tinged edge with age. 

This species. microscopically characterized by a pileus covering made up of aniculatc 
elements with intracellular pigment, is known in lirerature either as l.fu(ve/la Rea (e.g. 
Moser, 1984; Krieglste iner, 1985) or as l . boudieri Bres. (e.g. Bon, 1981; Candusso & 
Lanzoni, 1990). Bon ( 1981} misinterprets l . f ufvella as a species with non-aniculate ele
ments on the pileus (with intracellular pigment}. 

Original material of L. boudieri, present in S, collected by Bresadola in 1888, ' In silva 
teniolasii ' (i.e. in Va lle di Sole, rhe rype locality}, is old and rather briule, but nevenhe
less the imponant characteristics could be observed. 

000 
000 
.0 00 

_s:::: ____ -r_ 

Fig. 6. lep/010 boudicri. a. Spores; b. cheilocystidia; c. clcmcnis of pilcus covering. - All from Brc1a
dola. 1888. - Scalc bar • IOµm. 
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Spores [61/2/11 in side view (7.2- )7.8 - 10.0(- 10.6) x (3.2- )3.4- 4.2(- 4.5) ~1m. 
av. Ix av. w = 8.6- 8.9 x 3.6- 3.8 µm , Q = (1.9- )2.0- 2.65, av. Q = 2.25- 2.45, with 
or without conspicuous spur; cheilocystidia difficult 10 observe, 20-35 x 5.5 - 10(-12) 
µm, narrowly clavate 10 clavate, some more fusifom1, some aniculate; hyphae on the pi
lcus aniculatc, consisting of cylindrical 10 slightly inflated elements, 55- 90 x 8- 12 µm, 
with clamp-connections. 

The original plate of l . bo11dieri (Dresadola, 1884) shows a rather pale coloured fun
gus with radiating fibrillose covering on pilcus with a purplish tinged lamclla edge, re
presenting a rather old and faded specimen. On account of the colour of the lamella edge 
Kuhner (1936) decided to call his finds l./11/vella, as he had typical material, and not old 
specimens. 

The type ma1erial of L./11/vel/a has been lost, bu1 a water-colour of the original mate
rial is preserved at the Herbarium a1 Kew. This water-colour shows an orange-brown 
Lepiota with a more or less fibrillose covering, without doubt iden1jcal with the present 
in1erpre1a1ion of 1he species. Spore sizes as given by Rea (1917) also agree with 1he mod
ern in1crprc1a1ions. 

The conclusion of these studies is 1ha1 L. bo11dieri and L.f11lvella are synonyms. 
Ma1eriat in Son's hcrbarium ideniified as L. aceri11a Peck actually represents also this 

species; this exsiccate (leg. W. Wimerhoff 86360, 9.IX. 1986, Germany, Oberrhein
ebene) has the following characteristics: spores [15/1/IJ 8.8-9.6(-10.0) x 3.2- 4.0 µm, 
av. I x av. w = 9.25 x 3.5 µm, Q = 2.5-2.85. avQ = 2.65; lamella edge sterile; elements 
of pileus covering aniculate with intracellular pigment, soluble in NH3(aq)· 
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Clicopilus paxilloides Noordel., SJ)e(;. nov .. a grey-brown paxilloid taxon from mixed borcal 
forest is described from Norway. Descriptions arc given of C. rhodophyll14S (Bres.) Sing. 
and C. pasuckerianus (Pilllt) Sing. with a discussion on the taxonomic and nomenclatural 
problems in\'Olvcd with these plcwotoid iaxa. A key is given 10 all iaxa known from Europe. 

The genus Clitopilus is a small genus in the Emolomataceae, characterized by a clito
cyboid, omphalioid, or pleurotoid basidiocarp, pink or pinkish brown spore-print, and 
ellipsoid spores, with more or less conspicuous longitudinal ribs. appearing angular in 
polar view. The basidiocarps are usually white, rarely pigmented. Although the genus is 
relatively well known (Fayod, 1889; Josserand, 1937, 1955; Pegler, 1975; Singer, 1946; 
1978; 1oordeloos, 1984. 1988). there still is the need of a critical revision of the taxa in 
section Ple11rorelloides. This group comprises small, whitish, pleurotoid t8.lCa of variable 
size and shape, that now are mainly distinguished on account of their growth-fom1, smell, 
spore-size and habitat. A critical study, also based on cultural, genetical, physiological 
and ecological characteristics would be very helpful to create a more sound species con
cept in this section. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

I a. Basidiocarp with well developed, centrdlly or more rare ly eccentrically inserted 
stipe . ... .......... . ... . ................................. 2 

b. 13asidiocarp pleurotoid with short. eccentric or lateral, or entirely lacking stipe. . . 7 
2a. Basidiocarp white or pallid, without visible pigmentation in cortical layers . . . . . 3 
b. Basidiocarp grey or grey-brown, with pigments in cortical layers . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

3a. Pileus 30- 80 mm broad, hemispherical to convex, rarely concave, often with low, 
broad umbo; spores 10.5-12.5 x 5.0- 6.5 µm ................. C. prunulus 

b. Pileus 5- 25 mm broad, convex, applanate or concave, with slightly depressed centre, 
rarely with small umbo; spores less than IO µm long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

4a. Smell none or farinaceous; spores 6.0- 8.5 x 3.5- 5.0 µm 
C. scyphoides (Fr.: Fr.) Sing. var. scyplwides 

b. Smell sweetish (fruit, aniseed); spores 7.0-10.0 x 3.5- 5.0 µm 
C. scyphoides var. inrermedius 

5a. Basidiocarp omphalioid; pileus 5- 15 mm broad, umbilicate to infundibulifonn, pale 
greyish-brown; pigment intracellular in pileipellis .............. C. giovanellae 

b. Basidiocarp clitocyboid; pilcus 20- 65 mm broad, convex-umbonate, relatively inten
sely coloured; pigment incrusting in pileipellis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
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6a. Pileus 45-65 mm broad, relatively thick-fleshed, wilh strongly involute margin, 
grey to grey-brown, often with concentrically arranged darker spots: spores 9.5 
13.5 x 5.5-7.0 µm .................................. C. paxilloicles 

b. Pileus about 20 mm broad, relatively thin-fleshed, reddish brown; spores 8.0- 9.5 x 

4.0 - 4.5 µm ...................................... C. q11isq11iliaris 
7a. Basidiocarp growing on beds of cultivated mushrooms (on sterilized Horse-dung) 8 

b. Basidiocarp growing on various types of vegetal debris, including wood. 
herbaceous plants and other fungi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

8a. Spores 4.5-6.0 x 3.0-3.5(-4.0) µm: basidiocarp growing in dense, head-like 
clusters ......................................... C. fascic11/aws 

b. Spores 6.0- 8.0 x 3.5- 5.5 ~tm: basidiocarp single or in small groups 
C. passeckeria1111s 

9a. Spores 3.5- 4.0 µm broad ... . ................. C. scyphoicles f. red11cws 
b. Spores in average more than 5 µm broad ........................... JO 

IOa. Pileus 15-45 mm broad: lamellae ochre-pink or brownish pink: on deciduous Jogs 
(Q11erc11s, Ulm11s) in large groups: spores 7.0- 9.5(-1 1.0) x 4.5- 6.0 µm 

C. rhodophyllus 
b. Pileus 2- 15 mm; lamellae white then pale pink: on herbaceous plants, other fungi , 

rarely on rouen wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
11 a. Spores (6.5- )7.5- 8.5(-10.0) x 5.0-5.5(- 6.0) µm . ........... C. hobso11ii 

b. Spores (7.0- )8.0- 11.5(- 12.5) x 5.0- 7.0 µm ................. C. daamsii 

SECTION CLITOPILUS 

Clilopilus paxilloides Noordel., spec. nov. - f-ig. I 

Basidiom:11a solit.aria vel subcongrcgota, poxillus similis. Pileus 45- 65 mm latus. convc~us. lcviter 
dcprcssus. toto grisoo-brunneus vel griseo-brunnco maculatus, levitcr hygrophnnus, velutinus: lamcllae 
dccurrcntcs, arcuatac, albidae dcmum grisco-roscac: stipus 25-50 x 10- 15 mm. versus basim auenuaius. 
grisco-brunneus pilco concolor vet pallidc g,iseus; odore saporeque farinaceis. 

Sporae 9.5-11.5 x 5.5-7.0 µm, amygdaliformae vcl fusiformac. 5- 8 cost.aiae: basidia 4-sporigcra, 
fibulat.a, cystidia nulla: pileipcllis cutis vcl trichodcrma hyphis cylindraccae. 1.5- 4 ~tm latac: subpcllis 
compacta, clemcntis curtis distincte incruswt.ae: fibulae abundantac. 

Ad terram inter muscos in silvis mixLis. 
Holotypus. "Fungi Norvegici / C/itopilus paxiUoides Noordcl. / lcg. Thor Lundcr s.n. / 19 Oct. 1984 / 

Buskcrud. Hclgclandsmocn near HOnefoss' (0, L). 
Erymology. Paxilloidcs = resembling PaxiUus. 

Basidjocarps solitary or in small groups. Pilcus 45- 65 mm, convex with slightly de
pressed centre and involute margin, weakly hygrophanous, not translucently striate, uni
formly grey-brown (K&W 5BC3. 5D3-4, 6D4-5), or with numerous grey-brown spots 
on slightly paler beige-grey background, dry, velutinous, somewhat pubescent at margin. 
Lamellae c rowded, arcuate-decurrent, occasionally forked, cream-coloured then pinkish
grey with entire, concolorous edge. Stipe 25-50 x 10- 15 mm, straight, usually tapering 
towards base, concolorous with pileus or paler, fibrillose leng1hwise, white tomentose at 
base. Context finn and thick, grey in cortex of pileus and Stipe, white in inner parts. Smell 
and taste strongly farinaceous. 
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Fig. I. Clitopilus paxillouJes. H.'.lbu. spores, 3nd p1le1pcllis {bar equals I cm/ 10 µrn). 
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Spores 9.5- 13.5 x 5.5- 7.0 µm average 11.5 x 6.0 µm, Q = 1.45- 2.1, average Q = 
1.75, very variable from ellipsoid to amygdalifonn with 5-8, distinct longitndinal ribs, 
thin-walled, colourless in water, pinkish brown in mass. Basidia 30-50 x 8- 10 µm, 4-. 
rarely also 2-spored, clamped. Lamella edge fenile. Cheilo- and pleurocystidia absent. H)•· 
menophoral trama regular 10 subregular, made up of 4- 10 µm wide, cylindrica.l or slightly 
inflated hyphae. Pileipellis a transition between a curis and a trichoderm, made up of nar
row, 2- 5 µm wide, cylindrical hyphae, subpellis well developed, made up of short , in
flated 2- 10 µm wide elements. Pigment coarsely encrusting the hyphae of subpellis and 
upper pileitrama. Clamp-connections rare, only seen with certainty in hymenium. 

Terrestrial among moss in mixed forest. 

Collec1ions examined. NORWAY, Buskerud, HelgelMdsmoen near HOncross, 19 Oct. 1984, Thor Lun· 
der s.n . (holo1ypc, 0, L); same locality: 13 Ocl. 1985, Thor Lunde, s.n . (0, L); Oslo, Ulrenskog. 17 
Oct. 1991, l . Joly (0). 

The distinctive characters of Cli1opil11S paxilloides are 1he grey-brown colour of pileus 
and stipc, the habit with thick-fleshed pileus with strongly involute margin, resembling 
Paxilltis involutus, and the encrusting pigment in the pileipellis. Clitopilus pr11n11h1S has 
whitish 10 very pale grey or cream carpophores, thinner flesh in the pileus, and lacks en
crusting pigments. Cli1opil1is q11isq11i/iaris (P. Karst.) Noordel. is a slender fun gus with 
red-brown pile us and smaller spores (Noordeloos, 1981) and needs 10 be rediscovered. 

SECTION PLEUROTELLOIDES SING. 

Clitopilus rhodophyll us (Bres.) Sing. - Fig. 2 

Pleurotus rhodophyllus Brcs .• Annis. mycol. 3 (1905) 159. - Clitopi/us rhodophyllus (Brcs.) Sing .. 
Sydowia 15 (1961) 80. 

Misopplied nome. Clitopilus pinsi1us scnsu auc1. (Josscrnnd. Kohner & Romagncsi , Counccuissc. and 
others). 

Selee1ed icones. Brcs .• lconogr. mycol. (1929) l3b. 295. 6g. l; Ccuo, Funghi Vero S ( 1987) 1nb. 
1858 (as C. pinsitus). 

Selected li1era1ure. Josscrand, Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 53 (1937) 212-213 (as Pleuro1us pinsi1us); Wat
ling & Gregory, Br. Fung. Fl. 6 (1989) 11 5 (as C. pinsi1us). 

Originol diagnosis 
"Pleurotus rhodophyl/us Brcs. Cacspitosus, rnro simplex: pilcus camosis, flabcllifom1ibus. siccis, albis. 

glabris, 1.5- 4 cm latis, 1-3 cm productis: Jamellis albis, dein incamo10-isabellinis. confcnis. pos1ice 
auenualO-dccurrcntibus: s1ipi1e la1crali . albo, 2 - 3 mm tongo crasSOquc. in caepitibus tuberculoso, unico; 
sporis hyalinis. in cumulo camcolis. oblongo-obovatis, 7- 9 x 4 - 5 µ; basidiis clava1is. 20- 25 x S µ: 
came alba, molli, odore c1 saporc haud notabilis. Hab. ad uunoos Ulmi campcstris." 

Description 
Basidiocarp pleurotoid, growing in dense clusters. Pileus semicircular 10 spathulate, 

about 10- 25 mm broad and up 10 25 mm wide, more or less piano-convex with involut~ 
or deflexed margin, not hygrophanous, not translucently striate, whitish or rather pale 
cream-coloured with slight pink tinge, smooth, glabrous or somewhat hairy. Lamellac 
very crowded, L ~ 40, I = 3- 9, adnate or adnexed, narrowly ventricose, white then pale 
pink, finally brownish pink, with entire or slightly pruinose, concolorous edge. Stipe 
completely lacking. Context white. Smell and taste farinaceous. 
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Fig. 2. Clitopi/11.s rhodophyllu.s. Habit. spores. and pilcipcllis (bar equals I cm/ 10 µm). 

Spores 7.0- 9.5(- 11.0) x 4.5- 6.0 µm, average spore 8.5 x 5.2 µm, Q = 1.4- 1.85, 
average Q = 1.6, ellipsoid to ovoid in side-view with weak longitudinal ridges, somewhat 
angular in polar view, thin-walled, colourless, cyanophilous. Basidia 23-27 x 5.5- 7.5 
µm, 4-spored, clampless. Lamella edge fertile. Cheilo- and pleurocystidia absent. Pilei
pcllis a cutis of narrow, cylindrical hyphae, 2- 4(-5) µm wide, withou1 visible pigmenta-
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tion. Pileitrama fairly irregular, made up of short, inflated elements, 15-45 x 7- 20 µm. 
Clamp-connections absent. 

ln dense. imbricate clusters on decayed wood of Ulmus in old Park-forest. 

Collecrion examined. TIIB NllTllllRLANDS, Prov. Utrecht, Nijenrodc, 28 Oct. 1988, Th. IV. KuiJptr 
2965 {WBS). 

The collection described above agrees well with Clitopilus pinsims Fr. sensu Josse
rand ( 1937). Agaricus pi11sims Fr. in its original concept is a species with white spore
print (Fries, 1821 ), and furthermore there is no indication of pink lamellae. In our collection. 
and in the description of Josserand, the lamellae are definitely ochraceous-pink to brown
pink when mature, and the spore-print, which is produced abundantly, is pinkish-brown, 
like in other Cli1opil11s species. Therefore Josserand's interpretation of Agaric11s pi11si111s 
Fr. is considered as a misapplication. Pleuroms rhodophyllus, however, as described by 
Bresadola (1929), agrees in a very satisfactory way with our fungus, except for the smell, 
that is said 10 be indistinct. 

Clitopil1is rlwdophyllus is a relatively poorly known species, that lacks modern descrip
tions. Kilhner & Romagnesi (1953) key out both Clitopilus pi,,sims sensu Josserand and 
C. rhodophylltis, and distinguish them on smell (C. pinsittis with strong farinaceous 
smell, C. rhodophyllus with inconspicuous smell). and a distinct separating i.one between 
the pileitrama and hymenophoral trama, consisting of collapsed hyphae in the latter. I have 
not noticed such a layer in the Netherlands' collection. Courtecuisse (1986) keys out both 
taxa. Clitopi/1,s pi11sitttS with pileus more broad than long, with strong farinaceous smell 
and growing on leaves, and C. rhodophy/11,s without smell, a pileus longer than broad. 
and growing on wood. The collection from the Netherlands is intermediate in this respect 
with relatively broad pilei, strong farinaceous smell growing on wood. Therefore the exis
tence of two species is questioned. Clitopi/1,s passeckeria1111s (Piljt) Sing. is also very 
similar (see below). 

C litopilus passecke rianus (Pihh) Sing. - Fig. 3 

Pleurotus passeckerianus Pil~1. All. Champ. Eur. II (1935) 49 (nom. nud .. no Latin diagnosis). -
Clitopillls passeckerianus (Pil61) Sing., Farlowia 2 ( 1946) 560. 

Selecred /iruature. Nalhorst-Windahl, Friesia 9 (1969) 161; Runge. Z. Mykol. 50 (1984) 13- 16, Wai
ling & Gregory, Br. Fung. Fl. 6 (19&9) 114- 115. 

Basidiocarp solitary or in small clusters. Pileus 5-50 mm broad, renifonn to flabelli
fonn or spathulatc, not hygrophanous, white, silky-shining, fibrillose to subtomentose. 
Lamellae adnate to slightly decurrent, white then pale pink. Stipe strongly reduced, lateral 
or lacking, white, pruinose. 

Spores 6.0- 8.0 x 3.5- 5.5 µm, average spore 6.5 - 7.7 x 4.0- 5.0 µm, Q = 1.45-
2.25, elliptical to elongate with 5-9, distinct ribs. Basidia 4-spored, clamped. Pileipcllis 
a simple cutis of narrow hyphae, 2- 5 µm wide. Clamp-connections present. 

On mushroom-beds, but also found on decayed paper and on a waste heap in the open 
field; once found on snail-eggs. 

Collecrions examined. UNITED Kll\CDOM. Herthshire, Chestnu t. 25 Oct. 1951, R.E. Taylor (K); Kent. 
Canterbury, 8 Dec. 1934. \V.M . \Vore (K): Huntshire. Monk's Woods Experimental S1.ation, 15 Dec . 
1972, S. \Veils (K); Kent. Worthing, 3 Fcbr. 1955, Wood (K): Northern Ireland, Belfast, 25 Sept. 1937. 
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Fig. 3. Cli1opilus pas.fecktria11us. Habit and spores (bar CQU31S lcm/ 10 µm). 

J.C. Ta)•lor: Sweden, V:!stcrgOtland, GOteborg, 22 OcL 1942. F. Kar/val/ (Lundell & Nannfcldt, Fungi 
Ex~. Succici 2015, K). 

I have no1 seen original material from Pihit, but I was able to study a number of collec
tions of Clitopil11s passeckerianus in the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
In general these collections strongly resemble Clitopi/11.s rhodophyllus, except for the basi
diocarps growing solitary or in small clusters, and the slighl.ly smaller, and more distincl.ly 
ribbed spores. This agrees also with the description given by Walling & Gregory (1989). 
Clitopilusfasciculams Noordel., also growing on mushroom-beds, has still smaller spores, 
and in addition a completely different growth-form with very dense. cauliflower-like clus
ters (Noordeloos, 1984). Clitopilus hobsonii is also very similar, but differs in having 
broader spores with distinct ribs, and usually has smaller basidiocarps, growing on veg
etal debris , grasses etc. I agree with Walling & Gregory (I.e.) that the differences are 
small. It would be very interesting to study representatives of all taxa concerned in cul
ture. trying to find out genetic differences, and studying the influence of substrate. For 
this reason I refrain from a formal validation of the epithet passeckeriamis, awaiti11g more 
evidence as 10 the status of this taxon. 
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A NEW SPECIES IN SECTION HYDROPH ILAE OF THE GENUS 
PSATHYRELLA 

MAURO MARCHETfl 

Via F. Goya 12, I 56010 GhcZt.MO (Pl), Italy 

A new ~l)(:Cics or Psotlryrello (Scc1ion llydrophiloe) is described from a mcdi1crrancan 
coas1al pine rorcs1 (Pinus pinoster, Pinus pineo) in haly. 1ha1 was burnt on July 31st. 
1989. II is dedicated 10 Dr. E. Ki lS vM Wavcten. 

Psathyrclla waverenia na M. Marche1ti, spec. nov. - Figs. 1- 4 

Pileus primo 10- 20 mm I01us. globoso-parabolicus. badius. mu1uriia1e 20- 40(-50) mm latus. cam
panutmoconvcxus. badio-auruniiocus. subumbona1us. lacvis. es1ria1us. 1.enui marginc. hygrophanus. in sic
co pallide-brunncus, mMifos1e roscotinc1us. Velum album. fibrillosum atque Ooccosum. initio crficicns 
margincm pilci copiose appcndicula1um. dcin pruinosum Cl margincm versus parvis noccis. Larncllac 
3-5 mm laUIC. confcnae. adnaiac. subvcnuicosae. brunneac ct purpwooruscac. rubea linca sub acic inicgra. 
S1ipcs 30- 40(-SO) x 2- 4 mm. cylindraccus. acqualis. cavus. eradica1us. hnud bulbosus. albidus signis 
violaccis inrra velum, annulo haud s1ria10 muni1us. Caro pilei ccmro 2-3 mm Cr.lSS3, in margine 1enuis, 
rubro-vinosa. rubro-ochracca in s1ipi1c. rubro-vinosa ad bnsim. Sporae 6.3- 7.2 x 3.6 µm, cllipsoideac, 
poro gcrmina1ivo dcs1iiuiac. nee opxac. in aqua obscrvatue rubro,brunncae. Bnsidin 12.5- 16 x S.5 - 7 µm, 
clnvnta. 4,sporigcra. Plcurocystidia 40- 52.S x 7.5-12.S µm collum (x 4- 7.6 µm la1um). lagcnirormia. 
1cnui1unica1a. sine colorc. Cclluloc marginalcs: chcilocys1idin plcurocys1idioideu 30- 40(- SO) x 7 .5-12.5 
µm. numcrosa. ccllulac sphcropedunculalac c1 clavausc 12.5- 15 x 6-7 µm inicrmixwc. omncs 1enui1uni
cauic ct sine colore. Trama lamcllarum coloraia. Pilcipcllis c ocllulis rormma. In locis dcus1is. in 1crra 
sabulos:i. grci:aria. subcacspi1osa. hicmc. 

Holo1ypus: M. Marchmi s.n .. 3.11.1990. Cal:imbronc (Pisa). hali:i (L). 

Pileus in early stages 10- 20 mm diam .• globose. hemispherical to paraboloid wilh 
narrow incurved margin, reddish brown, with white veil forming fibrils and circularly 
arranged flocci reaching up 10 almos1 3/4 of pileus and an appendicul:ue uninterrupted 
fringe at margin, also connecting margin of pileus with Stipe, covering it with velar fibrils 
and fine flocci. Al ma1uri1y pileus 20-40(-50) mm, gradually expanding via paraboloid 
10 campanulate convex, vaguely umbonate, smooth, not striate: wilh even margin; wilh 
pruinose veil, reduced 10 small flocci at margin; hygrohanous, when moist reddish brown 
orange (Seguy, 1936: 186): pallescent on drying 10 pale brown with a distinc1 pink tinge. 
Lamellae 3- 5 mm broad, crowded, segmentiform 10 subventricose, brown to slightly 
purplish brown (Seguy. 1936: 178- 177); wi1h entire edge that becomes red underlined at 
maturity. Stipe 30-40(- 50) x 2- 4 mm, cylindrical, equal, hollow. white with violaceous 
tinge. covered with velar zones. with a non-striate annular zone halfway; not rooting, not 
bulbous. Co111ex1 of pileus fleshy, 2- 3 mm thick at centre, 1hin at margin. reddish-vina· 
ceous; context of stipe ochraccous-reddish. in base reddish-vinaceous as in pilcus. 

Spores 6.3-7.2 x 3.6 µm (mean values of 20 mca~ured spores: 6.8 x 3.6 µm), ellip
soid, adaxial fla11ened, wi1hout germ pore (at mos1 a callus present), with distinct hilar 
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Figs. 1-4. Psathyrtlla wa,•trcnianu. I. Habi1; 2. ~pore,; 1. chc1locy,11dia; 4. plcurocyM1dia (har -
IOµm). 
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appendix, no1 opaque, in wa1er reddish brown (Mu 2.5 YR 3/4-5 YR 4/4), in 10% 
Nl-1 40 11 warn, brown (Mu 7.5 YR 4/4). Basidia 12.5 - 16 x 5.5- 7 ~1m, clavate, 4-spored. 
Pleurocys1idia 40-52.5 x 7.5- 12.5 µm (neck 4- 7.5 µm chick). lagenifom1, thin-walled, 
colourless, scarce. Marginal cells: pleurocystidioid cheilocystidia 30-40(-50) x 7.5-
12.5 µm (neck 4.5- 7 .5 µm thick), abunda111: spheropedunculate and clavate cells only 
very few seen, 12.5- 15 x 6- 7 µm, in between these cells some primordial basidia and 
undefined tissue. All cells thin-walled and colourless. Hymenophoral trama observed in 
Nll40 1 I 10% under binocular lens agains1 well lie whi1e background: pale greyish brown 
with many dis1inc1ly fairly pale brown tissue s1rands, running from base of gill 10 edge 
and mu1ually merging near base of gill. l lyphae of the hyphal scrands pale brown from 
membranal pigmen1. wi1hom encn1Sta1ions and only a few yellow septa; very dis1inc1 red 
underlining of edge. Pileipellis a 3- 4 cells deep layer of globose and subglobose cells, 
30-55 µm in diam. 

Habitat. Gregarious (12 specimens), subcaespitose, in coastal pine forest (PimlS pi11as-
1er, Pi mis pillea) burnt o n July 3 I st 1989, on sandy soil around stumps of Pi1111s pi11as1er 
with F1111aria hygrometrica together wi th Tephrocybe airata, Plicaria e11docarpoides, and 
Geopyxis carbonaria. The pH o f the soil slightly basic, 7.30 - 7.70. 

Collection examined. ITALY: Calambronc (Pi~). 3.11.1990. M. Marcheui (holo1ypc. L). 

On account of tJ1e very small spores (average size of the spores 6.8 x 3.6 µm) Psarhy
re/la wavereniana by definition belongs to Psathyrella section Hydrophilae. Accordingly. 
as in many species of 1ha1 section, its spores have no genn pore and it has in the lamellae, 
running 1hrough the hymenophoral 1rarna from base 10 edge, tissue strands of which the 
pigmentation is stronger than in the tissue bee ween 1he strands. Psathyrella wavereniana is 
distinguished from the ocher taxa wi1hin section Hydrophilae, in particular from P . ra11-
11ochii, 1ha1 also has a srro ngly developed veil, forming an annular zone on the s1ipe, and 
growing in coniferous woods, by the presence of subhymenial red underlining of 1he edge 
of the lamellae. and a striking vinaceous coloration of the comex1 of pileus and Stipe. 
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BOOKS RECEIVED BY THE RIJKSHERBARIUM LIBRARY 

A. Achhammer. Ple11ro111s 11111er Stress. Okofysiologische U111ers11cl111nge11 zu Wasser
hauslralt 111ul Sporulation. (Bibliothcca mycologica 141, J. Cramer in der Gebriidcr 
Borntraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuttgart. 1992). Pp. 206, 104 text-fi gs. 
and black-and-white photographs. Price: OM 130.-

Ple11ro111s ostreaws and P. p11lmo11ari11S, wood-des1roying and edible basidiomyce1es, 
were the subject of an ccophysiological study with regard to the connection between water 
household in the fruitbody and sporulation. Field observations were combined with con
trolled laboratory experiments on cultivated fruit-bodies. In the field it appeared that when 
it is about freezing point during the day, sporulation is mainly determined by temperature 
factors. 

In milder periods, water content of the fruit-bodies is the major factor innuencing the 
sporulation. There was not found a dai ly pattern in sporulation nor endogenic rhythm. In 
cultivated fruit-bodies, the field observations were confirmed as to the influence of relative 
humidity for the duration of the sporulation, but a change in humidi ty during the day did 
not influence sporulation in a uniform way. In the range of 8- 22°C, tempen11ure proved 
to be the most important factor, always positively correlated with sporulation intensity. 
Ple11rot1,s is considered as a poikilohydric o rganism, as its water household is mainly de
termined by physical laws, not hampered by special structures preventing dehydration, ere. 
Fruit-bodies proved 10 be able 10 tolerate rather long periods of frost or dehydration. stan
ing sporulation again under favourable conditions. The hymenial elements are able to 
withstand fros t and/or drought, which is also demonstrated with SEM pictures of these 
structures. 

R. Agerer (Editor). Colour atlas of ectomycorrhizae Issue 6. (Einhorn Verlag. Eduard 
Dietenberger GmbH, Schw:ibisch Gmiind. 1992). 8 col. pis. Price: OM 28.-. 

The sixth issue of this loose-leaf colour alias of ectomycorrhizae comprises only 8 plates. 
each with 4 photos in natural colour, two pages in half-tone photos showing important 
anatomical features, and extensive legends. Of these ectomycorrhizae 5 are identified : 
Corti110ri1,s bolaris (Fag1,s sylvatica), Corti11arius cim,abarim,s (Fogus sy/varica), Gom
phidius roseus (Pi111,s sylvestris). LactarillS acris (Fag1,s sylvatica), and Triclwloma scio
des (Fag,,s sylvatica). The other three are unidentified and denominated Fagirl1iza arach
noidea, Fagirhiza globulifera, and Piceirhiza bicolorata respectively. Up till now 74 plates 
have been delivered in this series. that eventually will comprise 200- 300 plates. 

T. E. Brandrud. H. Lindstrom, H. Marklund, J. Melot & S. Muskos. CortinarillS, Flora 
Plwtographica. Vol. 2. (Coninarius HB Svamp Konsult, Matfors, Sweden. 1992). 
Pp. 40, 60 col. pis., in ring binder. Price: approximately DM 120 excl. postage. 
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This is the second volume of the English version of this flora, presenting colour photo
graphs and descriptions of another 60 taxa of CortinaritlS in Europe. The text booklet pro
vided offers an appendix with a systematic arrangement of the plates, explanations of terms 
and abbreviations, addenda and corrigenda on vol. I , references to supplementary descrip
tions, nomenclatoral discussions and typification, Latin diagnoses and new combinations, 
author abbreviations, and references. The coloured photographs are of the same good 
quality as in the first volume of this series, that will be continued. 

0. Constantinescu. An annotated list of Peronospora names. (Thunbergia 15, Botanical 
Museum, Uppsala). Pp. I 10, I text-fig. Price: SEK I 10 excl. postage. 

This compilation lists information on 787 names of taxa referred to Peronospora, of 
which 551 epithets are valid and legitimate. For each taxon the author, bibliographical 
citation, host(s), and original specimen(s) are indicated. The nomenclatoral status is re
vised and 36 taxa are lectotypified. For most of the taxa the location of the original speci
men(s) was checked. Comment on taxonomy arc added. In some cases, panieularly for 
species of economic importance, the generally accepted conspecifity is indicated. 113 names 
are excluded from Peronospora. 

This compilation is very useful both for taxonomists and phytopathologists. 

G. Gulden, K. H5iland, K. Bendiksen, T. B. Brandrud, B. S. Voss, H. B. Jenssen, and 
D. Laber. Macromycetes and air pollution. Mycocoe110/ogical studies in three oligo
trophic spruce forests in Europe. (Bibliotheca mycologica 143, J. Cramer in der Ge
brUder Borntraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuttgart. 1992). Pp. 81, 31 text
figs., 22 tables. Price: OM 50.-. 

The mycoflora of oligorrophic forests of Picea abies was examined at three different 
locali ties in Central Norway, Southern Norway, and South-west Germany. These forest 
stands were considered to be comparable with regard 10 c limate, bedrock, soil, and phyto
sociologicaJ composition. The northernmost station has linle atmospheric pollution, where
as the other two stations are exposed to air-pollution in varying degrees. Great differences 
were observed in the mycoflora between the three stations, both in number of mac ro
mycete species, diversity, and production, with clear trends in higher performance at the 
northern, least polluted station. The ectomycorrhizal species and terricolous saprophytes 
were more divers, abundant and productive in the north, with about twice the number of 
species and fru it-bodies, than in the German locality. The higher number of lignicolous 
species observed in the Norwegian locali ties were probably due to a difference in forest 
management between Norway and Germany. Attention has been paid to the adequacy of 
the methods applied for this research. The short period of investigation (3 years), and the 
impact of weather conditions in that period, made it impossible to obtain statistically sig
nificant results. 

Various means of mycological assessment of forest decline are discussed. Recording 
of quantitative parameters and of genus and species composition is considered useful in 
early detection of forest decline. The need for more detailed studies on autecology in both 
natural, undisturbed and polluted ecosystems and standardisation of methods is acknowl
edged. 
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G. Guzm.in & L. Guzrmin-D.ivalos. A clrecklisr of lepioraceous Fungi. ( Koelz Scientific 
Books, 1992). Pp. 216. Price: US$ 69.95 excl. postage. 

The Lepioraceae as defined by the authors, comprise th ree tribus: Lepioreae, with 
6 genera (incl. Lepiora and Cysrolepiora); tribus leucocoprirreae, with 8 genera (incl. 
Chlorophy /111111, Leucocoprirrus, leucoagaric11S, and Sericeomyces), and tribus Cysro
dermareae (Cysrodenrra, Plraeolepiora, Pse1ulopaeospora, a.nd Squamanira). The checkl ist 
presents all the names of species, varieties and forms known to the authors. listed in alpha
betical order. Each emry contains the name with author(s) name(s), without reference to 
the place where it was published. Sometimes synonyms are added, also without refer
ence. The authors admit that they did not consult original literature in many cases. For the 
so-called 'accepted' species the world distribution is given, as well as a list of references 
(author and date), in chronological, not alphabetical order. The literature references can be 
tr.iced in an extensive bibliography. 

The present checklist is of limited use, which is also hampered by the incomplete refer
ences that are presented i.n unlogical order. 

L. Hansen & H. Knudsen (Eds.). Nordic Macromyceres. Vol. 2. Polyporales, Bolerales , 
Agaricales. Russulales. (Nordsvamp, Copenhagen). Pp. 474, 1020 figs. Price: Dkr 
375.- plus postage. 

This long awaited book is the first of two volumes on Nordic macromycetes 10 be pub
lished. The main part of the present volume is a treatment of four orders of agaric, bolets 
and polypores; the last one taken in a very restricted sense (Po lyporus s.str., Ple11ro111s, 
Plryl/01opsis, le111i1111S, a.nd Faerberia). The other groups of macrofungi will be published 
in volume 1, to be expected in the near future. 

The framework of thjs flora closely resembles that of the well-known "Die Rohrlinge 
und Bllitterpilz.e" by M. Moser, as descriptive notes on macroscopy and microscopy o f the 
species are incorporated in the keys. Distribution data for the Nordic countries are rather 
precisely given. 

Probably because of the long period of preparation and the great number of authors 
(3 1) there is a certain disproportion in respect of the manner in which the genera are treat
ed, e.g. in BolertlS, Lacrarius, and Rt,ssula all species known from the Nordic countries, 
in Mycena about 90%, in Hebeloma and Coprinus about 60%. 

The book is very well edited and printed. Jndices to the vernacular generic names used 
in the different Nordic countries are added. The more than 1000 figures illustrating single 
microscopic features are brought together on 23 pages at the end of the book, together 
with 12 pages of references and an index of 33 pages. 

G. Monti , M. Marchetii , L. Gorreri & P. Franchi. Fwrglri e cenosi di aree bruciare. (Ed. 
Pacini, Pisa.) Pp. 149, 45 col. photographs, 40 text-figs., 3 tables. Price: Lit. 25.000 
excl. postage. 

This publication gives a very int.cresting survey of the developments in the myconora 
of two forests near Pisa, Italy, after forest fires. These typical mediterranean forests, 
mainJy consisting of Pim,s pinasrer, PintlS pinea, and QuerctlS ilex, with additional Phil-
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lyrea a11gustifolia. P. /acifolia, Erica arborea, £ . scoparia. J1111iperus oxycedrus, and Ta
marix africa11a, were burnt in august 1989. The mycoflora was investigated in two years 
following the tire. The recorded fungi are listed in alphabetical order with infonnation on 
the fi rst date of observation. The most interesting 40 species are described in full deta il , 
with very good coloured photographs and line-drawings of microscopical c haracters. The 
book, written in Italian. offers a very interesting survey or the ecology and taxonomy of 
ftre-plat:e fungi. 

A. F. M. Reijnders & J . A. Stalpers. The developme111 of the ltyme11opltoral trama i11 the 
aphyllophorales and the agaricales. Swdies in Mycology 34. (Cemraal Bureau voor 
Schimmelcultures, Baarn.) Pp. 109, incl. 21 black-and-white tables. Price: Hfl. 45.-. 

The authors studied the stn.1cwre of the hymenophoral trama of many species of fresh-
ly collected Aphyllophorales and Agaricales with both SEM and light microscopy. Although 
this character generally is considered of great imponance in the classifications of Agarica
les. it has not been studied systematically in related Aphyllophorales. The results o f the 
present study till a gap, and help 10 solve a number of problems, and provide much new 
information. Five types of tr.ima have been recognized: the trametoid type, the cantharel
loid type, the boletoid type, the agaricoid type (wi th the coprinoid, russuloid and plutoid 
subtype), and the amanitoid type. Much attention has been paid to the relationships be
tween the types. The authors made the following taxonomic conclusions based on these 
studies. 
- The genera le111i11ell11S and 8011darzewia have a trametoid trama, and are in th is respect 

related to Aphyllophorales rather than Agaricales. 
- The genera Le111i11ellus, Pa11us, and Pleurows cannot be distinguished on account of 

their hymenophoral trama, which shows a transition between the trametoid and the 
agaricoid type. This is especially true for Panel/us, in which two groups (subgenera) 
can be distinguished with either typical trametoid, or agaricoid trama. 

- Hygropltoropsis and OmphalotttS tit in the Paxillaceae according 10 their trama, despite 
the cantharelloid hymenophoral trama. In Gompltidi11s transitio ns from bolet0id to 
cantharelloid type are also found. 

- In Ripartites the trama is agaricoid, which shows that it is not related to Paxillus. 
- The hymenophoral trama of Coprinus deviates from the agaricoid type by the lack of 

development in the medioscrarum. 
- Within the Russulaceae there is a big difference between R11ssula. with a rather uniform 

type of crama, and LactaritlS with a more complicated type than generally recognized. 

The publication offers clear descriptions and photographs of the structures studied, inter
esting discussions, and is indispensable for all interested in the morphology and taXO· 

nomy of Agaricales and Aphyllophorales. It offers essential and often new material for a 
better definition of genera and higher taxa, and the relationships between them. 

T. Schumacher & K. M. Jenssen. Discomycetesfrom the Dovre mo11111ains, Ce111ra/ Somlt 
Norway. Arctic and Alpine F1111gi - 4. (Soppkonsclenten A/S, Lyngveien 3, N- 1430 
As, Norway. 1992) Pp. 66. 25 col. pis., 2 blac k-and-white Pis. and 25 text-fi gs. 
Price: OK 200.·. 
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ln this founh fascicle of a series on arc1ic and alpine fungi 21 species of Pezizalcs and 
4 species of Leotiales from the GrimsdaJen-valley and the surrounding mountains, in the 
Dovre area in Central South Norway are described and depicted. Of each species a very 
good colour photogaph and an anatomical section of the fruit body are presented. The two 
black-and-white plates show nice SEM-graphs of the ascospores of 13 species. The spe
cies included are very rare and charac1eris1ic of the nordic alpine habitats. Of most of them 
this is the first published illustration. Some of the species are new and formally published 
by the first au1hor elsewhere. 

Sneh, B., L. Burpee & A. Ogoshi. Identification of Rlrizoctonia species. (APS Press. 
American Mycological Society, 3340 Pilot Knob Rd., St. Paul, MN 55121-2097, 
USA.) Pp. 133. Price: US$ 27 (USA),$ 34 (elsewhere), incl. postage. 

This publication gives an introduction to the taxonomy, identification, anastomosis 
groups and techniques required to study these organisms. Keys are given to Rhizoctonia 
species and their teleomorphs, based on cultural and cytomorphological charac1crs. All 
known anastomosis groups of Rhizoctonia are fully described. both of binucleate and 
multinucleate strains. One chapter is dedicated to Rlrizoctonia spp. associated with orchids, 
a biological interesting group of mycorrhizal fungi. An extensive list of references con
cludes this book that is very useful to all taxonomists and plant-pa1hologists working wilh 
this group of fungi. 

J. D. Zhao & X.Q. Zhang. The Polypores of China. (Bibliotheca mycologica 145, 
J. Cramer in der Gebrtider Bomt.raeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuugan. 
1992). Pp. 524, 3 18 text-figs. Price: OM 190.· . 

The present monograph included 1he poroid species usually ranged in the Polypora
ceae, Hymenochaetaceae, and some poroid representatives of other families, except the 
Ganodennataceae and Fistulinaceae. A shon introduction offers information on his1ory 
and taxonomic s1a1us, economic importance, morphology, and ecology and distribution. 
The t.a.xonomic part starts with a key to the families and genera. The genera are treated in 
alphabetical order. The generic treatments are all build up in the same way. A concise 
nomenclature is followed by a generic description and sometimes short remarks on status. 
generic limits, etc. Key to the species arc given, followed by extensive descriptions of 
each species, often with short remarks on differences with other species, affinities etc. 
Numerous line-drawings give good and clear pictures of diagnostic microscopical details. 
An appendix lists the Polypores recorded from Taiwan. The work is concluded with a list 
of references and an index on scientific names. This very comprehensive monograph gives a 
thorough survey of the polypores in China and is indispensable for all interested in this 
group of macrofungi. 
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